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INBECT-EATINOo BIRDS, Pal dlol R 11 Y I I' •

d'
.

sed C THB RELATION OF PLANT AND ANIMALIt c "',. � ....." ..... '::o�::•.neects an water- many, a8 the beat 011 which can be u . a8·
LIFE TO THII: EARTH AIVDtor 01118 now quoted at 85 Cent8 per gallon. ATMOSPHII:RII:.

onDu-���:).re8 (Swim. For barness aud other grain-finished leather,
.>inatldOl, Duell. Small oh.l1.lIoh and other

neat'�-foot oil stands ahead. So you can soon BY NELSON CHUIICI[,

�quatic-animal.. determine, If the plant should do well there,
NUMBER 1.Lorida, Gnll FI.h and varloua animal. wbether the bualnesa of leather manufactur-.

wa.hed up by the oea. Animal life il dependent upon plant life for
CROWB "'ND JlOBINS.

.

inlf would prove.profitable In the valley." its e:riltence, Itl' nourllhment and ItI growth.We mUlt lay a word In regard to thOle two Has any of tbe readers of the FARME.R ever
If plant life were to be deltroyed, animal lireblrde which have occasioned 10 much debate tried railing the "Tannin Plant" al a crop? would not long survive. The Irranivoroulamong tarmerl and otherl,-:-*e crow and the If so, wbat eueeees '/ Who will Itate expe- I I Id fi t d'lappear Tben therobin At one time th e all'iieultural papers I' ? If I h b f red
an ma I wou rs I ,

were' contlnu.lly 8.ylng 80methlnlf for or
r ence e.t er can e manu actu more carnivoroul speeles would be consumed. Man.

ag.lnlt tbele "blrdl; and, .ltbough not so chesply and better here out of ournatln pro. being the highest type of the animal kingmucb is he.rd ou .the lubject now, yet the ducts than elsewhere, there is no reaROn why dom, "Ith hil superior Intellecl, .nd hla con-queetlon hu not been lettled to the latlsfac-I Bnlsbed leather cannot be shipped .broad
t 1 th 1 rd of cre.tlon wouldtlon of all From our own observation we ro over e ower a ers ,

are compelied to belleve that the crow II a �ery 1
from the State. Inte.d of being shipped i.nto survlve .fter all other life had ceaaed to be.Yel.low·rump.ed Warblor. ,Dend1'OiclJ coronala.

Injurious bird, but the roblu an equally benefl- It. And another new lodultry would Iprlog But, who can depict the fearful condition oCMr. J. A. Alltln 1.,1,* "The mammalian cl.lone. The �row is acknowlepged, even byl up among farmere who have laude wet enough phYllcal, Intellectual and moralruln,to which.nd bird': f.UDIB of .11 the older lettled his frlende, to pull up. good deal of 'corn; and 01herwile lui table-that of railing Ihe Id b b' d h Id h tp.rtI of the United Statel ire vutliY dUfdrent Whlt.-wlnged Cro.oblll. curetroeu» leucolltera. but It il urged that he deltroYI enough 10,ect81
our race wou. e IU �ecte I ou IUC. er-from .wb.t they were two hundred ye.rs ago. TAnUI.;AR VIEW OF FOOD OF BIRDS. and grube to compeD�ate for this -injury.- tannin plant, Z�RAH. rible doom be pronounced .g.inlt UI? WeTlle_cb.ngee conilit mainly In the great de-

W
I

cl d hei f 1 Gr.ntlng thll, It leavea'hlm neutral, doing ael �IULUII:RRY CULTURE. ought to be thankful that we are permitted tocrease In nnmbe� of .11 the larlfer Ipeclel. not .

e mUlt can u �, t en, after. Q.are u ex' much good a. harm; .but thllleav�1 unnoticed ho e tor rander reaulta of our ereatlon.a few of which .re .Iready extlrp.ted where amlnltotlon of tthe haliltl of birds and Inlectl, the f.ct that he deetroye a great nlWDber ofl L. e. CROZIER.
p gthey were formerly common. A few of the that blrdl are of the greatelt lervlce to man; egga and young of Imall birds which, If per- When, through correct sYltemlof plant eul-l�allerlpechi8 of both cl_1 bave doubtlees and that they Ibould be protect�d and eneonr- mltted to live would have deltroyed ?&ltly 1 NUMBER rr, tUle, veget.tlon hu attained Its hlgh8lt devel-lacrealed in numbere. Many of our w.ter- aged In every poeslbhlei waly· hNeverthelelll, It more inaectl th.u the crow. The robin II The mulberry tree Is grown from seeds cut. opment and it. richest resoureea of nourieh-f 1 thtIt I nt villtors -81 la nndenlable that t I ru b as lome excep- bl d � ti h I I nd th Il .,I,

ow • are now 00 y r.nl e
'I' h bl d hi Ii fame or e. nil' C err e . a .0 er lIIQa

tingl and layerl. They m.y be planted •• meDt and Ilrowth are made available for .nl-._the C.n.da gooae, the lever.l Ipecle. of Mer- toni, thlt t ere are 10mA
.

r s w c .re .r fruita. Thil charge II doubtlelll Just; butwe.
.

.j ganler te�li' b1.ck duck and mall.rd.-un- fr,?m beneficial, being on the cootrary, very mUlt remember that. It Is Dot more the two e.rly as February. Generally the coi'tlngl are mal culture. who will attempt to picture the..•'"",' ..... . - InJurloul, not only .to the luterelt of man, but montha th.t be Is Injurious In thil w.Y. ",bile planted .fter the leaves h.ve been gathered physical gr.ndeur, the Intellectual glory, andalso to the well-dlspoled membbbell ofd·their during the other feur montha of hll atay with for the sllk-worma' 'hough they.re more the moral majelty of our race rejoicing inown .race. In ahOrl, there are ro era an cut· UI he must be regarded 81 beneficial '

.

.

throats among blrdl al well al amoo.llst men; (CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.)
.

sure to grow If planted! �fore', from March till complete redemption?
.and it II jUlt •• lenilble to pronounce tbe

IIl,e
middle of May. . When the malsel of mankind are taught,. human race good for noth.lng, becauee of the Wrltt.n oxpr••oly (01 the Kan••o Farmer. , AI the white mulberry trAe succeeds well that their clliture and· growth depends upon::�t�:�i�:a��O�!��:.�fb���U:.e:��e�p��i�� 'J'ANNIN PL"'N'l'.

. from cuttingl,the silk g.llOwere of Kanlal will the.ctrcumstancea .nd.conditlons of plant life,
are Inclined to wrong dolOil. The tollowing EDITOR FARMER.-;In a I.�e number of tb& do well to adopt that way of propagation to with which they are surrounded,. a grea.tertable will give an ide. of t�e food of t�e more FARMER (March 2Otl!) there is .n Inquiry procure their Itock, promed they iake their physical, intellectural . and· mor.l.euergy willcommon blrdl of "'he8achusetts

•.
aud wllllI�rve concerning "the tanning plant," Polygonum cuttiogl tram good' trees; In that caBe they Ipeedlly be developed: . AgrJc.i11ttire·will thenas. ready meanH of dletinlfuiehlng the .lnJurl· .

.

.

fI d iOUI tram the beneficial Ipeclel:- .
jlu)!ana, which groWlS In gre.t profusion WIll not need to be grafted. The trpes, {rom be r�cognlzed by all, as the. retan

.

mall m-
throughout Mll!IOuri, Kanlaa and Nebraeka. which the cuts are taken, should ha'Nllarge, portant of the ecientltlc profdlllions.
h belong. to an eitenalve.,gennlof plant, eoft, tender leavel, growing on long, emooth Tpe Agrlcultnral Pre88 il .roullnlr the mOlt

_"'IP_l''''ll.o''Drbt��·ef'''kno",grall8!1 _booll·without·slda twip.----- -- -. tholightful �t our people to the neceBIIltY'of a

"knot.weed," "blna', "f' etc., and of which The grouod being prepared by deep plow- more practical education for both old and
our common buckwheat\ll one apeclel. The iog and harrowing, take ahe cuttings (a or.8 young,by which the eXllting relaUonl between
partlcul.r name of the 'pecles in question il inchel in length) .nd eeb them 3 or 4 inches the earth .nd tbe life it suitainB, may be bet
"Amphibious knot-weed," though the name apart, In ro"'l 3 or 4 fee� dlltant. Preil the ter understood and applied in the iotereltl of
"We&tern tanoln plant" leeme t.o be rapidly grouod firmly around the lower end of the a higher and more luccelsful cultllre. To as

gaining favor of' late. euttlng, and cover the nppar with y. or 1 incy. silt in thll commendable work, tbe aeriel of
If the plaDt proves to be worthyof the notice of mellow earth to ·protect the eyee from the artlcl81 of which this II the, firlt number COR·

bestowed on it, it may be well for th8 people eWectl of the eun, Run. the cultivator between templatel the examination of the Relation of
of Kansal to become acquainted with It; for the rowl but not eo clole al to hurt the young Plant and Animal Life to tile Eartll and Ae·

" there- o.n and should Iprlng up a new interelt plants; keep the weeds down. with the hoe mospllere. wlth'a special reference to. the In·
Baltimore Orlol.. Icterus Balllmo,·e. In the St.te-that of le.ther mauufacturlng. takiDM great care not to dielurb the young tereltl 01 Agriculture. We will b8llill with
F... ILY. ORD.R-Ral'lores(Robbero) The following article copied from • late num- leole or break oW Ihe teader bud.. PLANT LIFE.

ber of the Scientific American m.y not be Layers are made by bending to the'ground Pl.nta live, die and decay under the I.meFal�ldm, Hawko ........Sa,.":l:.r� :::I�o�fg� �nd amlBB In this oonnectloni,!J ooe or more shootl from lelecled mulberry gener.l lawl that conlrol .nlmal life .nd8lrlgldre, Owl•............ lIlIee, reptile., In.octo. snd "The Weltern tan.hi'plant (>p'olygonum am. trees. They are laid in. February March or death. "Tile aeed cont.ln& the future plant Ina few small blrda.
,

'

J".pll�m.). which Irl0WI lUxlIrI.nUyln the Mis. 4pJlil ae early ae p081!l.ble, cut from the tree embryo. It m.". be dried .nd prelerved forORDBR-Sca".orts (Climb. II d 'L' b f II did h I .... t i ad h b' t d ter•. ) souri va ey, _ml d�lne to rep1ace oa .. In tea .n p ante ' out t e next apr ng, yesrs, uu & e!er re y w en IU �ec e a

Guc!llidm. Cuckoo.........CBt.rplllaro,- and other b.rk Ion t.nnlng. It ��.Inl' 18 per cent. of In planting the mu.lberry tree tbe ground favorable c�nditlonl of h�.t .nd mOII.ture to
•

tre.·la.ecU. and a f.w tanniD,. while ,the W��ark contains but 12 .bould be plowed al 4eep al poslible before eIlter upon Its wouderful hfe, when mOlsteni!4
PicidlJl, Woodpeckers ..... af:c�! (!h��r�lrg:;,ellclal per eent. ; .nd I.rge.�li..hments emplpylng Betting the treel. They will gro1!J much more the seed burets, the rootlets .r�ach down afterfamily. \

P h
It In Chicago find th.t ·.pe-ttili-d morele.ther rapidl". and the yield will �e larlrer, theleat food. 'fuele rootlets are covered with fine,Op.DaR-]naellOrt8 ( ere . . . .

.en.) can De- obt.lned wlt�,":than with a like qnan- of tiner quallly, In a,un produclDg a Buperlor ahort halre. ExamIned with the microscope
7'rocilldm,Hummlng-blrdBlnBecto. tlty of bark.", quality of sllk. The white mulberry Ie very the hairs are found to be tiny mouthl throughC'vP8etldm. 8wlft All kind. o( winged In· "The procen of tannlog(wlth It II identicalwith tenacioul of life. 'In Southern Fr�nce one 0'- which the plant receivel itl !o"d.. The food
Oaprhnulgidre, Whlppoor.

Beete..
that wltq bark; bat the leather 18 tougher, ten 1888 the tree.. from 3 to 5 weeki �D'tbe lawater. holding in solution theelementa nec...\Vm. and Night-hawk•. '�!:r�t'?'���iCI�li�ldoPtera, finer, more durable, .Dd recelvel a finer finlBh. road to maTket, fl1lm town '0 town, the roots e88.ry to ItI pec�lIar nature. AU: p!ants re

tt���l��13';;. �\��::�:!�.:J:r�· and other winged ·In. The plant II an unal,' and can be mowed, exposed to the !;mrnlng lun, and after being celve through their roote oxygen, .hydrogen,
••CtB. dried, and It.cked like h.y.'· pl.nted,grow luceelsfully. and nitrogen" with a Imall quantity of'; veryWood, or Summ.r·duck. AI", '}JOII'''', T did 'l'b hIt d til'

INCREASB OF INSECTS.
'ur re, rUB n(���t:a�,':J. b:rrl:: 1m. A scientific deecrip.lon'of of the plaot may Mr. Vasleur flOm V.leDce, lent about 5,000 Cewother elements.

AI a relult at the decre.le In the number of �af�fg��mw:���:;:���itei;.II�����", be found in any text-hook,on botany, ae tbe mulberry treee tl> Parll the lat of December; But the plant re9ulrel :o.ther· 'food anj ob.
blrdl, we find t)lat 10lectl have been steadily ']tria,.. T,Itmlc. and Nut· pl.nt bal been known for ., long time from helnlr before tbft time of railroadI they did talol It from the a,tmolphere... AI the the rootlIncireaalng; and the ·aglfreg.te lOBI throullh (J!�l��:J�: Ore';j,.i-j,·.::::: I�::��: and th.lr ollg.. New England to Illinois•. The lollowlog por. not arrive at their deetlnallon untlliometimp. reach down after fpl/d,. :�h!i '�tein .reacbel up,their .lrency II now much greater than In for- Tro(Jlodr,"ldO!, Wren•..... Insect.. tlon of a detcrlptlon of Pampllibium Is tuen In January, du:ring one of the coldest seasons !>reaks .

throujl'h 'the' soli, . and Immediatelymer years. hBllnce ;860, ::e damkage daDe each 8glvlcol dO!, Warblo.. , ll����. ��� t�:.::.ed' of trom Wood'e clalll-book,:' ever known In Frauce. Tbeir roots were ex- throwe out Its leavea. Theae leav68 .re theyear'by IUC hnlect e IUd eHcanl erll·wor&m, chur. Hir.mdinidlll, Swallowo" . All klndo or ,J!nllied 1;'8.cto 'A I Ll 11th I I corlated having iI. dleagreeable oaor and were lung8 through wbl'c" 'the 'plant breathel E�-
rant worm, w ea -m ge, eBB .n· y, c., 81 Boo.bycUllllre, Chatteroro,. VarIOU8111.ecto &0 .horrleo.

• .

very var .'" e BoaC el, w arge eaves ,
,g.. �been greater .nd greater; 80 that, lu eome Lanild",.Vlr.o. and Butch- (5-7lnchel by 1-2 Inooea), and. terminal, luppol,ed to boo dead; but two months after- .mined with the mlcrolcope they are found to'I8Otl.nl, the cultlvatlol! df pN-rtlcul.r crop� .r-blrd ID::::�ctl��1y Imall bird,

denae epllte of bright red tlowerl. Spike � ward, they were covered with beautiful "reen contain thoulandl of minute poree.. On lomeh".been almoat .bandonel• b lewdllp8Clel.odt cFnngUllda<. 8ood-eoter Yarlonloeed.: rrnlto, and Inchellong the shorter mOltlythlcker. BIOI- tollage. The robult coDItltutlen of the tree leavel the-e are 170000 porel to the aquarenoxloullnlectl are conltaot y e nil' Icovere some looocto, ",'
. _ ,

hy entomologllts and othell; wlltle many Ict.rld",. Starllnll',Oriole.. soms In Augult. [One ..f J .tbe principal YBr- delle. "like oold, dry and hot we.ther. The Inch. Through the porel on the under aideIpeclel before unknown in Ihll ooun�ry h.ve and IIlackblrd•.......... G�:�I;l�u:�r�.���:�t.�o�d•• letlel [II] the foll�?'lng�:�'t·, . Chlnele, say th'e white mulberry can b8IUC- of the leaf the .tmolpbere II ohlelly Inh.led.been Introduoed by the Importation at plantl, Cor.,jdO!, Crow. and JaYB .. Elllf' and your g or omall ("P. jlUitallB' 'Eaton Y) • I!..eavel lance-linear cellfully tr.nlplanted every month In the year Now the.tma.phere c�ntalnl oxygen ultrogBn& from Europe Inleotl that are .bund.nt bird>, a r.w In.eet., corn .".
, ,InCthe Welt are gradually working !lallward, .udothor groin. tapering to each end; O'T'ohrere loog, hlreute, with the exception of December when the water vapor and carbonic .dloxlde, (,or o.r

81 the Colorado pot.to.beetle; aod only earn- with a leafy, Ipreadlllg lummlt; Iplke obloog. tree II .t relt, Lalt year I forgot a bundle of bonlc acid �.). The pl.nt wanta the waterelt Itudy and eW�rt will prevent the continued I am by no me.nB ce1'lain tb'.t [thll variety II] 3�0 younlr treel,almolt covered with earth, In v.por and the carbonic dioxide. The liquidIncre.le of theae peltl of the land.
not dlsthlct, "That II. dlltlnct epeolel. By the the mulberry orch.rd. I fouud them In June food taken at tbe root of the pl.nt, cllmlllin.There are .bout tblrty Ipeclelbf 101��. .term "oohreol' il me.n\a peculiar boot-leg sort when plcklog leavel for the IlIk-worm., aud to the Item, epread. Itaelf through Ihe-;!IC�,:i�:lh�::bo::1��::��I����t:e.:t�l; th: ofa:"e.th at thebue ofthe leaf-ltem,lurround- gave them to our neighbor, Mr. Huret j he branchse, and vilits every'Part of each leaf Inappre.tree leventy-flve; our dlWdrent Ihade. Ing the .tem of.. the plant,. and rising above now haa 800 nice trees with limbe 4 or 5 teet Its cealelell circulation there, In the form 'ofcr,esl lome over • hundred; wheat snd,other the petiole or le.fl.tem. '1'hll bQot-leg sheath long and wlll ralle a amall crop of lilk.worma sap It Is enabled through the Influenoe of thegraln�.fifly,

.

Th,! crop at wheat lu the State
lalurrounded by t�e IUpule, a leafy expanllon thlllprlDg. delicate eunbe.m, to t.ke up tbe water vaporof Illhlnoll WIallted°Jured by Itnlecftl, lu one tYheraere' that lunoundl.the Ilew. like the rim of a hat. To thOle who order treee of me, I would eav aod carbonic dioxide and manuf.cture It Intoto t e elt ma llOOlln a leventy·

,'mllllonl of dolb.l'1I. 'tIhe estimated annual Prof. Carruth, Botanilt of the State, laye of that I wlll cheerfully replace, thle autulDo or food; tllro"lnlr off the oxygen .nd nitrogen,,ieltructlon of property by Insectl In the the plant. "It Ie readily known by ItI large next eprlog, all that may fall to grow. tbrough the poree on the upper .Ide of theUnited Staiel la. 81 high al fQur hundred mil·
leavel.nd lingle &ellrlet Iplke." 8l1kvlllo, Franklin Co,. Kan. leaf. It d�ea not need tbe oxygen .nd nitro-lion dollar.. Tho eWeet of thll 1088 II felt not

B B' A T. 'bI b th farmer It II to tllil In a large
.

ROlht.rt. II tbe plant Ihould, prove as worthy al It TlIlP.RD UO.- writer In the 'r! !IIIO ex· gen of the atmolphere, becaule It hal recelv-��::urr, th:t many:poor men OWl' 'heir pover-j
88101'/17(1" ,·utlcilla.

II claimed, there. Ie DO realon why we ahould ����:: !!'add���!�toh�fnebYe���10gl:c:!6e�n� ed a lupply from the earth. Thul the pl.•ntlty; to thla wus,t be attributed the high price OnD�n-I1a8o"i8 (Scratoh· Ihlp our .r!,,,: hlde� to the Ealt and pay for then splitting them, maklolr elghteeo', at a COlt hre.the the atmolphere, .pproprlate the c.r-of f.rm-produce and r�1 h'ealthy load, a�d the , ,
0... )

lDanu'acturlng our talher obviously at a dle- for all of only four cent.. Thele are plt,oed bonlc dioxide, and throw oW the OXYlren. Ani.conlequent Incwrealedo tlehlAI�ot �ant ntohu� I (JolulllbiolO'.. Do'· 'yUOrrl•• , "\'ta, ood oeed.. advautage, and' Ih. of. paying freight back over the hllli before the PI

•.
DtH .re up, the mall breatbe the .tmolphere, approprl.te thel.rlre cltle.. e a no el a e 0 I�y a TetraollldIU. Groll'"... . urlon. ,uedo, lo.octo, and "" . corner. held down wltb Itooel. They areat le••t one eighth of thillolll by Inlecta might . b�rrle.. " allalo. An ex.r.9� 1rom a letter 01 • oorrel- elaatic d t tch' 81 the plants II'row The oXYRen, and tbrow oW the carbonic dioxide.be."Plevented by the careful protection and, PerdlcldO!, Purtlldgu, .......S1�,,:;;t�·r�I ••• 00.1. fow pondent hi. IIti1lo11m_e allowerl here. ",.,_ bnRI �a��ot �:: Iw.ou"li thew, 'l'he, �re .1. Bt t.io the larger proportion. of YeRet.t1on i.,e!lcouragolU8nt of blrda; °fr'llto put 1�lln alnothh,.1 "In lDiUllif�cturlngleft'her, 'oft 'lDat�r II e.- so aome protectloo agsloltfroat. 'l'hla method carboo. There I. about one gallon 'f carbon.e, ,,�v ,the carelelsDeas ate peo" e lite, ORll"',-Graltal.,'d8. ('Wad. -

I h t I liar to the one we h.ve 2 00'Unlted'Slatel In thla reepeet CQsta them at '.r•.) aentlal, and lime. br.n, tannlo, t.llow, .nd Ilolllew a e m

d b I I hi
IUC- Ic dlo:rlde In ,II pilon. of .tmolpherlc air.,..

I
.

b id
.

I I h
.

b cBllfullyeml'loye y p ac 011' t n newlp.pen hi I I I
1888.t fllty million dol.lars year y, 81 6S much Ardeldre. Heron... .... ,'I-b. frog'. lUlco,&ln..ct�. '0111. T Ie 01 at· t ooaator- e.nm.y prove au,

over the bllll, on craBBed willow twlgl bent But t I amount • conltaDt y IDcrla. nlrunhapploele and luff.rlog. g:���:�l�;�r��'s,r;il�)\�t,· . -e.�ur�';�� '1�'r��,�'or In.ooto,
e:tcellent subltlLute for the f1lh all. now used., lioii bows over the plant•• which grow aod p8r- throl1l1'h the medium of d_y, aad and COlD,..

�(' aud 1'''''' 1"'111' U 1'''. For oillug lIulI bOOtH, caltor all II deemud uy forate the paper. • bUllioo. '1'he .tmolphere would 10 • Ibon

A PRIZE ES8Ay"By" ll'RA�K H. PALMER.

. -

,._ . ',-'�' . �\�-HoodOO Mergao'Bei'; 'I..oph�ilUe. cfiCilllalU,:',
doubtedly once bred In thll St.te (M8Il!l8chu,;,
aettl). 81 dld·.leo tDe wild turkey .nd pr.irle
hen." An old farmer at Esaex County recent
ly told 1111 that fifteen y.ears .go the p8l!lenger·
pigeon wu accDltomed to breed iu confidera.
ble numbeR In • forelt not far tram hll houle.
Now'. feW' pairs m.y be .eeen in the'.priilg
.nd f.1l mlgr.tionl; bnt none In the lummer.
In ths aame county, ten years ago, the ruWed
groule wu quite .bund.nt.; but now It I. rare
that .ny are eeen except In the deepelt woodl,
anil. tben.only.n occaal�nal pair, moet of themhaving been· Inared, .and lent to the BOlton
m.rket, l.wI to the contrary not"lthltandlog.
Formerly lOme Ilx or leyen lJl'!'cil81 of l8a
dookl bred .mong the islandl of Malllachu.
I18ttl-; now none .re to be 'found except the
dUlky.duck••nd th.t in no .great ..bllndance.



THE KANSA\� FARMER.
"

'

time contain so triuch carbonic dlox�de. as to
be unlit for reBpira\lon. were it not for the fac�
that plant Ufe is constantly using It for the

Those desiring to make extenllve colleQtions
wlJl probably want a regular cablnet , which
consists of a case with folding doora, enoloslng
a convenient number of ahallow drawerl. that
are made In two parts. a movable top and a

bottom. The latter shoald be about one and
one·half Incbes

.

deep. and the upper pin or

top Is simply a light suh holding a pa�e.of
glass the size of the box. The top and bottom

partl should lit olosely together witILa tongue
and groove. to keep out .dust and espeolally to
guard against Insect peats. 'The top may be
fastened to the bottom with lIat hooks and the
front of the drawer may be furnished with a

pair of knobl screwed on with screwl from
the Inside. or handl.es may be attachsd to suit
the taste, The drawers may be about 12:d6
inches, and arranged in two or three·tlers:
The bottoms may have a li�lnjt �f sheet cork'.
or what is about as jtood and a great deal
cheaper. may have a light frame fitting the
inside of the box. upon both sides of which
a sheet of thick paper is glued. The frame
may be made of wood half au inch Wide by
one-fourth iuch thick. The paper should he

dampened before gluing on. and It will con
tract and tighten when dry. The oovered
frame is raised above the bottom of the box
by narrow strips about one-fourth Inch thick
and faetened down' by brads or loreWI. If the

to the business. The mild climate. the absence

paper is strong pinl inserted are held ver
,of deep snows In winter. the general dryneas

'

firmly.
y of the climate. resembling In

�
this respect the

great sheep ranges of Arlz!lna and New Mexi

co. aud with .perhaps lesa Inow than either of

them. which II of itself a� important conlld.
eration; while 'the 'drynels' of the climate
affords perfect immunl,y from the foot·rot. the
great scourge of the States Eut of the Mis
souri.

The scab though a more formidable diseBle.
is contracted only by contact. is dangerous on
ly In shiftleu hands. and yields readily to

proper treatment.

Rye Is the veri best whiter feed; wltl. it

they will kee.p fa� shear heavy IIbecel and
maintain perfect health. though the flock
Ihould b .. bought to It by degreel until they
ge� used to thle succulent food. There Is not
much difference between millet and hungar�
Ian. provided' ihey are lown thick enough.
Sheep are very· fond of either and will eat
that best which is the finest. Oata cut early
are alao a 'most excellent feed'for .. change;
feed in the.straw. Corn in the shock II alBO

good·;· prairie hay does very well but Ihould
be cut e&rly. 'Turnips or any kind of roota
are very beneflclal. especially In the absence
of rye. Upland or bluft'•• or as we commonly
fiod It In Kansal alternating between narrow

valley., bluff. and Blopel. Mem belt ad�pted
to Iheep railing.
I have kept sheep In the tbe

.

Statea of New
York. Michigan and Iowa. and I find Kansaa
a mnch better State for the bUllnen than
either of the above named onel. H. A. S.

. ..

. B.ROOll--CORI'I'. LESSONS FOR THE PEOPI>E IN ENTO�IO·

Frem the 'report of the Department of Ag-
LOGY.

cultnrto;we talte the following upon tbe Bub- BY
.--- �

, E. A.

POPYOE.manufacture of carbon. iect of broom.com� .___ .
I

Prof. Tenney In treating of organic agencies
.

It is but � v.��y lew years alnce the hpport- No.2:' .'

I&ya: "I ought to notice the fact that every ance of the exteosive cui tlvat10n of brcom- DIRECTIONS FOR COLLECTING AND PREBEBV-

corn has attracted the attention of eltber the . ING INBJtCTB.
branch upon th .. tree. every twig upon the farmer or manufacturer. but p().w in the North. For, collecting inBecta a ·few simple tools are

branch. every leaf. upon the twig. an� th.e .,�'. Weetern'and Middle Stllttes. It has gro:wil desirable If not Indlspenaabl�.. '1'he first requi
sepals. petals, and stamena of every flo:wer a-re, mto an Important Industry; and there is no lite is ir. receptacle lor the captured insect.

r nged with mathematical relatIons to eseh' reason.why the. South�rn Dlapter Bh?uld.'notara. .' turn hla attention to, the lame subject. and A most convenient article for thie purpose is

other; which not only contributes to the therebyawakeu another Dia'nufacturlng oceu-' made by putting a.smal! Iump of cyanide o'f
growth of the plant. but reveals that perfec. patlon among the pe'ople. 'Fhere Is no climate potaasiilm'ln:the bottom of. a quinine or other
tion which is found everywhere In �ature . .in the United States in which broom-corn will h d 1

.

O I h I d
.

I not grow with more br less success. and the
small wi�e mout � bott�; retaining It there

n most pants t e e�vea. an : consequent y mode of ita cultivation does notmate_rially dlf..�y pre)!slng crumpled paP.fr around and over

the brancihes, are arra�ged, so, t�.at. a thread fer from that of the. ordinary co�n crmaize,' it so tl,lat)he upper surfalllj;'uiay.be somewhat
drawn from one to the next a?o"e,lt. and from �nd. �Ike all Qth�r grain Its successf?-l prouuc- level. 'then capplilg �)j.ia "th ,a- circular piece
tbis to a third. and so on. :I'Vl1l pass spirally tl�n IS dependent. upon. the quality. of th:e_ .of stiff card-board 'cut,to flt'lnside of the bot.

d h d 11 I f I d SOil and the care WIth which the land IS culti- \
• - r' ..

'

aroun t e stem; an a tt e care u stu y vated.
,

. tIe closely. This will be..ready for use in a

will show that leaves upon plants sre either For broom-eom the land should 'be pl�wed -short time'. as the fume� ot ibe drug soon till

one-half, one-third, two-lifths. Bve- thirteenths. In th.e tall. This attains two objects ;.the frosts the bottle. which must be��Pt closely corked.
elght-twentv-firets, thirteen·fourteenths. or Of.lwlDter Ilmeliora!? nnd make frlbe�l the A vial containing alcohol may also be used for
t t Ii'" fif h f th

. f rence SOl ; and the work In then done. and WIll not ,
wen y.one ..y- t. s 0 e circum e

be liable to the delay of plantlnjt early in the the hard shelled Iaeects, 'b_ilt ·the cyanide bottle
of the stem a'P,,:r.t. dteregsrdlng only t.he ver- spring. "I'hle Is particularly necessary in the answers all purposes, and �he specimens killed
tical distance' which separates them. This Norther?- and Middle States. wh.ere spring by its use are better than thos�' killed by
securee .. tlie greatest possible space to each leaf. sowing IS olten delayed by cold rams, If the Ihi'

.' h i ground be well and deeply plowed in the fall a co o.
.

c .,� : •

whose function It IS to secure t, fl po sonou,s It will supersede the necessity of plowing ii �utterflles and moths'fl�lso �Ies and ot�ef
gas of the atmosphere. Bnd extract from It again in the sprinjt. The Ilround may Be then delicate Insects may· be liiilled liy the applica\
material with which to form the woody fiber." well harrowed. rolled. and scored out three tion of chloroform with a camels' hair bruEh.
How wonderful! feet �lDe way and two the. other. This. is as- If preferred.

sumlDg that the ground IS In good fertile con· .

But plants breathe only in light. In the dition. If it be not, then it should be made so
For the capture of thotle Insects that lIy

darkness of night carbonic dioxide pRB8eS oft' before plowing in the fall. by the application readily. and cannot be ealily taken by the fin.

as it enters .. Sunahine Is required to decom- of barn.yard manure. Land cannot be made gelE a net is very usefill. A foundation or

pose It. so that It may enter into the growth too rjch for corn. Scoring the land out both fraU:e may be made by formina a loop or ring
f ways enables the farmer to work It both ways . .

of the plant. Kansas has an abundance 0 by cultivators. If the seed be dropped with a
about eight Inches or a foot 1n d1ameter. of

sunshine. we may look for grand results when drill. then It need not be scored. About three heavy wire. The ends of the wile should pro.
it is properly transmuted. One of the mOlt quarta ot seed will plant an acre. As soon B8 ject at right.angles to the ring and way be

wonderful and unexplainable facts connected the corn Is seen above the Ilround. the work· left two or three inches lang. These ends are
Ing to keep down the weeds should be com·

with plant life is that so few elements are re- menced. and It must be kept clean throughout inserted into a short tin �ube and fast6ned

qui red to produce so many varieties of vegeta. the Beason. there by soldering. If now. melted lead be

tion. Carbon. oxygen. hydrogen and nltrogell- Broom corn will grow from eight to twelve poured into the tube to the depth of an inch.
constitute nine-tenths of the weight of all the fe ..t hijth. and Its brush should be two feet I

., .

d f th b f
long. 'Ehls. however. is dependent in a g'reat

eavlOg tue remain er � e tu e open or

plants on the globe. Out of one hundred degree upon the quality of the soil and the the insertIOn of a stick as a handle. the frame

pounds of vegetation. there is from ninety to care with which it· is 'cultivated. After the is compiete. 'fo the ring should be attached

ninety·seven pounds of these elements. When corn is Ilrown to full size the top i. bent down the edg�s of a conical bag of swiss maslin or

plants are c"nsumei by lire they pass off in at a point about on .. fOl)t below the brush. musquito netting. of the lame diameter at the
This is for.thepurvose of preventing too much

galeous ferm. while from three to ten per spreading, and It shoulll be so bent that it may
mouth as the rlug. andlbout twice &8 long as

cent. remains in the form of ashes. be as little exposed to the sun I\S possible. in wide. The net thus prepared is used in"the

In our next we will examine the elementB order to preserve Its color. Whethef tbis capture of all lIylng Inkects. which are thell
f I l'f I operation of bending down the top be done

o p ant I e separate y. before or after the ripening 01 the seed. must
transferred to the killing bottle.

be made to depend "pon whether it be most After the specimens are quite dead. which
desirable to perfectly ripen the seed or secure will be in about an hour after exposure to the
the best qua�ity of brush. The plant being fumes of the cyanide. £"ey are to be pinned.
ripe and properly dry, the brush Is to be cut
off and hauled to the barn. and the seed taken

Most Insects may have Ihe pin stuck through
No. Ibs. to of either ,by a hackle or otller machinery. the center of the thorax. wlilch is usually

ao.re. The cuaracter of broom·corn haB. of late· prominent and largely di�vel?ped. All beetles.
g � Ig years, been much improved in length and still- h tbid tL h th

.

ddl
�o to 1ft ness. and persons desirous or raislnjt it should

owever. mUI e p nnr roug e ml e

4 to 6 P&y much attention to the character of the
of the right elytron Of wlnjt.cover. and all

Jg �g �g seed. The brulh for several years back has bugs should be pinned through the triangular
15 to 80 been worth In the market from six to twelve piece in the midqle of the back. called the
7 to 14 centa & pound. and the seed Is worth about as scutellum. which Is a part of the mesothorax.

14 to 28 much BIl corn for the feed of cattle.
1: � � Those inBects too small to be pierced by a

30 to 60 FALL VS. SI'RING PLA.NTII'I'G. pin without injurv to the 8pecimen. may be

:2:g g& 'l'he principle throuarh which successful gummed upon the polntl of triangles of card.
propagation of plants. by 'artificial means is (which are abont three timka as long as wide.)
IDlured. il'a tamperature of ·th'it-�oli·in· which when the pin m&y 1141 p�ed through the card.
the cutting II Inserted and a lower degree Bur- The bedt gum for tbll pli'r.poBe Is gum traga
lounding the top. Such zon\!'tlons 8timuf.te canth softened in water to the consistence of
root. and retard leaf growth. A cutting In_
serted In lOil heated frOID below. wlli 8ulke paste.
root. as ·the.gardenerB term It. luna' lietore any In all cases the pin should project about one'
apparent growth manlfeste Itself,lL.bove ground. fourth Its length &bove the back of the insect.
This tendency i. In accord with a natural law
that demandl. fint. the prewlLnency of the and uniformity In this point wlll.give a neat

plant relources. before a aupply can be de- appearance to the collection not otherwise

manded. 'Vhen the8e conditions ar .. reversed. "ttainable.
we see leaf growth developed, with i1attering For Ihe proper arrangement of the wlnlll of
prolpecta of success. when a few day8 of dry h
weather Intervening. caules the plant to with- the uutterlliel. moths. dragon·Illes. and Ot er

er and die. On examination we find no root insects. where it is desirable to Ihow the wings.
growth. to supply the heavy drain by the de· a stretching board Is necess&ry. A simple and

veloped foliage upon the plant. rendering adequllote form is made of t.wo thin stripe of
death only a question of time. pine. each two Inchel In width and a foot or

more in length. attached at the ends to sup

porting braces an inch or 10 ,wide. 'l'h .. ul>per
lurface of the stripe Ihould 81ightly Incline

toward the center. Thll Inclination will coun·
teract the liability of·,tl1e wlnga of th.. inlect
to droop & little after I:t'11 removed from the

spreaaer. 'fhe strips sll�uld have a space .lelt

betweeu their inner edgel. wide enoul/:h to

adwlt the bodies of the inaectl to be spread
and allow the wings to lie lIat.

Strips 01 cork or cornstalk pith to hold the

pins. should thell be glued on below ao as to

cloae lip the space. leaving a groove above. in
which the body of tbe insect lie'll. Having
piuned YOLlr insect. puiih the pin through the

cork until the wings will just lie liat upon the

supporting strips. then arrange the winge to

suit. and retain them in place by small slips of
still' cl<rd \)ol<rd laid acr088 and fastened at each

end by a pin. or by small triangular braces

placed at intervals around the edges 01 th ..

wings and held by & pin through th .. base of

the triangle. SeLtingneedles. being ordinary
needles with the heade forced iDtO a soft pine
haudl .. are very usefu� in this process. to ar

range the wings and hold them until fastened

by tile braces. Specimens ahould be lelt upon
the streLcbers until perfectly dry. which will

usually be only after a )\'eek 01' more.

Piuned Insects are be.J.kept in S"Ill" kind of

shallow.cloHely.�overed'�"x,havlng a lining of

cork or cornst&lk pith ,In ,the botlolD. ill which
the points of til .. pins arll stuck. 'l'his linilllf
should be about a quarter of an inch tbick. and

may b .. made by ",luing lectlons of good. Hound
bottl .. corks to the bottom of the box. A lIat

cigar box thus lined Is-a convenient box for

the storing of specimens. and also tor their

tranaportatlou by !Dail.
A good and cheap box may be made in the

form of two parts. a top and bottom·. eaeh

meBluring about one and three.quarter inches
deep Inlide and about twel'!'e In�_he�. ''!Ide by
aixteen long. 'fhele tWl! .parts 'are jolued py
& pair of small bra.. hlngel' at the haok and

f••tened by a lIat hook in front. 'fh .. top an�
bottom Inlide are lintlll with shest cork or

other loft matstls,l. A bOll of this kind will

hold a large number of' IDeClmens. and would

COlt about 71l centl. or If lined with 8heet cork

about '1.75.

A,A.

TA.DLE SHOWING THE Al\IOUNT OF SEED
NECEIiSAIlY FOR AN ACRK. AND

THE NU"IDER OF POUNDS TO
THB BUSHEL.

No.lbs. II)
bushel.

Red CIO\·.r.. .. .. .. . �o
WhIte Dutch Clover fiO
Lucerne or AHaifa Clover GO
Alslke Clover 60

��1;t����n:::: : :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:::: Jg
���h�r1iira,;,; ':.:: '

..... : :'::::::::::U
Kentucky Blne Gra••............ 14
l'iDe MI..J:.d Lawn Gra 14

:I��P.. ::: .. :::.':::: :::::::: :::::.: :�"J
Buckwb!"'t 5!

TADLE!B8WINQ THJ: Nv.nER or PLAll'T8 OBTREBJ5 TO
THB ACRS AT GIVEN Dl!TANCEeI.

Distance Apart. No. of Plants.
I
1)1
2
2)1
a
4
5
6
9
12
15
18
�1
:u
2i
as

foot .43,500
do 19,360

. do 10.890
do 6,969
do 4.840
do 2.721
do 1.742
do 1,210
do ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 587
do 802
do , 193
do 184
do 98
do.. 7.�
do 59
do 48

QUANTITY OJ' f!BED REQUIRED FOR 1. on'ZN LENGTH O}'

DRILL.

Asp.ragus 1 oz. 60 feet of drIll.
Beet 1 oz. [10 do
Beaus, dwarf 1 qt. Iro do
Carrot I oz. 100 do
Endtve 1 1 oz. 100 do
Okra loz. 40 do

8�lg� ••t":::': ::::::::::::::::: � �t 188 .��
Parsley 1 oz. 125 do
Paunlps 1 oz. 150 do
P : ;. 1 qt, 100 do
R.dl.b 1 oz. 75 do
Sal.try : 1 oz. '70 do
SpInach I oz. 75 do
�·urnlp 1 oz. 150 do

QU....TITY OF 8BED REQUIR'BD }'on A Gl\'EN NUMBBR OJ'
BILLS.

Pole Be.ns l qt. Lo 150
CorD I qt. to 200
Cucumbe 1 oz. to 125
Water Melon 1 oz. to 40-60
lIlusk Melon. ,

1 oz. to 75-100
Pumpklns 1 oz. to 60-90
S'lua.b 1 oz. to 60-80

AVERAOB QUANTITY 011' 8BED MOWN TO AN ACRE.

IN DRILLS.

Dwarf Beans _..... . 1), bU8hels.
Early Pe "..... 1)1 do

�!::[�.w���.�.e�.�.:::::.".'.:.: .: :. 4 to t� po�ond •.
Carrots" " 2 to 8 do
Onlon " 5 to U do
Potstoes (cut tuber.).............. 10 bu.hel•.
Parllnlp 4 to 5 pound•.
Radl�b" G to 8 do
Ruts·balls 1 to 1M (10
Splnacb.. .. 10 to 12 do
Sal.lfy................ .. u to 8 do
Turnlp.......... 1 to 1)1 do

Iii U(LLS.

Pole Beans 10to 12 !Juarts.
Corn ..............•.••...........• 8 to 10 do
Cucumbers ·· 2 to 3 pounds.
Muok �Ielon "

· 2 to 3 do
Water Melon. .. .

"to 5 do

��:::.��I�:::::.::::::.:::::::::::: n� � ��
QUANTITY OF SEBDREQumED pon A. GIVEN NUMbBR OF

PLA:RTI!I.

AI!�a.1'agu8 l oz.

8:uf.�':;.;,;.:::::::. :::: ::::::::::1 g:.: '

Celery ........••.........•..... 1 oz.
Leek..... . 1 oz.
EndIve 1 oz.

f�ft:�:�.t:::::::::.' :::. ::.: ':::::f ��:
���:{o::::::::::: .. .'::.' ::'.:::: .. :l ��:
Tbym 1 oz.

�:��;.);.' : : '1 ��:
MarJoram ., 1 Oz.
RhubArb loz.

About
500 1>I..t••
2000 do
2000 do
2500 do
11500 do
8000 do
1000 do
8000 do
1000 do
1500 dO
4000 do
1000 do
2000 do
1500 do
r,00 do

�t. Loull. A.prllG.-4t!Po mee�lng of freilrht
agenta here !boday. to adJUlt. freight ratel from
St. halil. ai\d Cblcalro' $(I'Weatern polntl. the
follo"inll ra&el were a,reed upon hom St.
Loull to KaDiu City. LeaveDworth. AtchllOn.
and St J�, Flrltocl.ll. �lxt'y ceDtl per one

hundred pollndl; aec,nd·olau. IIft,.1:enta. third.
cl.... fort,. centl; fourth.cIUl •. thirty centa;
lpeclal 'wI.t,..lIn centa. Jlrom Chicago to
tbe same polDta: Flrat-clau. elllhtY·C8nta;
_Dd.cl.... Ilxt,..lIve C8Dta; thlr�·clau.
IIftT C8nta; fonrtb.clalll. thlrt,.-five centa; and
lpeelal t"entT-lin ceDt•.

bms.
do
do
do
do
do
do

NOW A TREE TRANSl'LANTED EARLY IN THE
FALL.

has the advantage of having ItI roots In warm

soil. while ItI top Is In the cool atmosphere.
cODdltions almolt analagons to the artilicial
means adopted by the propagation.
A trlili'iplanted tree. with a l&rge portion of

its roots lost in digging, becomes very much
like a rootlell cutting'. requiring almilar treat.
ment to inlure Its growth. A tree t.ransplanted
early In the fall while the ground is yet warm.
will form nnmerous fibroup rootl before cold
weather. which. if protected I.y the mounding
proceN referred to In a previous article. will
be ready In the Ipring to contrlbnte to the
wants of the tree, when drawn on by the de
veloping foliage. Thus the' propriety. of

covering the roots warm nnd securely for the
winter. will become apparent to the planter.
as this ·tender growth will be easily damaged
by the violent heavings of the frost and winds
of winter. when your tre .. becomes even wor."
off thR.n If removed In the spring'. ThiS
mound of earth should be removed when
spring openl up.

�'REBS TRANSPLANTED IN THE SPRING

have the reverse condltlon� of the fall plant
ing to contend with. viz.: & high atmospheriC
temperature. tendlnjt to develop foliage. and a

low temperature of the soil. retarding root

growth. often resuitinilltatallv. as In cue of
the cutting referred to, when overtaken by II.

period of drouth.
The results of fall and spring planting, in

favor of the former. are more apparent iI.. cue
of treel of large growth. being due to the
greater proportional mutilation 01 the root,.
and the larger expanse of, evaporatIng sur

face In·the tollage. Such being the case. the
re",der will readily perceive the Importance of
transplantlng large deciduous trees early In
the fall.

EVERGREENS MUST

sUltain their foliage at all tlmel. hence thel'
are belt tranlplanted late In the spring. just
before growth commences, a8 they afe enabled
Immediately to draw upon the earth In their
new locality for a lupply to keep up the waate
from evaporatlon through their ever'prel ent
follage.-Indiana FllII'mer.

----._. .._ _

Ali an enmple 'of the growth of the South·
weat the Wichita Eagle IAYI that one day
thll weelt fourteen quarter leetlonl were taken
and filed upon In Sedgwick county at the
United Statel land oillce. This eay's the
Eagle. meanl fonrteen additional' famillea to
the population of SedgwiCk county; fourteen
morelmpro'fed t'trmlln a .bort time; fourteen
more protlperOUI m�n Wh088 property will be
added to the tlXable valuation of the county
and the product of fourteen more tleldl each
of wheat. ·corn. oatl. etc •• to be added to th ..
grain market of Wichita.

A cow that dropB her calf In April II of more
profit than one that comes In early In the year.
with same care and leed. If your cows drop
their calvea in F'ebruary. or th, first pa�t of
March. vou:wlll have to feed lareglT with grain
rootl. etc .• the rest of the feeding leuon. and

Wings four, Y\lu will make an article of bntter which mUlt

Wings covered 'Wltb bran-like be lold Immediatel,. al you cannotkeep Bprlng
Bcalce. LEPIDOPrERA. butter. nor can you II/ake al cheaply with the

B.B. Winga nllked. mercury at zero or below. as when 80 dell'. to
C. Upper wlngl of the IRme tex. GO deg. above. By thelfi� of Jnne. whether

tnre throughout. not lapping you have fed extra or not. your COWB wlll.fall
over each other. deliexed or off in quantity and quality of milk. and TOU

roohhaped when at relt. have a Imall yltld of bntterlng through the
HOMOPTERA.. best of the leuon ; when If they had come in

Upper wings coriaceous at. lix or eight weeki later. they would have jtone
base. membranoul at tip. lap· out to grals heavy and Itronjt. and capable of
pingoneovertheotherattlp giving the largelt quantity and the belt
and lying lIat upon the quality of butter.'

.

abdomen when at reat. By the fint of October Tour COWB will be
IIETEROPTERA. nearly or quite dry.; when. II tb'ey had dropped

'Vlnge two. membranous.
• their oal;o'el In April., ,..ou would h&ve fonnd

DIPTERA.. that October wu tlle mOlt prolitable month of

'l'he firat of these Bub-orders. the Ooleoptera.
tbe lealOn. And fnrther. you will lind this
mODtll and the next the beat to feed grain to

is composed of a great number of species ;_In COWl.

America north of Mexico. the number I. given AU cow. in a herd'lhould drop their cal"es
as about7,500.' as aear lhe II!\me time as poutble. If one

should drop her calfafter :you haV8 commenced
The inlectl belonlling to thll lub orber are to paok and pnt away ·buttsr. do not put.her

known by thA upper pair of wlngl being milk wlth·therelt for two weeks or more. a.lt
usually hard and shelly, sometlmea leathery Is impollible to keep butter made from It. &nd
and liexable. but alw&ys forming a cover for It will damage the rllst. 'fills II one very com·

mon lource of an oool\8lon ..1 bad tub of butter.
the lower pair. which are membranouB when -Montpelier (Vt.) Watcltlnan.
prelent. The wings thus modified are called

wlng.covell. or elytra (plural of elyt'l'ofl).
.

The under winga are usually found If the

elytra are raised, but .in some apecles living
under sLonea or in the Ilround they are want

Ing. When "present they are usually folded

crolswi� under the casel as' well aa length.
wise and thus diller from those oLthe majority
of-other Insecle. -which are either folded

lengthwise ouly or not at &11.
Most Coleoptera when viewed from above.

present but the upper surfacea of tbe head.
prothorax and elytra and aiao what Is called

the scutell�m. 'fhlsls a triangular' piece of
the meeothorax and appearl bet:weel! the bllses
of the elftra. 'fh ilia not apparent In somll

beetles however and frequently one or more

abdominal segwents are vilible from above.
projectl nil: beyond the tlpB of the elytrio.
From below are eeen the undsr Burfaces of

head (consilting of'the gula or throat and the
under lurfacel of the partl compollng the

mouth). thorax aDd abdomeD. The name Qf
sternum or br�ast-plate Is applied to themid
dle snrface of the thorax. and the pro.8te1·1I1tm
mCBo.sternum, and meta.8ternU1n correlpond al
before stated with. and form a pllrt of the .�g.
mentlof the thorax. 'fhere Ie a piece upon
each Bide of eaoh sterDum' th&t II called

ep�tornum. and we have accordinjtly the

epi8terma (plural) or' tbe protlwrow-of the
nCBO tlI01"/W and of the metathoraw. Directly
bshlnd the epllterna are other usually IIDall

partl called epimera (1Ing)!lar eplmeron).
Thele "Iso take their Damel from the segmsnt

CLASSIFICATION OF HEXAPOD OR TRUE INSECTS

There is a great diffolrence ofopinion among
authors as to the number an'd relative. impor
tauce of the Bllb-ordera.
The simplelt pIau of separation Is the bsst

for our present purpose. and we think this fs
advanced by Le Baron In hla Fourth Report on
Illinois Inlects. a work which will be follow
ed to a considerable extent in the present paper.
The sub·orders of Inlecta or six.footed Ins�cts

are arrangeli by him in two sections with four
�ub.ordere in each section.

These' sections are distinguiahed by the
structure of the mouth parts of thejlnsects
composlnjt them. The lub-orders are foun
ded ·upn� the structnre and number of wlnga.
This arrangement will be easily seen in the
following
TABLE OF THE SUB-ORDERS OF INaECTS.

I:lECTION lst. .lllandihuZata or Gnawing In..
sccts-mouth furnishedwithmandlblel or jaws.
A. Upper wings horny or leathery In

texture. under wings membranous.
B. Upper wingl usually hOlDY and In.

flexible: under winga folded both
Jen.jtthwise and croslwlse; pupa in·
act1ve. COLEOPTERA.

B.B. Upper wings corlaceoulor leath.
ery; under wings folded length.
wise only; active in the pu'!'a
stage. ORTHOPTERA.
All four wings membranoul and
usually traniparent.

C. Winjtl with man.,. branching
veiul. and usu&lly many crOll

ve�l; lLbdQm,n wlthont an ovi
positor.

. ."

"-NBunOPTERA.
- -

C.C. Wlngl with comparatively
few veinl; abdomen termina
ting In the femalei with an

ovipolitor or I&lng.
HYMENOPTElIA.

SECTION 2d. HausteZlated or Bucking Insects.
The mouth consolidated into a probolclB or

lucker.
A.
B.

A.A.

C.C.

of the thorax of which th"l, are & part. 'Be,
hind the meta sternum is a part. usually Imall '

and unimportant. but.lOmetimel eonspleaoue
and of value in classification. which II called
the hind coxal plate.
The antennae of coleoptera are ulually cam.

poled of eleven joints. and the mOlt common

Ihape is that which has been described as'

filiform. They vary much in length and form

ho�ever. and all the principal kinds of ante
nnm described in the last number are found In
ihls sub order. The palpi are alao lubject to
variation. especially in th� Ihape of the termi
nal jeint, which is sometimes narrower than

the. other jointB (l!.clclllar) or Is trlangu,lar. or
half-moon 'haped (seclIhifO'l'm). or of othelj
Irregular ah.ape. .':;;'

SHEEP FOR PROFIT.
EDITOR F4,RMi!lR'. ...:I' wllh .to answe'r some

of the inqu1iies o'f C. S. ·L .• in the FARMER
In regard to sheep raising.
First. as to the price of sheep; so much de- .

pends on quality, age, condition. etc .• that I
can only approximate an Intelligent answer
by BB)'ing from three to four dollars per head.
at this time of the year. I may I"Y In (efer�
ence to the adaptailon-'of Kansas. ,to "Bhe'Bp
husbandry.that the State Is eminently adapted

Pavlllon; K'-nsil�.
. - -- --

.
..'----

TurE FOR COWS TO COME IN.

DEA.TH OF RYSDYK'S HU.DLETO�"'N.

RYldyk's world·renowned stallion Hambl�
tonlan died at Chester. Orange county. early
yesterday morning. 'l'ile horle wal abont'

. thirty years of age.. He was the sire of MrBon:
ner's king of the turf. Dexter. and manv other
noted trottinjt horses. of the cQ.B,nBy. The in·
come from -H&m'bI'elOlilan was over $10.000 a

year. It is Bald that at one time $100.000 was

offolred for the horse. He WIS bought about
twenty·seven year. af(O for $150. from the See·
ley family. at Sugar Loaf. Orange county.
Before Mr. Rysdyk's de&th •.he selected a

place ..here the old horle was to be burled In
a fenced.ln lot. with an appropriate headstone
H .. left I< clause In hiB '11'111 •. that under no

circumstances Ihould the horse's remahis be
mutilated aft'er death. Two ollilrs were made
yelterday. one of $500 and ont! of $1.000. for
Hambletonian's hidb, for the purpose of pre
lervlng the horse In his naturallhape; bu't the
offdr WIlS refused by ths Rysdyk family. The
gr&ve was dUll yesterday afternooll, and the
I'amous horse is to be burled with honorl
to·day:

. .'------

HOG MANAGEMENT.-A correspondent.
writing from Hlllboro. II!.. lends the follow·
Ing luggeltlon to the Stock Journal ae to the
management of hogs: Hog cholera II oanled
mainly by Indlgeltlon. and can be more eallly
preventeq than oured. Hinging and cuttlnll
the nOI"s of hogd. thua preventing them from
rooting for th.. tonlce that they need to give to
tone to the stomach. II line 01 the mOlt prolillc
lourcs� 01 this dlleale ; and when they are de ..

prived 01 many of thase tonics for tltemlelve ••
they mUlt be furnilhed. Give cleau water
for drink. and furnllh & plentiful 5upply of'
charcoa.l; 0.110 let them have accen to ltone.
coai. woodaahes and salt. Give wet bran twloe
a week, as thll keepi tlie bowels In good Con
dition and f..vorB dlg8ltion.

')

"
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'iFHE KANSAS FARMER.

NAME.

SECTION 1. Thil AeBOclation ehall be known
u the "Patronl' Commercial Agency of Shaw.
nee County, Kauau."

3
OBJECT

SEC. 2. The objlUlt. of thla ABaoclatlon Ihall
be the atorage, Ihlpment and disposal of agri.
cultural products; the furnilhing of farm mao

chlnery, tooll, seeds, aud other hcusehold
aupplles, by means of warehouaes, stores, or
otherwlle; au.1 from the profit arising there.
from, to accumulate capital for individual
members.

.

CAPITAL STOOle·

SEC. 3. The prel8nt capital Itock of this
AuIoiation allan be $500.Il00, divided into
aharea of $5. eaoh. with au additional author.
Ized capital of ,49.500, divided into Iharel
of five dollall each, any portion of , AGENTS, CLERKS, ETC.

which may bs illued at some future time by a No.3. The Board of Directors shall have
vote of�the Directors. power to appoint all agenta, clerks, or other

MEMBERSHIP. employees, needed in carrying on the bUlinels
SEC. 4. Any lubordinate grange or any per- of thil agency, and for good cause shcwa, to

-

Ion who is a member of the 0rder of "Patrons dllchuge them, and fix the salary of the lame.

'of lJu_bandry,,",\n good and regular standing, RIGHT OF VOTING.
mar'become II Qiember of·this Ae8ociatlon, by No.4. Any member failing to make montb-
Ilgning theCon.lltution, and paying the lum ly parments on atock sublCribed,la� required
of one dollar, for each Ihare sublcribed at the by lectlon four of Conatitutlon, Ihall not be
time of, joining, and one dollar for every Ihare entitled to. vote at atockholden' mfletlngl;
eaoh lucceilive month thereafter, until the and Ihall receive nO part of the profitl that
price of every Ihare il paid up. may accrue to membllra, while In arrearl on

DECEASE OF MEMBBRS. luch paymentl. Nomember shall be entitled
SEC.5. Upon the dec..ee of auy member, the to vote, after first election, unlell the owner.
Dlrectora may repay to the, legal representa. at leJUlt, of one full paid up Ihare for a period
Uvea of luch deceBlled member all the capital of thirty daYI prior to au �lectlon,owned by such !!lember at the th;ne of hll de. TRANSFERS.
cease, together with all aueulof,interest and No.5. All transferlof Itock mUlt be noted
dividends of profitl within Ilx months after

upon the books of thlsl,lgency beforll the lame
hll deoeue. b I

DISTlI.lBUTION OF PROFITS.
are valid, and can' e made on y to aome" Ir you feel dull. drowsv.'debllltated. havo frequent

SEC. 6. A balanclu .. of accounts shall take grange OF pa�rou. headache. mouth taste. badly. poor appetite. and
... tongue coated, yon are Hutrering from torpid Uver or

place four tlmel per annum, on the lut Satur. ,FIRST ELECTION,-INCORPORATION. blllousne••, and nothing will cure you .0 speedlly
day of December, March,aune and September. NO.6. The firlt election of a Board of DI- and permanently a. to
And' the proSts as alcertalned OD balanclnll the rectora, shall be had whenever there shall be
boob shall be distributed as follows: Elich one hundred or more shares lul)acribed by, at
Ihareholder Ihall receive Intereat at the rate leut. ten stockholdera ; and the firat Board of
of�10 per cent per' annum on all Itock fully "Director. Ihall take proper Itepi to have this
paid up at the beginning of the quarter; and agency duly Incorporated.
the remainder Ihall Qe c.ilvlded equally be- VACANCIES.
tween t.hepurchuers of gOllds from the AlSO· No.7. Any ,:acancy tha� may occur in the
clatlon in proportion to the amount of goods Board of Directors, shall be filled a� the uext

purchaled : Provided, that the profits belong- regular or Ipeclal meeting of the atockholderl.
lug to stockholderl or to purchaliers shall Dot OFFlCEHS TO QUALIFY.
be paid over until the amount standing to each NO.8. The Board of Directors. before enter.
share or to each purchaser shall equal the in" upon their dntlea, shall take an oRth,
lum of one dollar and ehall have stood to the ..

credit of such shareholder or purchaeer tor a faithfully to discharge the duties of their

period of three months next; liucceedlnl[ ant offiJ�'. O. Special meetings 01 Itocll.holders mayquarterly lettlement.· be called by the })irectora, by glvlug two
APPORTIONMENT OF LOSSES. weeks' notice to le(\retar1 of different grangelSEC. 7. If, on balancing the bookI l08se8 Iball In the county; but no bUllneas shall be trans.

appear to have occurred, It shall be charlred acted only such u specified In the call. Nine
to all of the Ihareholders equally In proportion members repreilenting·one.!ourth of the .tock
to the shatel they own, and if any such cliaflle sublCrlbed, ahaH constitute a quorum for do
•hall make the balance .tandlng to the credit

lug bUllness at all Itockholderl' meetingl.of any sbareholder lell than the amount 01 hll
cllpltal Itook, he shall commencemonthly pay. N"0.10. The official leal of this ageucy shall
ments the/eon, In the same manner as a new be luch aa may be adopted by the Board of

member, and Ihall contlilue them until the Dlrectoll. and It shall be "sed to authentlc"te
halance to his .credlt 81;1'all equal the amount all documeots In such manuer as said Board
of hiI orlglnal,capltal stock: Provided a1waYI, may direct.
tlaat no member 01 this age!lcy ahall ever be No.11. That the order of bualnell at all
held for any 101lel that may occur, to more stockholders' meetlugs, Ihall be al followl:
than double the amount of the capital Itock 1st. Communications from the Prelldent.
he liolds. 2d. �eports from Board of Dlrectorl.

RIGHT OF VOTING. 3d. Reports of Commitees.
S]tc. 8. Each shareholder shall be entitled 4th. Election of officera.

to one vote for each share of capital stock. 5th. Miscellaneoua bulne88.
ownt!d up to twenty, but no one stockholder No. 12. .These By.Laws may be ameuded
shall have more thali twenty votel, by realon or repealed at any regular or special meetings
of owning more than twenty Iharel of Itock, 'of Itockholderl' by a two·third vote of mem
and I'ach Ihareholder shall vote in person. al!d bers present.
wbere a subordinate llrange Is a shareholder,

----.....-,._---

It Ihall vote through' Its authorized agent, EDITOR FARMER.-Our Grange
who may allo Ilgn Conetitutlou a. per Sec- that you publish this list of officers,
tlon 4. .

widely clroulated paper.
PL�CE OF BUSINESS;

SEC. O. The prinCipal office of this agency The foliowlnll' is a list of the officera in
Ihall be conduoted'at Topeka, In· the County of Fairview Grange, No. 014, Marshall Co., Kan.
Shawnee, In the State ofKau....· Samuel Meredith, Malter; Wm. Life, Over.MEETING OF STOCKHOLDBRS.

SEC. 10. There .hall be four regular meet- seer; Wm. F. Metedlth, Lecturer; Robert

Inglof ltookholdere in e.ch year on the firat Crane, ChapaUn; Jacob Beveridge, Steward;
Saturday of January, April, July and October. -- Kenney. A88lltant Steward; D. Q.Mil·
And an annual election of officers Ihall be had let, Treuurer; ·H. C. H. Willon, Secretary ;at the October meetlnlr, but they 8ball DOt .

come Into pOlfer until the first Saturday of Smith Martin, Gate Keeper; H. Meredith,
January' following their election. All elec- Cerss; Julia E.•Life, Flora; S. Crane, L. A.
tlons to be b, baliot, and officers to hold their Stewardeaa; Mrs. Life, Pomon�.office for one year, aud until their succellOlI
are duly elected and qualified. Our Grange II alive and up with the tlmel.

oFIIICERS 0F AGENCY. Co-operation II the topic of c onVerlatiOU
SIDC. 11. The offioera ot thll II.lrency ahall among the Patrinl of Marlhall county,and allconllat of a Pre.ldent. Vlce.Pre.ldent, Seo·

Hem anxioua to push It right ..head. We arere�ary, Treuurer and Auditor; and thlle five
peraons Ihall conltitute a Board 01 Directors, all working hard for the Order.. Our Grange
'who Ihall have the !leneral management of has had alreadr. thla rear. seventeen newall
the alfalra of the agency for one year; aud. pllca�lons for memberlhlp.. We meet everyIhall be entitled to' luoh compenaatlon (or h H C Htlielr lervlcel, u the Itockholdera Ihall, from Saturday nlg t. '" WILSON, Sec'y.
time to time, 'allow. And the Secretary and
Trftlurer shall give bondI for the faithful
pu(ormance of duty, and accounting for all
money coming hito their handl, In auoh luma
al the BDard of Dlrectora, at their firlt meet.
Ing In Januarr, s)1all dlrect( the aecurltle, to
be approved by the Prelldent. Vlce,Prelldent
and Auditor.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS.-PRESID.D:NT

SEC. 12. It shall be the dut, of t he Ptea
Ident to prellde at all Itockholde18' meeUngl,
and at tbe Directors' meetlngl; 'and to brlnlr
before thele meeting', mattere that he deema
of Importanoe to the beat Inter8lta of the
·agenoy, and t(flee that all blislne.. at theae
meetlngl II tranaacted In regular order, and
according to the rulel and reguilltiona of the
agency.

' A Family Knitting Machine.
.

Now ottractlog universal attontlon by its R8tonlsh
Hl,l{ performances and itA �cat l)racticlll value for Ol'
ery day family U!!U. It knltd almost every possible
I'artety of plaIn or r.ncy work

Ao exohange IIBYI, "there are lIfty-oue 'Vltil Almollt Mnglcal SI.eed,SECRETARY. Granges III· Indiana whla,h have IBved their
It ahall be the duty oithe Secretllry to keep members ou au average of $1178,50 to each WrL�v:JI'iP1c���a&o��lgr:o�s'I��!I:Tr:E�t�f[���

a oareful and correot record of all meetlngl of, Gratlj1;e, aud eighty. live others $407,25 to a UTES I Every machlu," 'Vn1'1·ltInted perfect ,

t kh Id d Directore t I If
'a an average b 11.1 th I anr.ltodojuatwhatiarJopru8nl6(l

• ):ourStatc AqenthaimaduorrangomoDt8WheroajI oc 0 era an ,coun ere gn or • ...,range on , y ilia Ulr e r pur- II: completeln'�lIctlon hook aC90mp4nleo each ma.
tho celebratod Jone.' Bcaleo. olllcliUy adopted •• thoderl drawn upon the Trealurer, recer(.l all oha.el direct of mauufaeturerl, Here we havtl cblne.

P t 's· 1money paid Into the alrency, and dep.lt the a lavlnl[ of e71,11l1.2() by onlylSU of the 1,001 No. I Famlly MachIne'. 'J eyllndor. (II & 71110edles; f30 a rOD 8 0 a e.
Illme with the Treuurer, 'and take hlli,.ecelpt Graogel In the State. We have no rellabie N� 3.atnP�' mach;". ;.dl bs "o�!·t7�,,&.�� pa;; o�·r�� can now bo bought. delhered 'rolght pal!no Kanu.therefor. I Information from the other 1.857 Granltel. but United Ijtates or Canada (Whoro we hnve 110. ellt) City. at lb••ame dlBcollnta a. madolothe mambe.. or

TBEAIURER. It I. fair to prelume 'hat all of them hllvt! e:r:pr..,chtn'ru P"'IHlitf, 011 receipt of Ih. Iltle •.
g 'onr Order In tbo E•• t.

•

It Ihall be the duty of the Treuurer to reo mllde large' &avlogl h7 direct deallolr, and 'he AGIIIII'O wanted lu every Btate. 'Oounty. CIty and «I.pply to, 8tate Agent for f roc PrIce Lilt of acal.. 4 Ton H�y or 8took. 8�ea . $80,celve and oarefully preaerve an mooey and whole amouut would doubtl... al'onllh thll Town. to whom ve,y J1b�ral dlecollnt. will be Ullld.. of eTery .11. •. or to

JONES 411 otber .Iz•• at -t reduc . AII ...I"" W' ••I bl d Addrc!II. 810KP'ORD KNITTING VAOIUM. M."n Co.. ,�'tT }I' 11
••_ GIl -

. 'va ua e paperl of the Igency, an to payout memberl thelnlelv..... I Solo �I.n,nf.ctllrc.. , UflATTLEUORO, V1·. Of "11I"".mlon. Nelv York,
RA OD. • partlcnla.. upor aPIIIlcatioD. 3G dal"o OU trIal aUowed partl.. who <&D 1I1•• 1Qod rer.re.....

).

The Patrono; Hand Book, wblch I. mailed to any

Eost olBce'ln the United 8tatee �nd Oanada ror 25 cta.,
o acknowledged to contain more practical grange In
formation tban any book yet pnbUaned. Examine the
teatlmony ot tbe olBcera of Stata Grange. all over' Ibe

U�dn�talt'�ubOrdlnit.ie granites of the sett or receipt
and order boolu,18sued at thl. olBc. wUJ prevent eon
fnolon andmixing of account.; they.are Invaluable In
keeping Ibe money matter. or a grange stralgbt.
The tbree book. are aent, po.tage paid', to any

grange, for ,1.110.

the funds on the order of the Prealdent, ooun-
1

teralgned by the Secretary, and to mllke out a

monthly atatement to the Board of Dlrectora
of his tranlactlons and a quarterly Btatem"nt
to tlie Itockholders, at their relrillar quarterly
meetlngl.

AUDITOR.

I� Ihall be the duty of tbe Auditor to receive
and audit all bills and accountl agalnlt the
agencf, and'report tire ..me to the Board of
Dlrectora. '

LEGAL SIGNATURE.

SEC. 13. ,])he legal Ilgnature of thia agency,
Ihall conilit of that of tbe Prelldent in his
official capaolty.-or, In his ablence, that of
the Vice-President, counterslgned by the Sec
re.tary In either caae, and attelted by the seal
of the agency. I

AMENDMEN�S. i
SEC. 14. The Conltltutlon 01 this agency Imay be altered or amended, by a vote of fwo ..

thirds of t.he�atockboldell present at any quar
terly meeting.

CONSTITUTION AND BY.LAwe, PATRONS'
AGBNCY OF SHAWNBB COUNTY.

CONI!!J';t"ITUTION.

CASH BASIS.

NUMB.B:R 1. All buiness of this agency,
shall be. conducted upon a Itrlctly calh bBBis,
and no officer or employee, shall be authorized
to contract any debt, or dllpoae of gooda up
on credit.

DIRECTORS' MEETI:t,I'GS.
No.2. The Board of Directors Ihall hold a

regular mee,tlng. on the firat Saturday of each
month,-any three of whom may constitute a

quorum for doing bualueaa,

requelt
In your

"'I

Our 8Xchangeos, from all parll of Kan&aa,
chronicle the mOlt encouraglnlr pr"lpecta for
thll year'. crop. It II eltlmated \hat the
grOWing, wheat crop will be by many hundred
thou&andl of bUlhell, the largelt ever railed
In the State.

---�-,._---

Every Grlnlle should have a library. If each
member of a Grange, having, lay G() membera,
buy. one book to read, and then pall round.
that Grange will have at ODce a library of 50
boob. By CODBl!ltlug with each other hefore
buylog, a great variety 01 work. could be ob
tained, and we are confident that the Itudy of
fifty well.aelected books wlll,not only make
the mllmbera of that Grange wiler aud better
men, but will confer practlcal beuefltl 00 them
of which they have no conceptlou.-Pat1·ons
Gazette.

VlC.B:·PBESJDENT.
It lhall be the duty of the Vlce-Prelldent to

perlorm the dutlel of the Prelldent in his
ablence.

W'ESTERN GUN 'W'ORKS"
M�""faet"rer., Impt>rUrs, and �le.tCll8 and _II DeGl"J'8 'n

We make a Specialty of our
Elegantly Mounted Nickle-Plated

Now "Bnffalo Bill" RovolvOf,
Represented In tho above engraving,

which for cheapness, symmetry, workmanship,
distance and accuracy is not surpassed.

This' is tlte WealJon 101' Police, Bankers and Bousehol{l 'Use.

�hottsands. Sample, including 100 Cartri.dges, '$3.

sent on receipt of '

•
.

2000 TestilnoniaIs like the following OIl! fila at our Office:
Tho patents OD the prineip&1 Revolvers having expired, we avan oursetvca or tho oIlPortunlty thus (.ft'pred to introduce our New It BUFFALO BILL, tJ whichBUPPU" the long- felt demand for" low-priced Revolver. It Is light, and especially adapted for carrying in tbe pocket. WeIght 8 oz.
We call attention to tho follov.1ng no�icea from tho Chicago daily and other papers, selected from hundreds of noUces and tcstimonial!J on rue at our ames:

---- ----

For Accuracy, Cheapn.a." DurablJJty and Rapid Firing. felt want. «n« ,', 1M 71",,1 Tamid loading and ace"-I
CUAnLF..ToWN FOUR CORNERS, N. Y., Sept. 24thtbe·'Bufl'aloDlll" Bevolver eurp ..asea unythlng wa rate firing .RclmlvP.rv'lJ JUf,lJeN�m. 'rbo price-,only 187n.-IYc8tern Gun Works:, Gentlemen: Received

o!E'r saw. It i3 manuf3:otured by the Western Gun S',tfSO, h mnrvelously Jow foT' thla solendid weapon. "Buffalo Bill" Revah"er Bll right, and for shooting"ork31of this city. Thera must necessarily be a -inter-Octaa, A UfT, 26th, 1875.
-

it will.1ust plumba cont at..25yards every time. 'Vaslarge demand for n Re,·olver embraoing HO mnny DOWAI1IAO, Mich" Sept. 24tb, 187i'i.-Gentlemtn: more than pleased. Yours truly, GEO. WOOD,eaconone points. The ordinary cartr1�ge, same as Your U Buffalo Bill" R<"!Yf)]\'cr came to baud on tho SEXTONVILLE, wte., Sept. 18th, 1875.-Gentle?Mn:required for the Smith & WeBBon, Oolt s, and other 2')(1 Inat, It 1" lnil:t wh:�t Jt 13 wurrantnd and fills Tho "Buffalo BUl" Revolver received It Bheotsbreech-loading' rcvolve�, is used.-Chica!1o h'mmi11[J the place of n blgb-priof!d )�eyolvcr in evc;"rcspect. better than any $5 rovolver I ever bought. Will YOIlJournal, Aug. 21Rt, 1871). InclOA':n111n(1 1). O. oroPI' for $!i.!lO. Send twomore send one dozen C. O. D. '1 Yours, &c., H. PALMER,The Westem Gun Works Co., of Chicago, III.,

I"
Buffalo BlIP' n'!\·olvp.r." nnd 10() CnrtrJc1l(cs. Youra Deulet- in Firearms.heve strnck a ,¥old mine in "their new low-priced very trll1y, GRAS. �.·rUAnT, Dowagiac, Mich. 1). O. FREDEntCK,O., Sept.IS.-TIl We8tern Gun Work":Bevolver, tho Buffalo Dm. It supplies Do long- Box 181.

.

Rovolver roc 'd. It is jus. DS represented. InclOBOd

EtJo""'J Revoher Wr.l'M'a'nl!ed, and Satisfaction Gu,'/"1',ulte"a.. Addre.,.', (/.l! o')4der.'l to . pleu!!o find $2.50 for another. Yours, J. n. WOLF.

WESTERN GUN WORKS. 69 Dellrborn st. (McCormick BlOCk). CHICAH6. ILLINOIS.

ADVERTISEMENTS. MONEY to LOAN 1$25 � $50 PBR DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

,1:WellAuger
�"i--

-,., .. '"
- -

---:

-BY-
In aa.werml aD A4yerU.e.ea& fODDd In tbue

COIUOlD, you wIll coafer • '.yor by .aaUDJI
YOD law 11 In Ihe KANSAS FARMER.

GAVITT & SCOTT.
TOPBKA. KANSAS.

MONBY alway. on band for Loan. III amounte 01
PlIO to .10,000, from one to live year., on llrat

mortpge npon rarm. and good clly property In Ibe
State of Kan....
Partles wrltlng to no will ..ve time and erpenoe by

sODdln� an accurate deocr!ption of tbelr !roperty. II

�ar:d�ari:'o�������:b�';£.·' �'::.�:n;"����:r :���I�;
prairie land. De.crlbe tbe building., and give t....e
pre.entesob value oftbe propert)',_

_'��VITT,� SOQ'l'T,
..

--·'t'OU�l!!!Bae.

SADDLES I COLLARS I II

ARMHR S,
��1�� a;ro���lfs t�e��'�n�
don·t filII to see the
'lGARDEN CITY" Sulky
and Gang, whlcb are the
only plows IN THE WORLD
thatare thrown out of thf�
ground bva brake on the
wbeel. They are also oelf.levellng:-

Ir::,n������n�4 ��lf:a�r:'l'r�bteo����I�:. f��it��
Rates. Oalendars. ,t .• &c. Aloo" full description of
our HGarden City" Clipper Plow8, Cultivator!, RakeB,
Harrowe, &c.

!FURST & :BRADLEY M'F'G Q.O�,
� 63 N. Desplai�t.,'-chiea1fo; m .

-=.OP'_

BURKHARDT'" OSWALD,
�[anuf.cturers· of

A,k the recovered dyspeptics. bilious sufi'ercr•. vic·
tims of fever and allue, the mercurial diseased patient �

how they recovered h.alth. cheerflll oplrlts and good
appetite-they will tell you by taking

Dr.�imnwns'Liver ll-egulator orMedicine
Extractof a letter from Hon, Alexander H. Stepben••

�g�d�tt!��:q�ir::7it ��rI. 's������Pti�:�'R:::l�t�l,
with good ell·ect. It Is mild, and BUlt. me better tban

m��F'i6���tt&� 'iU��MBDY _uI can' recommend
as an efBcaclotls remedyfot. d18e880 of the'Liver,Heart-

���I:n8. DW�ned::;t l:irsm)��::�rL��i:e�e��l�Ioci�;k,
Philadelphia Postoflice. .

ImportantsGrangers
AND ALL CONSUMERS. HARNESS,

WE MEAN ITI
And are prepared to dcmonbtrate Ibe fallt.

ouaAll'GE��rated entirely by
HORSE POWER.&. and wlll bore at tho rate
of 20 PEB1' PJ:iR HOVR. Ther bor�
from

3 TO 8 FlBT IN DIADTB.,
AmI ANY DEPTH REamBED. Theywlll

boro fn
..111 Iliad. oC Earth. .0R ••nd and
LIDle.toDe, Bltumln.D. ato.e
(loal, NI.te aD" Hardpan.

And wo MAKJIl tho BEBT of WELLS' In
QUIOKSAND.

GOOD AOTIVEAGmS Wanted In

�!�1r.,t;'!'i.�nltl�g,':.�.\n��:d�=:�
prlcel'l. &'0., proving our adver,lsem,nta
""" .."....• .Aildrels

mllAfWlifO'WILL 'VOl CO.
BLOOMF'lELD. DAVIS CO" IOWA,

Harper Brosl,
Wholesale Grocers,

44 State Street, Chicago, Ill.,

f::.� ��N:���ll{pf:e��Pf.:�\�! .!!�n�:�:�a� °J���e��t�
In any deolred quantlUes. at WHOLESALE PRlOES.
arOlrcnlar•• wIth 'nil explanation. and prlce·Usts.

Rfa now ready, Bnd w.Il be Bantto any perBon reque8t�
inR' the @Ilme,

,

I BRIDLES,
HALTERS. WHIPS. etc. This estab·

IIshment Is one of the oldest In the Btute. Good
work for reasonable prices. PrIces sent by mall to
person. livIng ot a dl��'lili:HAnDT &; OSWALD,

155 Kam�a8 Avenue, Topoka, KanBas.
J

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
'"
:::t

'" ...

f t
c3:z:
<

STOYER PATENT FENCE BARB.

i;�&i.

'" ._:;. - '-'_ .. - '.:" ::'" PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

II·
I

CHEAPEST

PRINTING HOUSE

THE OHEAPEST AND BEST,
Awarded the Flr8t Premium at

tile II11nol8 State "'air, 1871).
The,e barbs aremade of the best qu.lJI.y of aLnealed

JOBIron, and welgb about 210 to tbe pound. and wben
onc. attached to tb. wlr•• It I. Impo.slble to ollde
them together or bend them over, having dve times .

the .trene;tb of nny otbor barb. Theso advantage.
wlll be appreclat.d by part leo u.lng other barbo at· The old KANSAS llAGAZINE JOn OFFICE. for
tached to a Bingle wire. the Pllt year under the mllnagement of the under-
One man can rea.dily ubarbtl 1M to 200 rodB of old or BIgned at the KANSAS l"ARMlm otllco, batt be�n remove

new wire per day, aft.er tbe f�lIco Its huUt, uAing alight ed-to the old locaUoD, 176 Kan'8s Ave., Topeka, Kan.
ha,������t,:':�h����,�r�::'to .�Ive untlre ••U,factlon, Po.tt41PS, Hand BillS, Dodgcrs,
or refund the money,
Price of Barb. per Pound 3Gc.
ABk your Hardware Doaler (ur thtm.
For @umple!Rnd further information nddre88

ENDSLEY &; DEVORE. Freeport, Ill.

.....S.tate in what paper you saw this ali:ver.
tiscmcnt. ����o:k����:;�?�:11��fr:,�� a:!" �l:I���;I:io���l!� �hreV����}o'Oltll).:, Nto:RVOUI DKIlILITr. FITS, D1'IPxrIU, RItKOKA1'ls".1.11:fIIA(JO. SCI.lTIY., KIDNKY' COllrLAINTl'I. SPKIIIUTOH.IIHIU.

L����r,��J·"!�::I\�:1��Opl:l�h�K"�r�����::';.:II"�ii,,f:�:�:,tyIlrl�IIlK Irllm IJver·tltxed brllin lIod otherlml,rmJencll.
IT Et'r":CfS ... Pt:n:fANF:N'T CURP. whon other remedies ("iI.
Till-: .\1031' F.Kt:a'::oIT PnY.!IICt.lH!I In EnrnJIC lind Amerh'1l

¥��g�����8 I:!"� !i��N 'n;r:;;��I:g ;gell�:L:;� d�\�oK'h�li�
worn it. IIn'I glV6 their tellllmOn1 to ita grellt. cllrnilve ftoW8r�.
Plll1lphlct" I\nd te�tlmonfalll forwnrded on nppllclltioU.
SI.I.'I wlultlJUpu, and nddrell8.

PAOLI BELT CO .• 12 Union SqUI ..... Nlw York.
• '·l� ... r"* ,00UU ud .p"ant..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.

It!f�!'.• tbo only genuine patented Belt In Ihe United

IN ::1i:'ANSAS.

NURSE�Y STOCK,�
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Tile

FUty Thou.and API.I" 1'r"e,., Peach, Pear, Cher.
rv, Plun) Tree., Grape Viliell, Ha.pberrle.,
Dlackherrl"l, Slr.whenJ"•• Byer.reenl,

Orn"lIlCptal 'freel, an.
Shrubbery .

The entire otock on the ground. of

State of Kansas! The Fruitland Nursery,
. Two mlle.'Sonlhoa.t or tbe Stato HOUle.

Patrons of Husbandry
·�or-

Win bcLOIO$ed Out
this "pring. "CaU.I

'.

.'!lr addr••o
TA:RK. Topeka, Kon.

CHIOAGO 'SCALE CO.
68 & 70.W. lIonroe St., Chicago, Ill.

,.



THE KANSA,"4, FARMER. April �6,

At tbe request of t.eacherB and others, IIIr.
�d ;vln A. Popenoe h�.1iadertaken the Inetruc
tion of a ciaBI In thll.;clly, In praodcal entomo.W. W. CAMPBELl. & BRO.-This firm has been logy. Mr. 'Popenoe :1... the accredited ento�established for years at Topeka, as the largest Agri. .

cultural implement house in the Capital city. All mologlst of tbe Kan8&a' Slate Board of Agri.
the newest and best implements manufactured are culture and Is aoknowledged to be one of the
for. srue by Messrs. Campbell. They are ?fferoog best Informed on thiB aubJect of our Wealerntheir Implements at very low rales and makmg un-. .

'.
usually large sales. Their large trade has been naturalistB. .The new scho.ol law gives a

b�i1t up.by strict. perso�al atte.�tion to business and premium of cn additional year'. certificate tofaIr de.ahng. ThIS firm IS handlmg farm and garden those teachere who ahall quaUfy themaelves toseeds m bulk and by the nackage.
teach Bome of those ,brancbel of education The Sout.h Kaalas Tribune Ipeaklng of theS�LF. 9F SHORT'�O�N .cATTLE.- Atten!ion is having special relation 'to the practical de- ylelda of wheaHa..WillDn. �---·y: ..,namu thecalled to tl1e advertIsement of McHar\ly & Co" of I',.' ..........

Emporia, Kansas. who will o.ffer a very superior lot manda ot.agrlculture and other Induatrial pur- followlnll; L. Shadley. an averalle of 80 bush.
of Slror!,Horn catUe and. Be�kshire pigs, at public suIta. .Many teache.,' are entering upon the els; R. C. Beathe. 34 bushels; Ira Gilworth.sale May 31st, 1876. ThIS wIll. be the second 101-

study of these new branches of which 84; S. Duncan. 86 on 25 acrea; D. W. French.portant Short-Horn stock sale In KRnsas, the first, .

.

. '. 82; Samuel Walker. 87 . 11. McTagllart. onbeing that.of Mr. Wilson's some two or th.ee years entomology la one. �ence tne organIzation of 140 acres, 29 b9ahels; A, CalliBOu.on 100acre8.since. Mr. Popenoe's claD.which met Saturday after- 81 bUlhell; and B. Murp.hy. on 25 acrea. flitv-The demand for good stock is increasing. Y(lung 1 P d' B I C 11 d III four bUlhels per acre. Belides, about tweaty Tope". Q•• la 111...."••herds of Short-Horns are being made up and farm· noon alt. lit on 8 �s neas. 0 elle. an w
other farmere who have raised from 85 to 47 Wboie.ale caob ',rlceo trom commloelon men, cor-ers are securing throughbred males, with which to mebt twice a week. hereafter during the bUlhela per acre whale names we have not at rected weekly by Keever & Foncht,improv� their stock. The pr?fit in this course is sprlug. hand. 8 111proven m every stock market.'n the c�untry: Mr. We have made arrangements to publish an The Leavenworth Tlmea saya: The lead WHEAT-Per bu. oprlng ,

" ,lief'McHardy has had long, prachcal expeTlence In han-
1 h

'

f
..

,

.

d I I tl dl d I thl St.at I Fall No, l. , 1.20dling and breeding Short·Horn cattle and his sclcc. out lue of t la couree 0 Inatructl0!l. an. t m ues recen y acovere n .

8 e. s x "No, 2 , , 1.10tions are made witt, a vielV to meet. �he demand of will appear weekly In the FARMER. Tills mile. East ot Baxter Sprlnga, give additional "No, 8, .. , 1.00the West for well b��d, ,',.c:orous an�mals. than for will euable auch of our readerB as have not an rldd� i:vefj fa� oJ being ��e rlchelt ever CO�N\J':[t��:�"���::::::::::::
.

!(Ilt edged, fancy famIlies!· -1 he very hberal terms of· . ouu n ten te tate,.. e eJ:cltement Yellow
..fered by Mr: McHardy, will no doubt bring togeth- opportunity f�r pereonal In.tructlon to take In that portion otthe Statelsruunlng ·hlilb. OATS-Per bu , .. , ,

'

32er a large number of our brecders. up the lubject and pureue the Itudy with BOme and there la now a fair probability that the RYE-Per bn, ,.,............. .60
new dlacoveriel will be the meaul of attract- BARLEY-Per bu.. . . ...... ....... .75The State Board of Railroad Assessors met at dellree of 8uccelS: though we would. by all Inga large Immigration to that part of Kan'. FL��R-:.,�ri.�,���:::::::::::::: l�Topeka,and the following figures were agreed upon: meana advise tbole 'who can to avail them- 8&8 during thecomlug year. The lead I. very "No. S ..... , , 2.75M. R., F. S. a G., $9,099.13 per mile: L., L. a 8elves of the aavautalle of Mr:Popenoe·8In. pure. and la found In almoBt luexhaustlble Buckwheat., 825G .• 6,383;45: M., K, aT,. 7, 252.20: K. P., 9,333 -

I
',' .

quantities ThOle wh t 1 ttl t CORNUEAL- .. , : 9004: A., T.... S. !i"., 8.316,70: Midland, 7,221.65: struct ons, -'.". . 0 con emp a ear p 0 CORN CHOP-, , .. , .. ,.... ,75Wichita as: W" 8.403.80: Mo. River, 10.082,66: .' . .' "_�'.' ' . . . the Black Hilla had much better turn their RYECHOP-
" ,90Fort L��ven\vorth, 7,500'1' L, A. a N. W., 9.743-48; IiTATB HI�.�C,-'L ·IIOCIETY. attention to Baxter Sprlngi. The lead I, a :����:3J',=i;.r1iu:::::::,::: 1:�gA. a·N., 6,104.38: St. Joe. a Denver, 5,569,69; St. Kan....has OI.Il�Dlijij. A.,Hlltorlcall;!oolety, aure thing. and doean't endanller your Icalp. HUNGARIAN-Per bar........... .40J. a Topeka, 3.000; St. L., L. a ,W .• 3,539.80; J. The followlug.from�eli circular glvea the Immigration I. livelier than for t"o yeare.

To " M "•.
C, a Ft. K., 5,170.09, Ft, S., S, E. aM., 4,073.08 :, I'

. . Scarcely a day pallel but from one to a dozen
G taU rI Jl. .� Id b J A LM. C. ""N�'W;; 5,264.36: . Kan. Central. '8,817.26; obJects'I!l'Y: ew :

. '., •. :....
'

. :. ", '. . covered wagons p&88 throulfh our town. Some rocoro ra p ce I .. correc_:wee '1 J . • ee.Olathe a.Ottawa, 6,246.31; South'n Kan., 6,019.67; "Tbe obJect o( the s!?clety,WIll lie to collect, of them Itop Iu Osborne. and lome poah' far- A��t'MU�ra���.����.�� ����,��, .��.�a.. 8.00Central· Branch. '5,108,25. In addition to these embody, arrauge aud 'preaerve a library of ther on towards the border of clvlllzation. B&A.NiI-'l'orbu-Whlte'Navy ........ ,.. 11.00amounts, the side ·tracks are· to be added. They books, pat:!lphlets. m/Lps. char.ta. manuacrlpts, and Bettie In Rooks couilty.-Osborne 00. Far. Medlum , ,............. 1.Ware assessed as returned by tl\e companies, and arc papers. palut1l1lls. atatuary'and other materials me?',
. Common ,.......... 1.10credited to the citiesand towns where they are situ· illustrative of the plltory and the antlqultlea • BEES���p,;':i1i::::::::::::::::::::::::ggated. The buildings arc also to be taxed in their of the State' to lettCue from oblivion the IfiLL REPORTS. BUT-TE�Per Ib-Cholce :.. 11Mlocalities, and not to be equalized over the line. The memory of IU; Aarly polneers, and to obt.ain From MI••I Coaa.,. ,U."'um............ ,IUtotal asse�sment amounts to about $16.200.000. aud preserve narratheB of their exploits. April 20.-We are selllug .t tbl, lIate. flour ���et.;.�';,'�F':';.Ii::: .. :::·:::: .::::: .11�AgLast yenr II amounted to $U,272,000. perlls,hardy adventure�,and f,atrlotlc achleve- $1.50@8.iiO per cwt. Bolted corn m�alaacked HOMINY-P.r bbl !, ,., :., . D.15C5.WREDUCTION IN PRICE.-Mr. Reuben P. Reed of ments; to e�hlblt fatthlul y the Palt and 80c per cwt. Mlddli.nllB 70c per cwt. Brau �����sPW g� ;..... �,toO.ggPolo, Illinois, has this week, reduced very much, the preseut condltton aud resource. of Kan8.. , and POULTRY_-CbloCr�enu.·,"L·iv·.o·.'''P�';d''O'Z.·.· .'.' " .00k b d f 40c per cwt .. Several car loads of No. ,8 and 4 ,...price of hi. potatoes. to ta e proper Bteps to promote t e stu y 0 wbeat wauted. worth '1.01l@"'� .85 per bUlhel. CblCk.nll Dr.....d. per Ib ... ", .. :. 8Mhlstorv, by lecture. ,"ud other meaua, for the ... 'l:urkeYI, '." ,

" )I)
d'fI' I f I f II I tl 'h h' t Crops look O. K. Peachea hu,t •.coru 88c. oats Geeae". -" :,", ..... ,.... 10I us on a norma on re a ve to. e IS ory 30c, pot.atoeBlOc, J. W SPONABLE. BACON�Per 1�8houldOfl'''''''''''''' .g�and re!ources of the State."

'. Clear 8Id ,................. .111'l'ho oHicera of the BOclety are: Chief Jus- From Oelt. (JoDUI,•.Tex•• , Haml,8ugarCUred ' .'. ,15Centennial Commissioners for Canada have select· tlce Samuel A. KlngDl&n. Preelde�t. Hou. G. This I. a good place for a coltoa and IIln.mill. lIrOBkfalt ,,,.............. .18ed the Excelsior Entrance Gate. to he placed at the A. Crawford, Vice President,' Col. Jobn A. aud a good place for machine Bhopl. If you lee
'LARD-Per 1b , .. , .. ''''. 13

entrance of their space on Contennial ground at Martin, Treasurer. aud F. G. AdamB. Secre- any' peraon In learch of'luch a place•. seud gtif�:!P:;�.4�;,t:i.�:�:l·:'!':.':.';:. ::::- . ,.J.,5Ilff,JgPhiladelphia. See Mr. Rix's offer of farmrights.· t
. 8BBD8-Por·bu Bomp , • . 2 00tllry.

.. ,�.,., them to Charleaton. Del 'a cOl1litr, Texas, and )(Ulot
- .... " ....... '....

• '40
.

SWEET P6TATOES are,offered at very lOIN rates .
, . they cau be lulted. Wheat la late but looke BluoOrui:::::::::::':.::::·::::::::: U"""1:5�'l'here ha� been marKed Improvemeut lu the ....by Williamson Bros. of Kansas City, Mo. This

r- " I b fi f J "elt &I we h e had no winter 'al yet to hurt. 'llo·nl""',onIh1.'t'""rIm"por8 ·!i·u·:·.· ,' .' '. '.'.
' 28.'&)7,_firm has built up a fine trade by honorable dealmg. \.ANSAS .'ARKER I uce t e fit 0 auuary. Land Is from 2 'o'ten dolla'l P-8l acre. Ii, "

They have handled the Sweet Potato crop for years It one Is of the beBt' agricultural papers In· .

J. B. SIMPSON. i����:;.li·��,!'ii,j"·"·"""·""···"· .�and what thev offer will be as represented. We are th'e Unlon.-Blu6 Rapids 1lmes.
Hubbard Bnn.�h .. :::::: ::::::: :::::::::: :0)r���'::,�r acquRinted with the firm and know them

Il.��t�:';�h;oW::��:td!::e�!I::�!��� Col. St. CI�;�:t;:�::�:;:::;�,"hd 10 ably "·"··�!��.M���·Aprll 26. 1876
d.
THE S'I':'I,TEb IN,'ST,dITUTE,!?r the sel;olld jud,ci�1 Texas, liS followa :..

.

represeuted hla county Iu the.lienate. called at
Tho r�IIOWI"V .r.WhOI�.:!:ib. prlceo Cro", 'commt•.

Istrict WI e Ie at 'vamego, ottawatolllle Oultlv8ted farms are wot1h from .ten to the FARKIIIU omoe to lay th&t the people of Ccounty on the 16. 17,18, and '9 of May. The Slate
thirty d lIara er acre u cultlv t d f the South weat were In the mOlt j bll nt w'a��p.r bu-8pr1ng Red,.:,...... . 85C0IJ�����l�::��:�: �;s::�: t�f:teJ7s��i�t��h t1:��9����';� dollar auod a haft to teil d;ilfare, ';b�re f::I1� aplrltl, aaticlxatlnlf a heavy crop, He

u.ta�el til: ��: L::::::::::;:�::::::::::. l.=n�last day of the Institute. All teachers and eduea· conslderabl� �choolland vacant In this county. that two hun red fautlliea have ��ttled lu Sam- IORNF_.apllc' rNbou·_·2·N"e'·w" 'W"h'I'�.','.',",'.'.'.'.:.'."
1.85tors are respeetfullyurged to make the session profita- anrl.a good d.!lal tbat la g.ood, Water Is ex- uer countY'Blnce the middle or' February of ... w .80@84ble to themselves, By order of, cellent: aomethlnll tbat cannot be laid of the thle year. an'd that tbey haveuow lu fiue con- 8b.lIed ,:,......

.,.80'.JOHN FRAzmR, Whole State. It can bl' procured by dlllllin .. dltlon double the Bcreage of wluter wheat OAT8-New IlOrbu.......... . �h ' ..

h d I
.

I RY.B-·Newp.rbu-No.2. .. ,............. , �Slate Sup't Pub. Inst. from fifteeu to t Irtv .eet. There la a good aneate alt year. tbat 88 ea of tbe preBeut RARU:Y-Per lin-No, 8......... ..... � .00Per UNA HEBRON, supply of Btock water Lhroullhout tbe couuty. orop are beioll made at the machl�e at 711 centl BUC�WHEAT-Per bu "... ,40@t5Sup't Shawnee county. there belug sevArallivlng Itreams. per bUlbel. He upre.se. the oplulon that tht' POTATOES-Per b.n��.�,���:.. ..... .aoli)�PREMIUM PICTURES.-In reply to nume'rolls en- Education Is yery well advanced, couslder- county will have nearlV a mllllC!n' bu,hellof ONIONS-Per bu , :.......... ,7150100quiries as to whelher the "Three Graces." adver- lUI( the ahowlng It has had. the &pproprlatlonl wbeat to aell Lhll ye,ar. Col. St. Clair .t.t�1 AI'PLBtI-l'er bbl ,........ 4'.50@5.ootised by the National Art As<oclation of Cincinnati, only admlttlug of four monthl offree IOhoolln that there II a verylarlle area of raw pralne BH8WAX-Por Ib ,.......... .....

nf.,�gOhio, will be sent a.Hepresentcd, we would say that the year. Thl. WB88matlerof vaat Importan.ce,. belnll brokeu thl. Iprlug, which will b .. lO"n' �H�:::'-::: H:�����::::::::::::':::, t 11)Ye are assured by thoroughly responsible parties In, framlnll the new conilltution lalt winter. to wheat till. fall. He laya wllat the pebple OIDER-Por bbl .. , , II.flIIOl .N!that the National Art Company do honestly fulfil and ou" of the thing. tljat reilelv8cl tbe leut very much need Ie a railroad down the Arkan· EGGS-P.r do Freeb. , "... 101d1.10'"the promises made in their advertisement. atteution. Until Texalll ....ull'uratel a lille",,1 I•• River. gl.lnr tbem an outlet' �oob and TALL��::::. ::::::::::::. ::::::::. :::::THE KfNSAS ,ADVERl'ISER.-The Kansas Ad- free .chool sy'lem Ihe calln�t expeot to buUd South. for their produr.... alld one that will FBATHERS-P.r Ib-Mlxed .... ', .......vertiserispubUsh.d by,l.P, Ennis & Co., of Topeka, up with that clalB of �!,p1� wbo belie...Ip conuect them with tbe Important linea 01 rail. FLOU�;.J'��t��::::::·,·:·:::::::::::'Kansas. Ialt Is bfilnely printed (nnd full of more than educat\o ab Td htll '801 tldbDt or dthe !iltaedtel thed°Ullll. :nal 'b!rlllnuenrlen!lotah.rosuoull�h oKf�Kn·aanal'aal�d �t: Cc::al� xx " " .. .. .. .ordinary v ua e matter. It "'ill be found of Inter- aeem. 0 e e erm ne 0 a vane n uca· ,,' XXx ,.. .. " .est to the resident Kansan, a. well as the Emigrant lonal facllllies. Tarrant'county jolnlall' ua en. onel lIenl from hi. obaervatlon •.that wbat XXXX . ,
, .who i. tllrnin, Westwal'd. It Is Issued mOllthly at the South. has IIOlIIe very excellent IOhOOl I. (rue of, hi. oounty extend. to other couutle, BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Por ewt ,.the low l'Qte of So cents a year. within her limlte.tbere beID .. twoorthr....m. of Soutb,,,..t KaD.... .

CO.ICN HEAL-P.. cwt., ' •.. , .. ,.

.. 1[IlD dried. per bbl , ..

THE TOPEKA SWINDLE.
.. . ...

.

The brbom.com crop of Marshall County Is
looming up more Impurtant with each suc
ceedlnll yea.r. Thla year John D. Weill put.In 300 acres, Wm. Well. 7,5 Icres. W. H. Sa.
blna. and otbers greater or leM amounts. The
expense of raising an acre ia about twentydollara. Three acrea give a ton of broom'
c.om, and It la not affected DY drouth. al other
cropa are. By the way. Marshall county II
manufacturinll no smaU number of brooma at
prelent. Sablnl. Hunt. and Emmirlllbam all
have elt.abllshmenta In this part of the coun
ty. The Weston bro.there are manufacturlugfor the St. Loull market. at Fraukfort. 'How
many other factorlel are in prollrel8 In the
county we know not.-Blue Rapids 1lmes.

GRANGE STORE,-The county council. P. ofH .• met at their hall In this city laat Teusday.and we uuderetand Itepi were takeu to open
a grauge atore In Gamett. Ajolnt stock com,
pany. with a capital of$10.000. waaorganlzed.
a atore room was reuted, and managers. to
run the Itore. aelected. The building decided
upon was the one neJ:t Weat of Kolb's bakery.aud the Ilentlemen who will omclate aa ma,
tera of ceremonlel are Messre. Rowand Kau_
ble.
We will endeavor to poat our leadere as to

the progresa of the work thu. begun; 'andextend to the new establiahmt:nt our belt
wI shea for Ita aucceM.-Gilrndt Plaindealer.

The Kansas Farmer.
Inarlea. There has been a high sehool In pro
gresa at Decatur. the county aeat of Wise
couuty. durlnll the last wthter. I hope thla
matter of IChllOls may take deeper root In the
minds of the people of Texaa. and cause them
10 work more dllill'ently for their welfare In
this dlrectlou.

.

The winter wheat in this c(junt� ialn juat
al good coudltlon as It possibly could be.
Farmers are anllclpatln.. even a larger yieldthlB year than last. The blades stand knee
high in mallY fields, the ground being eom,
pletely covered. Should .we have a large
yield this season our f&rmers will 'Dut In a
hundred thouiand acres neJ:t fall.-Walnut
Valley Times.

.

Blu!'lg.rasrl Is looking up, aI\d ctbose who
have been doubtful au the subject Deed have
no farther feara, but what this Is deatlned to
be a juulor Kentucky blue.grasa country. Mr.
A. Stump aowed some last aprlng. and could
see no tracea of It until thll. and now it Is
coming on finely, The espertenee of Mr. L.
Thomas. Is further and better.. He aowed two
years ago, and thought the aeed had died, but
'this spring it la cominz up nicely. Those
who have had experience elsewh..re eay tbat
It willlayon the Ilround a loug time and then
take root. In Cowley county there Is an 80
acre field' that weut through the severe drouth
of '74 unharmed. It �an be sown most auytime of the vear. but faU and winter are

agreed to be best.-independence Kansan,

During the gr�lshopp�r invasion and drouth
Infliction. our farmers were compelled to bor
row money aud to procure the ueceslBrles 01
life by a syatem of credits. and our, uuprecedented crop of la8t fall'haa not lIeen aufficlent
to remove the financial presaure from their
concerns; but with another luch crop the
comlag aeaBOn. and everything Dorteuda even
a Letter oue. we may hope to see their debts
eutlrely remOVE d and .their coffers filled. aud
then we may expect the elation of bualaeljBand the relgI\ of a continuouB prolperity.Linn 00. Observer.

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF A PUBLISHER. To GRANGES.-We have a full set of ne� and

id d wri d yery finely finished Jewels andWorking Tools whichMuch has been sal an written regar -

are offered (or the very low price of $8,00. •

ing the responsibility of a publisher. We Address' J. G. OTIS,
..P I. T ... K.D d

. .

hi ti th t hile TOI'EKA, Kan. Patrons' Com. Agency.J. K. HllD80N. BoIllor .op. ".'. OP", .

es}re to say In t tS conne� tol).. a w� The above will bedelivered at the Express office
it is imp!>5siblet;f!lr a publisher to become upon receipt of price.
re�ponsibl�'fore�ery advertiser who appears THE NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE.
in his i:o.lumns. we do. however. exercise After using one of the abovel,excellent machines in

our family for two years, duning which time it has
.

over the columns, of the. FARMER the great- never required repairs of" any kind, and been
est care to'prevent our space being used to constantly used to do' 'aIJ "

kinds of sewing re-
" quired . for a family, our "better half" pronoun-defraud OI1r readers. -It is 'our' aim to make ces it perfection. The. machines are extensively

these coiiinins,a business directory of hon- purchased by farmers through Grange Agencies
orab le, fair d'ealing' bu'sl'ness houses valu- and are giving entire sa�sfaction. Mr. Otis of

Topeka, Kansas, is Agent for Kansas and is offer-
able to our readers and further. that their ing such inducements in price on this excellent

.•
' .

. :
th 'F.A:' R ay almost be

machine as to enable eye.y f�mily to get one. Sendappearance in me RME;
• m, "

for his price list. :';
'taken as a g�,ilrantee of their reliability, It

A LITHOGRAl'i{Scriptle��riscirculatingthroughis due to: the readers as well as the honor- the mails accompanied by an advertisement of the
able ad;ertisers that humbugs of all kinds W.ro�ing Lottery. Th!' l�ter op.ens with the ?Id',. swindling dodge: "We take tbe hb�rty of sendingbe excluded. Th is requires from the pub- you a grand scheme of the W,vomi"g . Monthly and
lisher constant care and watchfulness. Extraordinary Lotle,>,:' :whi�h dnpvs monthly and

. " . quarterly, and recogmzlng the fact+that a $1,000This we consider a part of our business, drawn in your locality would be worth more to us

and we shall take it as a favor if our readers than $500 spent in advertising," etc. It then goes
.

d
•.

,

h on with a promise to sell a: package of tickets sure
are imposed on by any a vertiser, W ose

to win a prize. The 'riam� of JAS:l\f •. PA'fTEE is
name appears in the 'FARMER,to let us know signed as manager. This' Pattee is .p�� of the slick
h r crew that set this Topeka �"'Indle on 'Its feel. Het e tacts,

,was long connected with similRr tIilevlng concerns
If a Journal becomes a medium for every at Omaha, Pattee has some apt pupils in his Tope-

quack and fraud who will pay the price of ka swindle� who ",iII soon-peat the :old man himself.
. .

\ We hope to make' I�so'hd!-for -this gang that tbeythe advertising space, the columns soon will have to leave the country.
lose reliability and value to honest adver- A Call For Readlng·llatter.-Major Hopkins
tisers as well as to the readers. We assume our efficient Warden 9,f the Penltentlary.!n
that the publisher who knowingly admits acknowledging a package of .readlnll matter
what he believes to be schemes for swindling sent to the priBOuers aays: The prla6nera ap'
his readers, becomes himself a party to the preelate such kiudnesR much more than I can
swindle.' express to you in words at thia time. Much of
The advertising columns of a paper rep· our good dl!cl�line dependl on ,bavlng a care

resent. in some degree. the character of the fully aelected library and readIng matter of a

journal. and the publisher who assumes Ihat general he,althy chara�ter. .

h" I" I b'll b d I'" We pay cOllslderable attention to a constanttS Journa IS sImp y a I oar ,open a l ... e .

h f' dill' I 'f t
aud careful dlltrlbutloll of our library books.to t e use 0 swm ers as we. as egl tma e.
and geueral reading matter. The characlerhonest advertisers. destroys m a very great of readlnll matter m,n have does much to

degr.ee· the yalue of his paper as an adver- educate them. whether in prll�n or out.tising medium. 'l'here are thousand. of magazlneund boob
-----

lu our State which have become old. are laid

�tinO'r .�lt"tiO'n,.. aside by mauy faiui\le. tb�t would beof vaJue
iu our library and of""lucalculable benefit. to

=======::::;:==::::;========1 those confined here." �
A SAD,EXT)tE�il'l''(.''':'''�e learn that the Demol We sincerely hope the readen 01 the FARM-crat of tillS place. IS lssuemg supplements to the :

paper that are not give'b�to the readers, but filled ER who have readlug matter they can apare.
with the advertising of t� lottery gamblers of this will take the trouble to ,end It to Major Heucity an� are used by them outside of the State. to ry Hopkinl Warden Pealtentlar" Leaven-help swoodle people out ofmoney. We are certam' _. ."
Iy sorry to learn that Mr. Peacock is forced to be· worth KauBaB.
come a partner with these thieves to sustain his pa-

L..SS-O-.w-S-i-I¥...·I.'
..

m·T�O-,-�I-O-L-O-GY.per. It mllst certainly be a source of humiliation ....
.

.,.••
to the publishers of the Democrat to be driven to
this sad extremity, knowing as we do from them,
that they look upon this lotlery as a swindle,

HOW TO ..LO\NT A HEDGE.

We have given, from week to week, the
methods of planting hedges as practiced
among our best growers. We find the Iol low

Ing from Mr. Whacker, In the Walnut Valley
Times. The only possible mauner by which

farme!a II1'9',arrive at the beat methods of cul
ture in aliew and untrled eountry. is by com
parlug notes giving their experience. 'I'hua
we alowly progresa towards the most profita
ble and aatiBfactory reeults, The l<'ARlIIER la
the medium' for tbiB Interchauge of opluiou
aud the presentation or their pra.cUclLl expe
rience. Every farmer by adding the results
of hie labor to the common fuud may thua
cause otherB to avoid expensive failures. The
work of thia journal Is to collect from all
aources the best Informatlou aud preleut It to
the readers who may. cau aud do profit by the
fallureB aud successeB of others thul glveu.
'Ve urge our relLdera to lend us thla klud of
information upon every subject entering Into
tbe profit and los8 accouut. (>f the farmer: I
think hedge rows should. be well ridged uP.
elpeclally on upland, for the double purpoae
of preventing the plauta from being washed
out aud furnlBhlug a: deeper aoil for them to

grow In. The plan�B should be graded before
belug set-that i8, the large planta and the
small onea should be put In each by them
selvea. a8 the larger onea Invariably make the

strongest growth and choke out the amall
ones when planted Indiscriminately. thus pre·
venting a uuiform stand. Probably the beat
way to plant is with a plow. Make a deep
furrow aud lay the plauts against .the land
IIde. hoe. dirt enough au them to cover the
roots aud t�8mp It down. tben throw the bal
lance ou with the' plow, being careful to lene
them about two. luches deeper than when
taken uP. al the grouud will settle abput that
mucli. It Is aenerally believed. by men of ex·

perlence. that the plants set oue foot apart
will make·a fence qu.lcker thau when set cloa
er. as the growing plant' then do not crowd
each other. and consequeutly make a more

,ulliform Bta1ld. . A small eUrring pluw Is the
beBt thing to teud hedge with. plow lug shal
iow.�nd throwlug the dirt from the row the
first round. theu plow deep and throw It back
<,he next round. after which a large plow and
two horaea may be used. The last furrow
should be .Ix or eight leet from the hedge, to
keep it from being washed out by the heavy
ralus.
I think that many farmers make a great

mlat.ake in cuttiug their hedges year after yellr.
It Ihould be allowed to Ilrow as tall alld
Itraight as posalble for the first five or alJ:
YBUII. or uutll liS large at the base aa a mau's
arm. then trim the Iide only. and cut about
every fourth plaut off. three aud a h ..lf feet
from the grouud. hack the otht'rs close to the
ground aud weave arounG the8e. Thll makel
a fence that il compact. uniform And strong.
and if not an extremely poor staud. will be
pig tight•.wlth proper care in ahaplug.
I have Been a great deal of hedge. in varl�'

OUI stages of Its growth; In 1111nols, aud this
la the only W&y I have ever known It to be

successfula� II: fence agalustplgs ..

Thl.VlDg �i:.de lIe.pe�lable .•

The lottery gambling institution located
in Topeka. known as the TOPEKA LIBRARY
AID ASSOCATION. have as nearly made
thieving respectable as any concern we have
ever known. They continue to rob peopie

. of other States to enrich a gambling. lazy
crew in Topeka, which has closed the mouths
of the people of this community by their as
sumptionsof eminent respectability. Hired
lackies. travel the streets traducing the
characters of persons who 'ha,ve had the

courage to denounce this swindle. Every
newspaper that can be bought, (and. thank
God! there are veFY few in Kansas that are
so lost. to .ever,y feeling, of. self respect,as to
sell' their good natpes to aid in robbing peo
pie.) are p'aid ·to publish �alsehood and mis·

representation in support of this nefarious
nest of Ihieves. Hundreds of thousands of

lying circulars from this lottery. are sent

throughout the country advertising the capi
tal city of Kansas. as the home of lottery
swindlers.. The contagion of getting,money
witlwut honestly earning it. is spreading.
and unless a public sentiment is created
that will put a stop to this respectable gam
bling, Kansas with its past uneviable notori
ty. will be known as having became inter
ested in II new branch of villainy.

That was .a flOod Idea' of the Colorado
breeder wbo compared a .beep to the (lovem·
meDt boud. from which tile o"ner could clip
hll coupoa (ft_). 1...lnll' \be. principle to
fluber IDlerelt for another year. The com-

parillOll,will hold good of no other animal.

CARTER AND ESTABROOK of Empori:l. are ofler'
ing an immense supply of Sweet Potato Plants,
at reasonable rates. The farm is it reliable one.

FrOID Gree."Clod County.
Winter wheat look. splendid. {armere are at

work eowlng oata, and making gardens. thelate ralnB have put thln'lls In .plendld shape .

Stock fat. Farm horsel and work ltock In tip
top order. belt fl.r three yearl. �treams haveall been on a: 'Ipree. Peaches three·fourthB
killed and the other one-fourth' I think will
fall. lome treel that I cut back last.leaaon will
average half a crop or more. Grangel' are
reviving up 'and -look more cheerful. we are
gettiDg rid of the D. B'I. A. V. CUAPMAN.
Enr�ka. April 1876.
WHEAT.-If present appearances are to be re

lied -upon, the wheat·crop o,f'J!:lk County the present
reason -will be something 'Yollderful. Last year on
an average of twenty bushels to the acre the aggre·
gate yield was 123,650 .bushels•. This y'ear' the
acreage is at least three times what it was last, and
theyield per acrewill no doubt be ten bushels higher,which will give us 556,380 bushels, Couting our
population at 8.000 and allowing twelve bushels of
wheat to each individual we wi! have left (or sale;
460,000 bushels of wheat. 'This crop would he
worth to the county at a low estimate ,Ioo,ooomore ifthere was a railroad running through the county to
carry it away, This being the case it is a Iittle sur
prising at anyone can be found in the county insaneenough not to do anything in reason to secure rail
road faeilitles, Of coarse .the shippiug of the wheat
crop IS only one item in hundreds where in the rail
wo�ld benefit the counte.-Elk 00.. ·Ledger.

From MOD'lomery County.
We are having a great deal of rain this spring, somuc� so that plowing is much delayed. Wheat

looking-well .• 'Apple and-cherry crop prom_ise wellbut-peaches are !eilled .. Wheat is -selllng'fof '1.15,corn 2$c. oats 20c. butter'15c. eggs 9c per dozenand other produce in proportion. .

Horses 75 to ISOdollars. cows and calves 20. to 35 doUars. hogsscarce. Grange store is gaining ground and we
believe it will prove a good. thing for the farmers at
large, .

N. w'n.SON.
From ·\Vabaunlee CO•• ',_

April 25,':""Frul 'and spring grain lobking weU:
prospects promise an abundant harvest. St.ock
mostly Jiving on the pmirie. About2lnches of raln
frul last week, with heavy winds. 'Market dull,wheat none, oats 25c, corn 25c, barley'4oc, potatoes2sc, b.utter 15C, eggs 10C per dozen. Since the rain
lru:t night I have noti�ed young grasshoppers prettythIck, they seem to. be in.spots. . A, N, G,

ltore,L.llllo� Count". Tex.,.
April 22.-:�heai looking weU in this ,seetloD.

some complamt of the rust. Corn growl9g finely.nearly aU the farmers done planting both corn and
cotton. Gardens doing weU, All kinds of live
stock doing weU. Cattle fat enough for the market.
grazing exceUent, as fine as I ever saw at tbis season
of the year. Money very scarce here. Farmers all
very hard at work, seem to be' better pleased with
their vocation than in former years, and have deter
mined to keep out of debt. The gmnge has done
a great and goo,!- wor-k here. .E. P. R:INO.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur. Soda.
and other Springs. and Baths. Snow-cap
ped mountains • .cloudless skies. The cli
mate a sure cure for Asthma: Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections. are rester
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City, to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keim; General PilS

senger Agent Kansas City. for descriptive
pamphlets. .

--------�.-------
MONEY! MONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate. and get your mone), without sending
paper East. and at reasonable' rat�s. go to

��n�ts:�A1!,�qAl'! "�t:'P :.:!;�v.��c�.9!"'rt?pe��

Market Review..
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THE KAN'SAS FARMER.

16 +.VIILES OF

'21·880
. , .

';A @quare 1'le.I.".
We are sure our readers 10m thank us for

calling their attention t!" the the very hand
some advertlll6msnt of the Excelsior M'8nufac"
turing'Oo., of'St. hoo' s. as'lt would be 'uselesH'
for UI to try .('0 say anythlnjl In favor of their
great CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVE
The very word 'suagesls the thought of a

well cooked meal follow.d by euy dlgeeLion
vlgoroua health. and a desire to have and to
do plenty of real work. to .ay nothimr of the
comfort of a happy. eontented.bouaehold.

(Or If placed III a line, over)

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Berkshire Hogs,.

Including a large variety oC

---.�.-----

Spring and Summer Hilts & Bonnets,
���J�;�t:�o�:,��, �����dsive'�I,��ol�� �I�!"��li
upward.. The lateet tie. for 20. 25. 80. 35. 40, and 50
cente each, the moet .Iegant Cor $1,50. Flowen 10, 15,and 20 cente to t3.MI each, all the newe8t Bummer
goode. Turquolee Silk. are olIered at il,OO per lard.
No. O. G.G. Rlhbonsat 28 c.nl8 per yard, No. Ii at87J,f
c.�� �t::'cka�� t':.�::,��eMpr:e�;ti�I�:r�g;;r;r",;nd com.
pJttte.�ro oftMed1l�tbe--loweet-NlH:'" ..............,,_ r.

Parties at a dl.fance or�erlng good. will receive
promot attenUon. Addre... .

MRS. E. C. METCALF,
210 KAN.... AV£NUJ:. TOPEK_1, KAN.

Cou.b .. alld Cold .. are orten o\'l�rlookl!d.-A COna
tlnuancA for 8Uy lenl!'th .01' lime causes Irrita
tion of the Lllngs or oome .hronic Throat Dls
eaBe. "Brown's Bronchial 'l'rOclU8" are an
effuctur.1 COUGH RE�!KDY.

Public Sale
-op-

--------�.-------

Short-Horn CattleNo F"mlly should purcllfl." a WASIlING
MACHINE without 6r�t "�n<lIn&r lor ao IlIultrA
h.d Circular nf TUE PA'fIlON WASIIIIm to THE
Sl'An·Co .• ERIE, P.-I..

------..---

Arknnsas Cityites are �xercising their masticating
powers on uew potatoes.

AND

g-Our read",•• In rl'lplyluj( to .".",,"..me... ,
fa tbe Farw .., •.111 .0 U. 't (.,·or If Ih�y will .Ia'"
ID tbelr l.,uen to .d""rll• .,r. th'" lhey •• '" Ihl.
.dverll.elUent In the Kan••• Farmer.

"'liB VIBRATOR"
1000 SOLD LAST SEAlION

WITHOUT ONE FAILURE OR REJEOTION
This fs tho falllou8 Thrcshing machfno that hu

. "e,,'ept the tiel'l" Illitl CI'f!(\t(!d snch n. re\'olutlon In the
trude, by its loU,'l'CllLt.:BS GllAIK..sA\'ISU .uw 'l'JH£.8AV
I�O principles.

',tJ{e s SHEPARD! ca.

�IG�Ol' '"

I

-I
I

!

PLANTS!!
Stock Increased'! Prices Reduced!!

1.200.000 SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
100,000 CABBAGB, TOMATO and TOBACCO

PLANTS, Cor sale.
Having lncreescd our eproutlng capacity 10 one million square feet or 8urf8cc: furnishing onr own sced;and mskln" speclall'atee with Ihe tranepnrtatlon com.

panles, we feel con6dcn� of furnbblng plslltc at 813 low.
or tetoer prices, than auy other parties In the �tatc.For v8J1:ietlcs and prtces send to

CARTER & ESTABUOOK,Growers of Sweet Potatoes and Plants.
Emporia, Kan£las.

,

.A.gricultural Implements.
W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

DEERE, MAN·SUR Co.,,&

Kansas Oit.y : and
BRANCIIIIOUSES OF DEERE &: CO., 11101,INE, ILLINOIS •

.,St. Louis, Mo

�lechonte8vlll" S.le.
One of the most Important sales to our low"

farmers And breeders, Is the sale at Meehan,
icsville. Iowa. on the 26th of April. by our
frlends, Burleigh. Pieper, Bunker. McCroske.
They are all well known and reliable breed.

ers and offer to �he people of low" on the We sell Advance, Eagie, W.lr, Peerless and 1. X. L.above eay aod place. one of the most useful ��Jt���!��. B��'if.:'i:r�':,'J:��n:�g����;� RGnpp��s,and valuable herds thai ha. ever .been aold In
the State. Farmers as well &8 breeders will Ploneerand Pearl Bulky Plows.and Deere'. Gang Plow.

ItIIT(JHELL alld K&NS�\S W&GONS.miss a grand cbance If they mise this sale.
Qulncysn'd Hoo.ler Corn Planters. ERgle and Coate'sPartlculara as tq. .•.erms, etc., baa been jllven SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1875· Sulky Rakes.' lIloJlne Plows and Nebraska Br••kers.In these columns. ; S.nd for catalogues, and be J. 1. Cage and Cham�lon Thresbers, Dickey Fannln�sure and go. EEVRY STOVE IS N��d.���If��\)�l��\V!gO�a,'Ve;OdG����. !1�I.II, stee

.

;'A DRep OF JOyiN EVERY WORD'" UNHESITATINGLY RECOMMENDED Tile Best Assortmcllt of Sccds,
FLEMINGTON. Huuterdon Co .• N. J., June 26, In��I�llr;'��T��I�" N�:��:I�lc�l;e�� all the above1874. Ji)r.,R. V. fiinifcE;Buffalo.,N. y.: Dear WHEREVER USED OR SOLD

Cor cast. Call and see th.goods undvertty the facts,Bw-It I. with ainappy il�,art that I.lpen these
AS AB\:lOLUTELY 11TITHOUTaFAULT w. W. CAMPBELL & BUO., •Unee to acknowledge that you .l''ld Y9ur Golden o If TOPEKA, K ..N••••

Medical Dlacovery and Purgative Pellets are
NEW SIZES 50'

- V,bltlng (Ja ..d.".'�lth,·yoar name finelyblelslnga..,.tq })le _ wnrld.; 'I'hese medicines OUR
printed, sent for loc: W. bave 100 styles.cUlnot be too highly praised. for they have No 37 "8 39 47 48 and 49 :,f,::". Wallt��H. JM�tml��s&.6��, foralmost brought me out of the jlrave. 'r,hree, S. , 0, '"

Brockton, Mo••.months ago � was broken out with large uleera ARE A lIIARVJ!LOUS 'COMBINATION OF

ITO AGENTS For the he.t Books, best offersand sores on Uty body, limbs and face, I pro-
• and most MONEY. Addre••cured your Golden Medical Discovery and Pur- Corrveraie.n.oe AunURN PUBLISIIlNG CO...ANY,gatlve Pellets. and have taken six bottles. and ,..... , Auburn. N. Y.t(>-dayIamlngoodhealth,allthoseulllyulee18' Nt· ADVERTISINC INhaving healed and left my bkln in a DAtural. ' ea ness, R 1" & A

.

1 Ihealthy condition. I thought at one time I could
& E e 19lOUS grICU turanot be cured, Althougli I can but poorly ex- conomy.

.

pre..·my gratitude to you. yet there Is a drop .' WEEKLIES,.of joy In every word I write. God'8 blesl!ng And all tlu essential jJoz'llts that go 10

HALF PRICEre8t on you Bod your wonderful medlcinea 18 make ujJ tht'
_.the humble I"ayer of. Yours truly •

. When a. medicine will J�:�!�p�yB!;;I:�Cb MostPerfectOooking Stoveterrible e.tln� ulcere aDd free th e blood of the
virulent polson causing them. who can longer
doubt its wondertul vinu •• '/

.

Dr Pierce. how.
ever, doet! not wl.h 10 place- his Golden Med
Ical Dtseoverr In the catlLlol!ue of quack patent
nptltrums by recomm�nd_inA' It to cure ,every
dlaeue. nor does he so· recommend it; but
he does claim i. thi •• thnt th rtl i. but on'e
form of blood dis",.." LhlL�'lt will not cu"'. and
that diseasH ie CRne"r. He cloes 1J0t recoru.
mend his Discovery lor tbat di ••ase. yet be
kno,-s it to btl Ill� 1lI"�I.•e"rchiol( blood clean
eer dlscovered.l1od that it will fr..e the blood
aDd 8yst"m 01 all other known bluod I'Oi.ODS. be
they "Dimal. vell'tltable or mioEOral. The
Golden Discovery i. ?Dfl·rl'ant.d by him to cure
the wor.t form� of Sk i 0 Disea...s. u all forms
of blotch�•• Piuipl�'- snd Eruptions, ,,1.0 all THE Dndenlgned 10 oll'erlng alllhe lale't and most

100 FARVERS WANTEDGlandular SwellinlC., and tll .. worot form of et,lIsh line. of
J!1 .

Scrofulou. Ilnd Ulc.rllted"S�re. of Nec�. Legs MILLINERY,or olhtlr part•• Mnd all Scrolulou8 Diseases 01
the Bones.... "'Vhir.e Swellinl(.. Fever Sores.
Hip Joint Rnd Spinal Dipea8e.... ll of which be
long to Scrofulou. Di•••ses.

------_..�------

SUI'ERlOII articleo in uolversal ..quest are

a1waY8 c.lIlnt.rf�it�d. aod til .. pir&t". of trade.
who pick up A liviog by depredatinjl upon·the
rlght� of ot.hero. ar" .con.tantly trying to cheat
the public' by •.ubsl.ltntilllC • .imlt"tlo� and f"l·
IlfylnjlSlmmoo·. Liver RejlullLtor; but beware!
tAk8 Don .. �xcept uo" ..r nur copyrighted, eD
grav�d ]"bel. with selll, .II!'DlLtnre "Dd stamp
of J. H . .z.lIio & Co.

DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field
And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALI. GOODS WAIUlANTED.

FARMERS lVRITE'1'O US FUR OIROULARS.

ON THE LIST

New Varieties of Pota•.oes.
Warrantad Gmitine--Btly dziwt oj the

Grower.

.I�.NO?,Wpe1r:'LbAuKShEC'I, p.��,.Po�,Ck'cfr Ib·oaOr:"cp,e�.'I,oo·lr..bnEs�terl.:Whole.ale and UetaH Dealers In Seed8,Impiements alld ..." ... "p I...u A ..

Hm'd'UJa're 008 and 51U Delaware Street Early Vermont. per peck. 80 cents; per half.buehel,•

LEAVENWORTh, KANSAS. 50 centa: pCI' busbcl.lil,OO; perbarrel, ,:a,OO. Oomp-
SEND }'OR OUR C.lTALOGUE A No. I, Ilc"",c Plants. �������r��c8.r:i� f��; 3�e������1�,�,�g.Jf-bU8b81, 50

P L A N. IbfLvcdecld(!dt()�t!l1mylw8tfls8ortcdHcdgePlant8t ScndordcrstoUEUBEN P. REED, Polo, Illinois.at $2,00 per thousand t'lpcriul prices given on largoEver f.treJ'ed to the 1.llhUc. .
For Informatlun, addrese lots. l.���ri\\�it�.LJ'��.. Admlnist.'lltor's Notlcc.MADE ONl.Y BY GEO. P, ROWELL, & Co" 41 Park Row, NOTICE Ie hereby glvon that the underslgned wasNEW YORK., Price, Twenty-Five Cents. on the nth dayo!' April, A.D. 18i6. duly appointed byEXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO the Probate Court or sbawnco County, Kansas, Ad·

.....
OS. 61' 9.,614 616 and 618 'U......al·n·St.· ���H ,�91�!9.llfo�A�J§. J).i��\JlS� NE\fSI)APEI' �1,����·��������lE���e��g�I!"��v���rj;,l:::;a';;��;�All
.1:' ...� .w., E. A. ltilHI L. Alton, lii.

ADVER'fl"SING
.ald <slule will exhibit th;iX'::\'iE�cow!neJl't�IS:""T "�OUI"" ""-I==OUBI Administrator o!'.�ldE.tate.>= ........ >=, �'L == •

Hedge Plants for Sale. ------------�---

Sold by The nndersiL!nl!d o1fe!'!! fire.lcla@('HedgeplautsturECONOMY.\\' sale, two roIl•• SUUlh·we.tnt 'rop.k�. ON� HliNDUED AND FOUU'l'R EDITION.A. • KNOWLES &: Co., Ii W. C{:HtTIS. 'l'opeka, lO:an.a..
COlllninlng a COIllI,'.te 1I,t of all the lowns In theTOPEKA, KAN.

Sweet Potatoes Down. g:��'���I';'!��I�g t��o�,�f!ll����.:�c� tt�':. �g�I::��r�� CORNImportan:t fal' the Ladies! We h"ve" f,w hn,hcl. I.rr, whlrh we will close ont lug to Ihe l .. t COnOlI". tOIi"lher wlt.h lh. n8mcs of the
.

at t\8\UO l)UI' b!il'rcl. W1T�LIA�l:l��8 �!��S:Mo. ����!I�f:::�h:,�����hc.ti����t�[:I��i���r:ll�:��B����
���I��I��e {����;:'��i��d :� �}�k��tl�t��:r:::N�Vi�1f��e:�i
newspal.ers in the Ullitnd Statei!! nod CaundlL printingover 5,000 copiel! cach is@lle, AI,.", "'lIlhe ReligiOUS,
AgrlculturRI. lldclIUtlc nllO Mechanical. Medical. Ma-
8unic, Juvenile, Eclucnt'on:lJ, Commercilll, lJu!urancc,Real Estnlc, Law. ��)()rtJlH,!, :M Ihsletti, l!'d.@hion, sudother iipecl",l clas8 jOUf1l81s, very complete nsts.
Togeth.r with a complet.e 11.1 of over 300 GerIDan pa
pers printed in the United States. Also, an cssay uponadvertiSing i many tablus of ratcs, showing th" cod of

�tt���16�1!�c������c�il�I'if:����jd�r:e ��kl��,I.Dg
Addres. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO ..

41 Park Row. New York.

At tile Em.tOl·la Fair �roDn�8.
LYON COUNTY, KANSAS,

ON WEDNESDA Y, lilA Y 31St. 1876.
eALK TO COMMENCE PRO)(PTLY AT ONI: O·CLOCK. P.lI.
The sale wz'(l consist of 45 head oj Short
homs, 15 Yozmg BuNs old enough JOI
service, 30 Cows and .Heifers. and

20 Berkslzir.· Hot's.
The sub.crlber C••le. warranted In .uylng Ihot thl.

herd I. second to but few lor Indlvldnal merit. the
anlmale werc aU bred hy reltBhlebreeflcre and recorda

��':,:'e::I��.thT����1�!I�h:i�I��e���8't,:,I::r:.f��t��with a vie.. to sUllply Ih� walli. oC Ihn practical farm
er; bavlng only JlurchBBed lBueh 8otmal15 t!lot ha.ve
-acquired k reputation for eontSljluttoDal vigor, and
they have become onted for their Jloe heef Bud milk

g��gl��1�:c,�I���!d8'bl���ea�o�8e'�81ht'j}Jr:: :falir��e�:Geneva Duke. 19th Duktl of Goodnet!s. Ollftou Duke, struck in �olid Albnta Plate, eqnal in appearance,!lud Duke ot Waveland, Grallo Iluke or, Grcen LRwn, wcar ancl'eolor In
t3am Wiley, Tont Lang._ a.nd ot.hers. A breeding linwill be furllt!bed on day of pslc,
There Ie '1ulte " numb�r nt' .how animal. In th.

herd that b'_'vlJ beeo. Ifucce'p:"ful. vri�c wllJne�e ,iu the
Stetes of nUnol., Ohio ahd Kentucky" Hnd thl, will
be a rart: opportunlt'y to purchase Bomo dne l!how "nt
male and eopeclally my'ybuqg bnll., Cor they will tie

'.C��11 �e:U��I�!:o':WII�::f:tO!r;�,�� on���:. and
Boara one year old and a nnlD,ber of }JHre t�ree DlQDtbs
old. br.!! by Hon. D'.IVld ,qhrl.tI. ;'f'dan.da We""de�eDd·ed hom the tmportatlonor-){O!ltrB. Stone, Sue Iand l[lller, On Iorio, , . . •

Catalogn•• will be furnloljeel, on �ay oC •• le. giving
�fr��I�I':re:Jd���� and .".ry anImal �olc!..For Cimher

F. !'Il'IIAIlD1.", Emporia, Kan.
T......-A Jlberal credIt ,1'111 be glv.n on half tbe

THE ENOBHOUS WASTAGE of gt!IIn IIIi ",..U.bll amount, pa1alll• lhe lI .. t of D.c.mber and the bal·
",Uh 011," "nl.. of Th...h.... can bo SAVlW'b,; IbII anee the 11... 1· ot Apr.II, Inler.at 10 per cent. .Ix per
Improvocl Uaobln•• f1I6IcIml. 011 '<"71 Job.'" ....... IAato cellt d!'�'V'.Ji[0r cash. Endorsed not•• ouutl.Cactory
pay nil c;rpentl'8 of thrc-shtng. ��1'���n�i;ott6H��b;��JJ��,CDA:I5����J���eJ:Cehr��dlI:UL���is ���[?I�/:r��1����;;;��:·IS!��lR,�:cr81�'� every annn�l lold without rc!eF�o)r�HbI:�Y' • Coas Clltlily RIlt! p(':-i"t'Ctlj :15 \Vhtnt, {Jutll, Uyu or &1'101. .

I

'

AN IlX'rnA I'n!G1J I" ".unlly Iwld fol' gratn and �A'VI= MONty Why p.y r��'�ll�}c·�d !foo
.c� CJCItIlt'ti by thi3U1nchluc, for �xtra cIIllLIIlJnN:fI. '.

10. "hY not ! it.ca�h�U�!eaOt N. E. no'fJar �Bfl��IN TUrn �"ET GnAINTof 1875, thCBO wore 6ubstan. Bromfield St,. Dutton. lB· firmly established, audt1ally Ih.OljLY MACHINES Ibnl could run with profl' tor 7eal'll h.. eold reolly valuable 1(00<1, worth �1.1IO 10:x economy, doll1� fust, tborough lint! pel'fect work. 13 at, a. Ixed ),rlco 01 ONLY ONJI DOI.LAn. We areU:'lcilotltcraullerlu/lIU(.',l. endor8�d.Dd recommondod l.tr. the be8t paper,8 al.d LANGLEY'S PATENT 81 ATE PAINTALL GRAIN TInE unu MONEY ..... lIjg IlompUca- loilelln« merchant.. O"nal...n honorablebu.ln.... .,
.

t'on8, such RI"Endll.'lG Apl'olls," "RRddl('s," "noaten." entc�prl.e aad'we do ,.11 aU gnodB at /181 tban otbor"l�lck(t1ll n etc., 111'0 t!lIlil'tJIU di'}Jt'''f'cl with; lr.1HI than dealer•• In tllt'd times It. pays to ravc money. We. onn-Iudf Lhe uBunl OCUl'ft, DultlJ, Duxos, and.Journals; sell Jewquy. BUver and Plated Ware, Glasl!Jwl!-re. Out.ell,sicr nmn(1god: nloro durablo; 'light mnnlng i no cost- lery, nry and Flnby Goode, GrocerieB, 'J'C8P, Colfees,Jy.r.�}I"I",: no dll8t: no II Uttcrlngs tI to clean Up' Dot Spices, .nd In fact ftfJ"·Vtfl,l.ng, Incillding 6,000 eloganttroubled by ud"8I'11e wlnw" rain or storms.
' .

hooks, which retan at ,1 M to $4, nod all for JU8t ObOFAR�IERS nnd GRAIN RAISERS who are p.. '"" doUar. There I. no ··Ucl,.I," "ordOr 'sUp" or other
In t\1O IRrgo sa\'lng ll1ntlo by it 'will not employ tnfe- trickery. Oue dollar 8eCllre� any arucle on tho list.
rtor nnd wRAtofnl 1JlI\ChlncI but will Wend on tbll We C. O. D,. let YOIl ace goode heforo llaring. Over
Improved Thresh.r doIng th.!r work. ��OO f:J"::�,:'t�te;�:I�y"J'h'J'r��arW'. o�a�'::o�r·�;:���vFOUn SIZES mnd. Ibr :r 8, 10 and 12 lio," Id.a &.re oC our bu.ln.... Oar lilt oC gool. wouldPOW""" AIIO a spoofnlty 0 S.PAU..TOU. dlllsnW fill tbl, .ntlre paper. Sund at once Cor clrcula,. and �and PJooe ItXpnF.S8LY }'on 6TnUI POWER. recommendationB (rom onr patron.. You can save :::r.TWO STYLES OF HORSE .POWERS, ".., oar IJD. ...h. Will you do It 1 If.o addr... at onet! n. "proved "Tripi. G..r."and'our"Spur�" (WCJ04. ORMISTON" CO., N. B. DOLLAR SALE, 88 DroOl' ;:;liu'l'J' Styl.). bolh "Monnted" onloor�eeII. fI.ld Str.el, Bosfun, Ma...

' .

I
II' INTEBB8TED In 'Tbreob!ng or Oraln lWoInr.·· ,

.

·.PPlY to our n......t Deal.r or write to DO Ibrm_ ABOON to STOCKMBN II DANA S, ne'v

BAR-!
(

. IedOl_Jar (..n' cree). gf;/ng filII partlcnJan or 81.... MARKING PUNOH, LABBLS and nBG[STBR8. Ib�1... l'rI-, Termo, elc. SI.allulted to Cattle, }loire and Shee". Send .Iamp ��.MMol., Shepard .e 00., . !Y�e!��I1':� p!fe�'l!�,,:!:nHe.di>fN'.f: ;!::-eob'::!�:' ..)'
.

JIAftLlI oasu,lIJOBo NewBampahlre.·

Durin, the wintel', to engHJ:e wJth \Iii!> in buslnc6�, pay
Ing IOO DOLL&R" por mo .. th. For full purtlc
ulan.!, IIddr{'�� J, <.: McCu�'�y &; Co" St. Louis, 1\10,

$42
AWEEK.-Agenl. WAnted. Buelne.s
permanent. No soHclllng reqnIred.
For further particnlars addres8
J. K!l:NNEDY & 00., IUchmond,Ind.

.

P_�RMELEE '&: H.o\.1."WOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Farms, Lan,la ancl 01/,,,,· Re;z! Estate BougM. Sold and
E"'qh.aIl(/�d J�r other -<''rl'pel\�V. 0" ComllllsBfon.

Peroons coniemplatlng,f.ollllDg We.l.. or parties In
this Stato who witlh to t3ELJ. IIr Buy Renl Estate,
eho��J��s�for Ih. Hb�fmi'�E�lt�';dy�pJ���e.

"

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.
Topeli:a, (Kansas.

T�::ht�eL!���at8�h��1 h8!!���(!:d ,!i���e<!�nn�;u��d
Township Warronto. buught and sold.
Correl!pondcnce t!oifcitod J'rom part,lcB desirlDl! to

Invest large or fmuH omouDh!l of moncy 8af�ly, to net
10 to ]2 lIer ccnt pt!r annum�

,B. HAYWOOD, Pre.'I.
G. F. PARMELEE, Vicc Pfee't.

OENTENNIAL

MEMORIAL MEDALS.

SOLID SILVER O'R COLD,
Pr�l3enUDg n. "urlety of llCamUrul DESIGNS IN RELIEF.
Thesc MedaIHon� tHO lur,l!rr thaJ1 R Silver Trade

Dolillr. hotuS' 1% inch. ill diamelcr, bandllome1y put
up and (wi! r.,tldily nt sight,
Tile mo•• valuable SOIl,'cull·8 nod Me

mento. ever IMlIJued.
GOOn A GENTS WAN7'JfJD In. every City 'lnd Town
in tlt� U• .s, and Onn.ada. rto whom. cwclu.dl:e len·tlo

"'y,vlll be {l!t',n, if d.sirecl.
HETAIL l'I1ICKS.-l'or.llw Alb.t" KUVH,fiO c.nt•.

Gilt, fl, in Cuney hox Uti Iltl I ditsconnt to tht! '['mdc,
A complct,u out fit, (11' mli�lJl.ttrcnt_KumJlICl'l for agents,In @utin or vch'et·)lnt:d mOrocco cale, cont.alnlng I:Hx

Medals, dltrer�nt deSign!. oli'&!allt" Plutlllb1c fnr Jewel
ers. lIhn", windowfI, etc .• ,ent. fln receipt of draft or
PORt·ottlre Order 1.·1' $4.01' will 'hlp Rxprc•• C. O. D.
DCfcrlpth'e Clrcull,r l'rH'c Ltft and one IHunplo I!!ent

��h�. rCc�:fr�!p���c��:!!@�o\'I��I:�:I�c� IPt(��l�:ntio�cl}�c:�
Extensivu i1cld� for clllcrprltt�, Addl'cl!tII all communi.
ratione

U. S. MEDALLION CO., Broadway,
P. O. Box 5270. New York,

Sweet Potatoes, lIedgc Plallts,
and Nursery Stock,

FOR SALE BY

'Wl\J:. DAVIS.

CULTIVATION

.THOIAS SIOOTlilia
�a,rro-vv- .
The best hnl'ro\V for puh'crizlng the ground.Thd best harrow for preparing tho t:olt for grus or

othel'�eed•.
'l'hQ l)t'st htul'OW ror coverfDg Bced,
'J'hd hctlt burrow for cnlti\"otlll1r winter wheat In the

'pring. addllll( largely 10 lhe yltld.
The bc�t htU'roYo' for cu1th'aling younl? corn or potaa

tOCl!-, as it thorougbly df!8troyt! Ufo weeds.
'l'hc teeth bctn,!! made of 60Jld steel and e:1antingbackward!!, lind fhutl nll\'Cr clog�inl�" uo not tear up

corn or l>oitt.tO plal.tJl, hilt dCRlroy all the light·rootedweeds
Every fllrrncr !"bon1c} hovc it, Send fol' illustratcd

circular to the m8.11uhlClllr(lI"M eonthwc,tern a�ents.
COLMAN'" CO.,

(lJ2 North Flflh street. SI.. Loul., .1\[0.

+I'40''-j$250
'Vo on·!.'r extraorrtlnorv inducements-New Se,'en

OCI6\"e full Iron frame, o,.erstrung busf' Pianos, with
Rosew(lod calle Ilnd c.lirvcd h�g8, fur f.250-Boxcd and
delivered nt any R. It, Dcpot in Chicago-Terma of
payment, t25 cRPh, remainder flU mont.hly; 01' f.6OCMhand �IO monthly: or $IOU ...h ulld $25 Quurt.rlV-S.ndfor r.atalo,nc with fnll PXphlllRtton, HBED'S

�:'�':!,.E OF ItIU81(J. 92 Vall Rorcn 8t:,
Out tbls out Hud lliC)Ofole It In your lettcr,-Kansa8Fa7'11ur.

WOOLRIDGE'S PATENT

Adjustable land Roller,
�7�,�';�'

�-

-----
'1.'7"l--'__ "''''�

Dexter Park May Series.

TWO PUBLIC SALES
or

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
A'r

•

DEXTER P'&BK (Stock Yardl), CHICAGO,
FRIDAY, MA.Y �6'th.

'r��ltl'�e����l��� 1�\�I�W�tns��i�l8t1:t�t t::� n�l�eb:�a
ri��? {���r� lJ�W��;g��\-I�I����\;:.'rft�;� 11�\iJlnl���dJ�l�t
drnft frollllhc herds of HOIl. Will, Smith, LcxlngtoD.
lIh;,. and Nelson Jones, 'l'owllndu, 1118. Mr. Hodge's
Nllo wHl he held III the forenoon. commencing ut 1t1

��clg�rd 8l:111rt¥io �lr���':OO�ll,n��I;�l1����i·��ll�r; s:.h���U!
.barp·MR• DODGE'S OFFERINGS
embrAce about 81xty lIend, ncsl'l&, all fetnal6fl, young�1111�'mtl![J!t�J'WI1�,!;�8�1�lrO�� ���iln���B�n��'H8 tJn��.l1.
�'�'d¥!::ciIK��S�u�ila�I�1�:�8�'::'I�Y,r����fl�'{rI�t�r��:
a Lou,ul. und ol:liel' stlLndard sorf'!. mnny ut them
wtth gooil Dates tops. Alw Ihl'co 1IIIIlurtcd cows, 1111(1.)fold ot HOIlOl', tmp. Lmly GUliter, ami t1l1(l. Nectar,

MESSRS. SMITH & JONES' SALE
locl.do8 about 81xty helld, m08t1y (emales tn their
primo, nnd In goud ul'ccdlug condition. Alllun�thell1fJ��y�t�!rs.ll��!�il���·K�1IlfrccfYrc���MHcsil�a1l��r:�\�· y�,���'MUI'YB, BloolII!!, LtuJys 01' CIHrk (sRme fOlluclatloll os
:MleH WlleY8 nud I.Ullflnll llnehc8808). de8ccncillllt-8 uC
trup, Clcopatl'" by Pllu!. IlIIp. UUIIIlIL Mnl'lI� hy Oled
hOW, 11111), Jo:HSlercll\Y IJ}' 1.ul'lI MIII'(IUI8. lind o1hers

����� 4:l:_ !lr;l�j.e ;1��{I�-Ult��!� g}6)h�e�!CI1����'��
mlblH't or lr'letcher tl'ilm; UDtl ulRo �(I Elll'. of
Green IUIl,.n hlgh·bl'ed PI'IIICCSS bull,
'rXIl1l8,-Uoth EIlle8 will lJl� 1I111dl1 011 Il crcfllt oC six

months. on npprovcd IIUft!P, bcul'lng tntorelit nt tho
r"to or Kix pcr cent. )ler IlIlUUUl. A discouut of live
per cent, w1l1 bo mude t'l}1' cll6h.
}�or Olltnlogu(>1:4 UI)i.1y to the )lOI'ItCB dircct, at ad·

lh'OSHes given above,

dol:�I�r:'�111)�lg�!��� :'��OcoH����O�ll:e nll��l'I��SI���er,��S:�
,"hi Juuel'in the u",el·noun. J. W. ,JUDY.

Auctioneer,
MondllY, :Moy 22. J, H, SIJtll1y Re118 Shol't..horD8 ut

����'lfI�i,m:C\ITsi���tbo��la�F��I','kft�n�rl�{.��r�v"c��
�·���)'llilD�Riov2J: I����·T�I�����. \�!:� �!'�I�·j��f��,�':
���ln��O:(t���rt'l\s t11��g�!����.r!l;l\I��1� .�I.uK(�Ds�YU;
alldN .•Jollcs.ln the .fternoon, lell Short-horns atDex·
ter Pork; making. Mutes ot 1111.: 8l11Cllin thllt week.

MANUl"ACTUBBD BY

Brown &Van Arsdale Mfg, Co"
OEE:J:O.A.GO.

Every Parnlcr .llould IlllVO one.
Tbe attention of Agricultllrni Implement Deal

en reBpectfully sollciLcd. Smul [or CJrclIlnr.

DOWELL &, CHESMANJ.� Advertising Agents.
CHESTN UT�S , ST LOUIS

PRIOES HEDUOED! !
OURE. YOUR LEAKY ROOFS, Seed Sweet Potatoes!!SIlINGL�, TIN Olt mONo STALLIONS

IT."
It mRkc8 IH'W or old ebfn,l.!lc roo"� Orc unll water

111"1"1'.
Send f'll' P:UDIJhll't, frue,
WrLL1� l; JACKSON, Ifi!1 \\'Il,hh'll'lon !;t.,

tJhtCllgo.

,:��!!�!�LS
1 t!ti!fJ£WELsr.PENDA"T�!E B£l, I"a WOfIKING-TOOLS a".
•��� STAFFMOUNTINU8 ij;allS, Q£F.ERED JHE. �... -

.

leVit Sell, Staitdard 1It.11", .S.lI'o ....r. aadll'''al or(o,,", 1.111

" �Dd ..�, ror ill!;�DaID.dOIl. AU ......
,

'7'> .IfS' MURDOOK. "R.lit '..... 11,., 0,"",.._", O.
_·ID.PriotLIt''''WMI·C_
'!I

FOUR DOLLARS PER BARRBL.I
Send to

CAUTRIl & ESTABnO.OK,
E,J(I'ORlA, KANSAS.

St. Louis Veterinary Oollege.
(fNCOIlPOIU,Tl:D, Uf7r;,)

No. 1114 I.UCAS (CHRIt!'r¥) AVENUE.
TJ1USTER'.

Norman ,T. Colman, C. L. Hunt. C. 11. Ilalnwater.
A, l\L llriltoll, .fllS, Green, A, Phllll(Js,
R. t!. McDonald, .J••.M.Lorlng,Tho•. nlche.on.
This lol!titut.lon Is now open for the reception or

Kt.udunte, Ollnlct\) J�ccturlllI and demonstration. being
glTtt:� �f���h�!I.tKt�l� !\�r:r��l��I;:::��l�t�ra:eeond
)1���a6�.':.�1"l�0:onneclion ';'Ith the 0011.110 I. alao
ODeD for tho rec6pt.1011 of )Indents,
For furlber Informalion aDd Jlartloulal'll...addre..

DN •. IIWIFT oil O.llBTY.,
S.,gIOM ,,, 0fl4rg6.

A1'

.N 0 I{WOOD STOOK FARM,I,AWBENCE, KANSAS.

NOH:W-OOD.
llalf·hrother to Blackwood. record ot 2,iJl at three

ycars old. Lui'" record of 2,16 Dlld tho '.BtOBt threoheAt8 O\'or trottcil. Afay Queell. with rl!cord 01 2.20,will be allowt!d to IIOr\'O a Itnlltcd number or mareab•• lde. hi. owner•.
TBBlla-trW tho t!(!t1801l. WILh prlvilego of returning8uch marea ncst Mcuon 81!1 1114Y fall to got In (oal.
NORWOOD was I(ot bv AI...nder Norman, I. [6hInd, blgh, welg". 11150 "IIund!. and wal bred by OanoHill, Bourbon CuUDIY. Ky �·lr.L dam by old Cock .

.pur, ••cond dam by Chorokoo, thlre! dam by TigerWhip.
MlIiucheli'tcr_

By lIambrlllo. bo by Harioo and he I'v Clay'. lIambrlno Obi•..,. 11"t dIm by [dol: .econd dlllD hy Cock •

.Imr: tblrd dam by M.orrl,' Wilip.
T.....-.20 the ,...on.
J1IR8BYII ..-Cow., HelCel'll and Balli tor "'0, 01 th,

purt" blood. E. A. bllITD, IAWNftCl.



IMPORTANT TO

Ohoice Music Books. FLo.CJK MASTERS
Geme of Engllsh !:long, joet pllbll.hed ,250
Muslcnl Treasure, Jlart vocal and part iustrumental 250
Golden Cbord, Instrumental.. 260
Circle of Brilliants, instrumentaL 300
Wreath of Gems. vocal � 50
Boyloton Club Collectloo of Choice Quartet•..... 160
IIluolclan's Onlllibuotor Vlolln 100
Orl(an at Home 250
Sent post.pald on receipt or r.rlce. "large eelectlon

of S��d��!:'lc constanlly o�E�'B�'GiJILD, Topero•.

THE KAN8Ab; FA·RMER.

DEALER J�

can be aocustomed, by a few daTe' tralDlng; to A 0000 8UBSTlTUTB FOR FLOWER POTS.

go to eleep Itself for a morning nap, as well These long, sunny afternoon! remind us that
as for the longer rest at night. A mother has spring Is clooe at hand, and that It Is 'nearly
duties to herself as well as to her .off.pring. tune to he making preparations for sowing
While she should exercise a constant care In flower seeds, If we wish them to come to ma
securing its utmost physical comCart, she turlty and accomplish all their mlselon hefore
should aec'!rc· reat and recreation for herself. they are ruined by the autumnal frosts.
In no other,way CAn ehe keep fresh In feeling, 'Many of our tender annllals will not hear
buoyant In spirit. Nothing is so wearing as transplanting well, and �ust be sowed where
the unceaBlng tanding of a fretful baby. they will be diaturbed as little ae poaslbleEvery me..DS should be employed to a.ld !.be when they s�e piau ted .rut. Cheap, servlcechild In taking care of itself, and glv�ng as able boxes for this purpose can be made from
little trouble as poesihle. It may learn In ba- old paeteboard boxes or bits of straw board.
byhood to amuse Itself with toys, or by watch. Cut a strip eight inches long, and elx Inches
'Inll' movements going on around it. Faehlon deep-divide the length into five equal parte
as well ..s good sense, requires infante' dressea by cuttlnil' into 'it one and one-half Inchea.
to he made with 10Dg sleeves and high in the Fold the ends' over each other so that the nar-.
neck. Faahlpn requlrea children of ..11 ages row strips' at the ends wifljust cover each oth
to be w..rmly clad. Spft flannelehould.encase er. Take a lew eUtches to hold them together,thlVwhole body except the head and hande. and fold the narrow strip; over each other and
'The freqnent cause of colic In i.nfants Is the fasten. When you wish to remove plantsDakedne88 of tllell' neck ..nd anna, Rell'ular- from the bexes, cut the. sUtches and unfold
Ity In feedlDg �e as ImportBnt.as either of the tliem. L�rges boxes CAn be made In the same
other requleltes. Bsblea cry as often 'trom be way'for'80me of the sOialler vegetables.ing overfed, or fed to frequently, as Crom hun- .

.

gry. Let the mother obey· the dictates of DIS£A.SES.A�IONg SCHOOL CHILDRBN.
common sense in this matter, and not

. force 'I'he Philadelpltia Riporter says that thefood Into !' baby's etomach for' every little Rhode Island Medical SClbiety, at Its late meetcomplaint It makes. Children thre·J or four
iDg ;rave eonsiderable attention to the causel

years old need much more sleep than. they of diaease among children In public sehoole,usu.ally have. For irrltabl� and nervous chil- and ihe members were generally allreed that Itdren sleep Is .. specific, and It can be secur�d to I. due not ao much to hard atudy as to bad venthem o�ly by torce of habit. Many hght tllatloD ..nd other causes, one of which Is hered.·forma 01 dlse..se may be cured by keeping a
Itary or acquired pred.ilI�osltion for disBase;child In a uniform temp�rature, and in quiet. that normal activity of the brain Is helpful toLet youDgmothers experiment on th�ee sug- the beBt health of individuals, and that judlclgestlons, and.we ·are sure tbey Will have
ous study In school is by itself a healthy funmaDyan hour In the nursery lor reading and ctlonal exercise. 'rhey declared, however,thought. against long hours of study, and flDally adop
ted a resolution declaring "that the moet prom.
Inent causes of ill health among pupils while
attendlDg' school we must recognize the follow.
Ing : Attending balls and partlea, slttlDg uplate at night, eating Improper food, drlDklDg
tea aDd coffee, and especially readlDg worke of
fiction." We have no <,I.oubt that thisopiDIOD
will be generally indoNed by medical men In
all parts of tbe couDtry., .aDd we know that It
expresses the views ot �ur beat teach·ers. .

,
,

KDITED BY MRS. M. w. HUDBON.
g-Our ,ead."., In r8pl�DJl1o ••y.,rU.emen..,

In tbe Farmer wilt 40 U•• 'eyor If tbey wlll .tate
In their le&ter. to ."""rU ••nll Ih .. , th..,y HaW' lhl.
a.yertlHlment In the K.m,... F•.,...er.IiPRINO FLOWERS.

Spread the Glad Tidings!Oh l dainty baby foresters,
That hide in silent nooks,

That linger by the cow-paths,
And peep into the brooks,

To me you arc the warders
Of the realm of Long Ago,

At whose soft beck unnumbered forms
Like shadows c�)Ine and go.

By mossy rocks and nodding ferns
You lift your timid eyes,

And by the wounded maple tree

In smiling groups arise .

No more the shrieking winter WInds

Affright the naked woods,
But all the scented aisles are gay
With Flora's dappled hoods.

Though years have sped since first for me
You made the meadows bright.

And many a sunset-tinted dream
Has faded into night,

Still do I hail with boyish love
The violets' sweetperfume

Still joy to see the crocus burst
Like LaZUru5 from the lomb.

I Ihrill to see the buds again
Upon the apple tree,

Where every branch is eloquent
or glories yet to be;

Where soon the winged Argonauts,
From lands beyond the main,

Will sing theirmerry love-songs,
And build their homes again.

I trace the tints ofdeathless Hope,
Sweet flowers, in al! your beauty;

You come as meek interpreters
Ofman's exalted duty.

You whisper of a dawning heaven
Beneath us as above,

When earth shall melt with poetry.
And m�n be full oflove ..

The New AmerIcan Sewing Machine.
Bmphatlcally the Granga lIla.hlne of the West.

endorsed by the Executive Committee of the.lI[(soourl
State Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
Kaness, andTel:&s, and the

S'tandard Machine

Belf-settlng Nee.dle. Self.regulatlng Tension. through
out, never breaks thread. never skips stltche8, never
out of order, always In readiness for use. and no In
etructlon or previous practice or experience required
to fally uuderstand It. Docs every kind and grade of
fall':�Sf�';'!?Su":��II��ltrf:\1"! P�":r�.�,���erc,:��Dcillr
testtmomals. We wish the business men of. the WeI'
to aetas our Agents. Teacher!, preachers, pa�on8 of
husbandry, and every body else procure our circnlare,
samples and special terms, and send your orders for
the "New American" Machine, to

D. A. BUCK,lIlanagpr.
No. 200Sonth 41h Streot, St. Lonls,lIlo.

ParUes In the Vicinity of Topeka "m lind the
machine 011 exhlbltlon and for sale with

JOHN G. OTIS, AOBNT.
Patrons' Commercial A�ency. Topeka. Kan.....

1.000 RECIPES.
MEAT LOAF.-Chop ane whatever cold meat

you may have. fat and lean together. add pep
per. salt and finely-choped onion, two sltcea of
bread which have been soaked In milk. and
one egg; mix well together and bake In form.
This makes an ..dmlrable tea or breRkCaat dish.

OR.uIA�1 DREAD RECIPES.

When baking white bread. I use one coflile-, HIN1'S FOR MAKING TA�rEFUL LAWNS.
cup full of the bread·sponge, then take half

. ,
coflile-cup of molasBes, fill it up with boilln2' �[RS. C. 8 JONES.
water, add half teaspoon soda, and stir till it 'I'he mos� appropriate method of embelllsh-foams; add this to the spong.". and stir In in!C a y.ard, or'garden, Is to Introduce Into It, alGraham tlourto make rather aetllfbatter. Let gracetullyas possible, some eimple ImltatloDIit rise In a buttered ·I)asin or deep cake.tln. 'of Dature. These ahould be of a characterWhen light, bakeJn an oven .abo�lt right for' consistent with the.;;turrouDdlnga; neitherwhite bread. It la'ilone when It wtll not stick overcrowdlDg. nor: o,iDdlng the critical eyeto a straw. by ostentation and: vul_gar dllplay.

In a space, Bujflcient/lli large to admit of it,STEA�[ED BROWN BREAD.-Two cups corn· let there be no straillht paths, sbarp anglesmeal, one cup Graham, half cup molasses-
nor uniform'plantln!!', but the cnrve gr..duall."aweetmilk and water enough to make a nth-
..nd the curves appear induced by groups ofer stiff batter; a little Halt, and a small tAa- shrubs, ... slnllle lina, ppecimAn of tree, or aspoon soda, pulver.lzcd and .dlaao�ved In the e,mmetr'lcal evergreen.milk. Grease a un pall, With ught fittlnlr· Ciuw!,s of treos. or 'beds cut out from thecover; pour In Ihe batter, and eet in a kettle, I)(id, sbou Id not apv,,!,r, excepting at a shortwith some boillDg water In it; cover a!l tight dlst ..nce frow the rOlld; and n�ar the boun.(a tin cover over the kettl� with a flaqron on dary fence, large shacle treel,-.and tall ever.It a:oswers nicely.), Let I� steam two and a
greens; and where·! jlronps ara tounf! they�,,:Il hours, and don t look ID the pal! to see It Ihould con818t of s"vet,,1 elzes and varieties of�t IS IIgut, under one hour. Just bsfore t.urn- one speclee, if on a larjle scale; but for smallIDg It out on. a plate, take the cover C?ff the enclosures, various shade� of green. presents apall, and let It stand In the oven!'- few mtnutes. good effect.

W�th good butter this Is very nice. and a ellc� Near the house, tbe beds sholold be filled.,f It wltl!- m..ple syrnp �akes a good de.ssert. with low.growlng flowering shrubs-dwarfMany housekeepers object to the use 01. soda evergreens, and groups of bedding phmte,ln a?r saleratus In bread prep!'ratlons. ! t.hIDk a line with the edge of the graBa; for clrcul..r,Judicious use of It neutral�zes the aCId In mo:- or ge3metrical beds would deetroy the charmlasses; or In sour milk Will do no harm. It IS which snch formation 1s, intended to create

:::ti���'�h�t1:;::I�P!��:�":p��:;.��o:civ�li��' "J :�:r�����:::�l,app�arance and Irregnlarl: PIANOS, OBGi N'S�,ed table. As It requires so muc.h J.udgment In In a ehaded corDer a piece of rock.work ..p-the use of It, I ..m discarding It frow recipe. pears well, and is eosily made by forming .. 'Sman Jlfuslcal Instrumeut., Sheet lIfnslc, l\[uslcalwhich call for eoda and cream of tartar, and mound 01 good soil mlxtid with manute and Book., Plnno Covers, Plano Slool •. &c.
substituting baking-powder with good re- on It piling rocks, iDter-mixed with so'lI, In anJdS��n��;'1a����I1'd:��I�:rl ��'Jr�����1i ���:;:.rlngsults. which (erns and wild wood ,Plante of various MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.GRA!IAM GEMS.-For the baking of these kinds m..y he �mbedded, With some delicate I will .ell atthe lowest prices oft'cred by aDY dealers
I f I h·' .

dl vines, such aa Maurandlas, 'I'hunbergias, &c., BaBt or West. Will glv'! elx 10 twel,," month. timenJler ec� lni � e Ii��n gem.�a�at�r� I�l h'pen- but no luxuriant or compact growers as these on pllrchu••. Bsrg�lue In Sec()nt} Hand PIANOSsa e, an a e or gran e a a ouse·
would sOOD completely cover and mar the effi t and ORGANS. Seud for ch'culars and price list.keepers have them or will have them. Put.
f th d k k

ec
E. B. GUILD.one quart of Graham flour in a basin; add 0 e ragge �oc -w<!r .

. S,xU. Avenue. Topeka
two tablespoons of sugar,a little ealt, and two 'Vhen th�re IS saffiClent space-a httle cave ------------------

heaping teaapoonsful of baking-powder. One or gro�to Will ap�ear well, and afford a place MaSSillon Harvcstp.flittle dip more in the baking-powder wlil do for a rustic eaat. Stl�h a sylvan retreat should
BllY the Best.

DO harm, If you want them extra. Beat two be surrou.nded .by trees and shrub�ery allowed TWO ••n btnd

eggl very light In a bowl, fill up with cold to grow ID Wild IUl[�irlance, while VlrgiDla -:;t:'I:'�7..d'�:1j:
t mlxlDg them well Stir these quicklg Creepers. (A;mpelo,!,sil) Btltersweet( Nlght- .r STAaD. Ad-:ova er,

dhi' b skade, VirgInia Sllk.Vlne, and otuer vln�s _ :'7y{DI�!NIn the flour; an ere et me say to eglnners, should clamber over bru8h wood, and loose ". Ma.lllon,O.that herelD lies the g�aDd succ�s In. the use roc!l.e,-at their own sweet will; whll!! forof baking-powder. Stir like ltglttnmg, and
some dlstaDce beyond the lower parts of thalwaYIl have plenty of flour. (I su.pect that k k I I h bb d

e

"feather.cake" tried to flyaway becau8e there roc ·wor , ..n rrellu ar s ra. eryan broklln
was not flo r enough In It. It is DOt eafe to wallshotlld exten�. The ID�lde of atloh .. cave

truBt to�et�es entirely In this respect.) Btlt slioul� be lined ';"Ith lv" "Irglnla Creeper, or
to return to our gems. The batter should be ,�:v VIDe that wll� dc!-�g .

to the stones and
just thick enough to barely pour from the urish In the Bha e, While the floor may be
apoon, aDd more cold water can be added If made of amall stonea, shell. and mOH; aoon

too thick. The gem-pans are aupposed to b� such a spot wlll appear like aD old ruin, and
heating on the .tove. 'I'ake .. bit of butter on prove a mOIl picturesque Object.

d h kl If h Where there II a fouDtain or awall pond,a knife an grease t em qulc �;. t
..
ey are rock-work II a charmhi'll addition, builtheated right the butter will Sizzle. Fill

arouDd t."e marglDe, ..nd planted with nativehall-full of the batter, and bake In an oven and foroifgn water plant•.almost hot enoutth to burn anything. elle np. Tub. tilled with water and stocked withIf my oven Is Dot hot enough on the bottom,l water-lilies are a lovl'ly ornament; the edgesput the pan up on the grate. By the time tl!e covered with malay rocks In the crevices oftea Is made, and baby In his chair, with cleaD
which Kenilworth Ivy, 'fradescantlal, 1<'erDs,face and bib, the muffina are done, an� I hope. &c., are grown, lIkewl.e round or oval pondlthey will be gOOd: They certainly Will be If of small size, ID the center ot which may be�he dlrec�lons are lollowed. The p..ns c;�D be built a little leland of rock-work, on whichfilled again If there Is any batter left. 'I hese
may be Ilrown some of our pretty native waare very llood cold, and are healthful and
ter-plants, water-violets, (HattoDla.palultres);ecoDomlcal, .as DO shortening or milk Is re-
frog bit (Hydroohareti morsus); f10werlDg rushqulred.

I
• '. II< (B�tonlus umbeliatUI); and maDY othe1'll. BuchI have tried to wrl.e thes� directIOns �lalDly, lliady DOoks could be made into lovely garand nUBt that I will not be judged tedlonl aDd dens tor wild plant.:tlreaome.

•.
M.

·Arbors. too lorm qeaut�ful and yet simple
a�dltlons to a .t&ll!�tul �Ilarden. A hollowI CLBANIN¥ PAINT.·'

" t�uDk.or tree Itump"04l.\,.\!red 'wlth aD' arbor of
Put a pint of 'w;rm water in a bowl aud .. cedar ,poltl aDd /poI8!l?bYe;'grown with vine•.

tablelpooDful of aqua amnionla. Keep the OYer gates, Ilmple trellises of laths or rustic
dish covered, and wbere It will be warm, aDd archei of hickory when thiokly,ooVllred with
when you fin!! a place that· Deeds a little extra vlnea aiake Datnral arbors that are exoeedlDA
"persuaalon," wrlDg ont a loft clo�h ID the am- lylovely. 'I'b9Be, and lDaDY other almple ar.monia water aDd wipe the Italned IPOt, aDd raDgementa, e..lly made, are some of the
you will be dellghtea to see how quickly the DUmerOtll way� of making t..teful and pretty
dlnglne88 will dllappear. homes, .. the seuon Is coming when we will

commeDce beautifying our surroundlDgs, per.
haps they may aid somewhat ID sugg98l1ng
more elaborate embelllal!tml!nts.

JlIRS. ORA.NT'S REPUBLICAN COURI'.

We were very much surprised to see in a

recent number 0' the Lawrence Sentinel a let·
ter from a correspondent, in which it was Itat
ed that Mrs. Congres.man Brown, of Kansas,
had been refused admittance to ..n afternoon

reception'given by the Presldent'.wlfe,because
she was Dot ID "fnll dress'" Her d�ese is de
ecribed as a plliln black' sl1" a: .costume which
we had aupposed was pr�sentable on any occa

sion In \hls .cou)ltry, but· now -w;e are. led to

wonder whether alnce the revIval of oenten
nlal styles, Mrs. Grant coneiders a bare neck
aDd arma essential to afull dress.
What other exaction she CID make in rel:'ard

to a dress 10 uDIversally worD, we cannot im

agine, but Ihall be ver, happy, as we presume
many oj' our readers will, to be enlightened
by Mfi. Brown or some one elae who kDowe;
we all have some curollty concerning great
p90pl�: and. we have.always ,given Mrs. Grant
credit for....great .deal.too much good sense to

permit of her commjtting,such a· ple�e of folly
injuetice;· and to caroborate ihls opinion, we
quote a letter from Mra. Ex-CoDgressman
Cobb; whom. we know to lie a true 'an'd 'moet
estimable womaD, written in answer to the

correspondent refered to above.

EDITOR SENTINEL: A paragraph in your
article last week headed "Ability to Dresa
Plainly" Ie so contrary to my experience that
I cannot omit to notice thtl fact.
I passed the two winters of my hueband's

term In Congr�se In 'Valhlngton, and fre
quently attended :Mrs. (traDt's receptioDS. I
alway. wore a plain heavy black silk dreaa to
them, and the same to the President's recep
tions in the evening, with the ",ddition· of a
pleeveless jacket of velvet. The rudeDess Mre.
Brown received must have been without the
knowledge of the President's wife. She Is
celtainly a kind·hearted, thoughtCnl and DO
ble womau, wholly above such Uttlenels. I
always found her pleasant aDd genial, with a
k.ind word for all. If a servant w..s rude, aa
was doubtle.s the case, to Mrs. Brown, It waa
unauthorized. I f&el that one placed as ehe
has been for eight yeBls, "In the fierce light
that beats upon a tnron8," who has through
all been a tr·ue woman,·mother, and wife, and
withal a mod"l lady, Is too dear to our woman_
hood to be lacrlflced to the greed for eocial
ruin DOW 10 prevalent. Why not let this good
woman be spared? Yonrs.

Mrs. S. A. Cpnn.
'Ve have DO acquaintance whatever with

Mrs. Brown. but we feel sure she must have
had cause for making luch a representatloD to
her friends, and even If It was the fault of a

servant, ..s Mrs. Cobb charltablv snggeats, we
feel that It Is not excusable.
Servants in such high places shotlld be In

structed that luch IDaultl would DOt be toler
ated by their employers, and we rather incline
to think that a· servant would not take luch a

liberty wlthont some encouragement, howev_
er, for the Bake of the honor of our Prell
deDt'a wife, and for the aake of Republican
cODslateDcy, as well sa In justice toMr•. Bro"n,
we hope It wlll be showD that there was lOme
mlltake. We- have been accuatomed to look
upon Kana.. womeD ae, as good as the be.t,
and It hurts our State pride to have anch an

IDdlgnlty ca.t UPOD one of them, and It must
sadly wOUDd the National 'pride of all trne
womeD,unleaa we can learn that Mrs. Grant Is
DOt to hlame'tor thll rudeDe. to a repre.enta_
tlve'a wlCe.

E. B. GUILD,
TOPEU.A. H.AN8A.S,

See Here Do YOII waut Dooks. Card•• Print.,
•.Photographs? Why Ihen do youwa818 money on swlndlerl\. Iostr.ad I!cnd to the old

��a.�I�p��u�11 ,;{o!l���I� �u��·. a��t��II�;�stn,!��
Send for some of those, Trunk 'Full or 1!nn, 15r.; Bow
to win _. Sweetheart. ·80c: Golden Wbeel Fortune
Teller, 40c; Book of Love Letterl. 50c; Boxing Made

�":�d���;MB�":��I :���D:'o��fb�8ne:: � t���u:.;
�':!!,8��':nbl:�!n£1����:�l;�pD4:'C�����Ce::rter:iCJCardl. Fortune Telling Card•. love Making Card•• 4
kinde-each In ca.e only 3(c; Complete Pocket Hoyle,00c; Che8terfield's LAtter Writer, 40c: Monitor ot

��et':,�C:-:li���: ��� t!dJ��,ao�l��';'otDe::ti, ��!
&c., &c., &ic. Itemember any or all of the above wUI.
be sent to YOIl prepaid on receipt or prIC't. We importand bunt up {orelao and scarce books. \Ve make it a

r!'::."· JtW:llia;�r;.,'llp��r�::F�It���.� f'DoOl:,rO�I�f.�
money with swindler., but I!end at once to the ··old
reliable•. " Hunter &; Co .. Hln.dale. N. R.

tHE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

MANTO AND BEAST
When Fruit does harm it II' because It 18

e..ten at Improp�r times, In Improper quaDtI
ties, or before It Is ripened and Is fit for the LARGE'HOR'l1ICULTURAL PBEMlUMB.-Tbehum..n Homach. A distinguished physician MassBchuaettB Hortlcultur..l Socltity notablehas said th..t If his patients would make a for the WRaith, aB well'.. enthuII..� and Inpraotice of eatlDg a couple of good oraDlI'es, telUgenca of Ita member. will award ,6 800 inbefore breakfast from February till JUDe, his premiums, the presen,' sealon. oi thispractice would be gone. The prl.nclpal evil amount, $8,200 ..re for plaDts and flowers, aDdII ;that we do nat eat enough of fruit; that we 12100 for fruit ,1 200 for vegetablea aDd theIDjUre its finer qualitleB with sugar; that we baiance for ge:rde�s, green.houaes aDd otherdrown them with cream. We Deed the medl. specl�ltie8.clnal action of the pure fruit acids ID our sys· ----<0,. _teml, and their cooling, corrective IDfluence. KEnosENE OIL FOB INSE0'JI8.......A,corr9Bpon_---...

. dent'of1he Gardnltn:",Jfo!l�1i:lI/say. the simp-The Rural Home recommends the followinlr 1000t pl"n to ule tbfs:iu�", to de.troy I�ecllIhrubl all beat of the bardy 'sortB for June aD plants, Ii'to maJilllOJI1.e modtlrately .'ronllhloom!ng:f'l!luropeaD Bar�erry, Sweet Scented lOap sudl Irond ml.x .: lI�t1e 011 :"Itll It,. It
ShrUb, CreDatt:-1eaved Deutzla;doDble flowen readily combine. w,lth .tl,;e 8tllli ud oan he
IDII', Welll'ela rOle., (Role.colored Welgela.) theD applied uD!torinr, with a lyrID&,e. It Is
S,rlnga or Mock OraDge, Lanca.leaved Double the bea, 'hlDg for lI1ealy buA'B "!ld "'.1, befilplrea, aDd Sllow�all. To which we would uled In dllutloD !,lIlted'to the natnre"of the
add PDrple aDd White Fringe. plaDt uq.ulrlng treatment.', J

II tlae Grand Old

m:US.TAl\TG

LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD '1'RE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS:
Thl!u is Ito sore itwill not heal, 1/0 Lame

ness it willltot ,'ure, no Aclle, no Pain, that
affects the humall body, or the bodyFIa Ilorse
or otncl' dOlllestic animal, that· doef notJ1idd
to its magic tOllch. A Bottle "asting 2SC.,
Soc. or $1.00, has oftClt savt!d 1118 lift of a
human bdng, andrestored to life'a�d useful
ness many a valuable hoyse.

HINTS FOR 1'0UNU MOTHBRII.
The three requilites for bablea are ple.ty

of sleep, pleDty of food, plenty of flannel.
The saying that man ,is a bundle of habltais
sa true of bablel" It la of grown chUdre.. If
an InfaDt Is ac�ustomed from Its birth to sleep
from IIX o'clock at night till daylight, the
habit of early Bleep will be formed, 'and the
mother may have her eveDlngB to herseIt. If
the baby aleopB all night, a long mornlnll qap
will Daturally come about dlnDer time, after
which the child. except when ve" younil',
Ihould be kept a"ake until elx o'clock. Per
severance In Ihll rOD tine will loon result ID
aecuriDg quiet eY8DIDII'I for both child aDd
parent. Some wotherl h"ve a 10DII' HUOD

. eyery mornlD, aDd every Dight ID geulDIr the
. baby ulellp. They rock them and IIDg 'them
till Morphea enfold. 'hem. With mOlt chll.
dreD thll il eDtirely unlleclI..ar,. An InfaDt

,
,
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Safe and Lock Co.
Bave removed to their new and elegant 8&le8roo01,
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE

Oppoolte the Lindell Hotel,
St. Louis, :Missouri.

WHERE A FULL LINE OF

r' !

L
I
IFIRE & BURGLAR

Proof Safes,

Planter

.

The Automatic Foot Corn Planter,
Jllade entlrely of metal. weigh. oue ponnd. attached
to the root. Flants and covers with earth a. f..t a. a
man can walk. Will work In any IOU, wet or dry.sand or BOd., No Iprllige or wood n.ed. Com carried
In sack on ·Bhoulder. Prelled In the groQDd hy the

1{:�f:We!tt: �O:liel'ICAlr.t.!\�lec����eor.;,:.�.
Addres8 WELLES SPEOIALTY WORKS. 168
l\[adlso.nSt., CUIO..OO, ILLINOII.

--AND--

Sheep OWDe•••
Tht! Scotch Sheep Dippbtg altd Dressing

'Composition
de�:,�:�nksc��a.r�al\h;.:!���� ���lf':;s8h�� °'i."n�
produces cUps or QDstalned wool tbat comman:f. the
highest market price. ,

For 800 Sheep, 200 It:�C(p;!;"k",;ge Inc" .?ad), P4,OOu 400 " 100" •• k .. il8.00., 200 50 u u ." '1,00H 100 25 u " u 3,75
lIlA:LCOLlIl :McEWEN:,

Scatch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Aveuue, Louleville. Ky.General Agent for Slate ot Kan.....

• DONAllD'l\[cKAY,
HOPE; Dickonson Co,unty, Kallsas.

...

The State of Oregon
Olfer. "reat atlractioDII to thoM., in .I!Iearl"h of new

home., to wit :

Healthy and aUracthe dh·er.lty o(llirrace. Grand
8(':enery.
l\llld ("lInlate. Nq exee..he cold or oppreaah'c

heat. "yer.ge temperature, lum,mer. 670• wln-
ter 300• Thunder .torma Hlry rare, hurrleanea
unknown.

Death rate lower t�an In ony "olher Slole. 'Baal
or "'elll.
.Soll or uniurpa••etl .. ferllllly, eopeelally .ulled

to cereslH. No failure of crop. In 'thi�ty years
(rom IIny eaU8e. No drouths, .1 In California.
Great abundance of the Oneat fruit. Htoek ralling
\'ory proOtable. AI a rarmlng couotry, the State
II Dot lIIurpa811ed by.any p.rt of the trnlon.

Abundance of good and cll"ap goYerameat, rail
road Gnd private land.". No land mooopollel;' as
ID Callfornl••

,rarlety ofUntber of exceptional excellence r�r
Industrial purpotteN.
Great miner•• re.ourH•. e.peelally coa., Iron,

lead, gold aDd olher.

Fine natural ",ater ',Item, v••, ",.'er pO",er.
Goo. market for .arlcuhural product., owing

to Ihort tran.por•• tlon to the Paclfic"Oce.n, and
direci exporlatloft 10 �1I Jarll or Ihe world. R.ll
ro•• r.cllltica. N.\'lg.bl� rh'ers, Includln,g Ifi�

great Vulumbl..
'

Ihery .d'.DI�ge e.DJ�,e)lID·tJ\·lII;"ed eouDlrle•.
LI ....r.1 I.w.. Good lehool�. Moderale I.xe••

Only ';omln.1 Slale debl.
Twehl'e thou..nd personl emigrated In J816,

frOID .he E••tern and We.;e'D 8tate. �o 6regon.
iliON expedloillroute,t. by r.n to Saa FraD_co,

California, Dnd Ihen�" 10 PojrtlaDd, Orego';. Ii,
.te.mer.

Pamphlel•. whh ••pI.Dd fllll oIeocrlJ\llo. oUhe
State, Dnd aU lIeNed .d,lce "DO. a••'I'ance, a.a,
be had, ,;eo 0' ch.rle, o.�ap;,lcatl(Jn to' the

•

Balte,. Olllee,
Orejloli Iilale "oard of 1001II1"ratlon,

Room No ..8,
'l'r.n••rlpl 811",dln",

B_loB, M.�a�h��1t\II:_".
AMSDEN .PEAGH> _

The B••t Early Peacb In tho world. Onl!inated
atO&rthlge, IUllonn. Sp�clallp adapted to 1tan..8.
:MI••onrl and the Sonth·wo.t. Highly recommended
by Downlnll', Barry, Hu.man, Tbom�s, Barckman and
othero. Select Tree. four to olx feet, twel..e for t5.
on. hundred ,ill. Fine three to four reet tree. Ill'mall, twelve ror .5, by expre•• po per bundred.
F'I1H l.'''torh 011 afpllcatfon, order at orice, we willkeep �,.'.• ';"J�..t wll do to ���J!lnWlJ�U:R ..

Carthage, MIs.onrl.

16 CHOICE COLORS
LIQUID

o

PAINTS,
IU,RUPAOTURlJD }'BOIl

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC,
Mixed 'wlthPUUE Linseed OU·
Reidy at 'all th"e. for Immediate DO., wlthont Ibe

addltlon of anything. For dnrablllty, be..ty or ftn'bh.�"a��!'t�ap;:�� t�o"l::'uf:.��Med':laD1t..�t�N
GONER. GIFFORD'" 3'0., S :Market� Chicago.

Plants ofMulberry Trees for SlIle
AT IILKV[LLE, \VlLLU,JfIBUBa P.O., IUMBAB.

White klDd-cuttlugo ••Iected among the bo.t :a�rletle., .t per 1.!Jtl(l; fifO per 10,000; Rooted one', • 0
8 yea.. old, 10 cenls a piece t8 per 100.
Seedling., from 1 to � feet bl.h.•• Iper 100.
Sample or 50 to leo eg�o lent po.tage paid l'or�O ciS.

�.��.:':.�I����gj&..r:/!��n:I�&· Onlture, eo cents,
lent In advance.

t.Clltthlg...r IJhon Mulberry, I cent apiece; tIfIllobe:V8·per 100. But a lew for .alo, ju.t now. We wi
plenty next ye.r. Addr8l� .'.

WlIllam'\Dr�,Cj.��tU:'�o., K.n..••
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
LIST Journali�i&s·p:c�i�:��'ngAgt Peora Plows and Farm Machinery.$end for reduced price list. ocfore blt)'Z'ng elscwhere. Address

H. REINSTEDliER.\Vholp8wle Deal�r in Farm Machinery. No. (l Ni,rth Main Street, ST. LOUI"!.O·'Briau. B�-o .• Vibrn:tin:;:; I-Iarro,,\v, the Best Made.Circulars mailcd7roe" AKellts 7lJantcd.

Week Bndlag A'prll 191h, 1876.

.409 West Randolph St., CHICACO, ILL.

S5 to $20 per day at home. Samplee worth ,1
, ,free. STINSON &; On.; Portland, Me.

CHE·n'BE VATS. ENGl�E!!, AND DAIRYtlUPPLIES 01 all kinds. Prlce
. list. and estimatee rurntebed on "PpllcaUOB. tI. E. HAWTHORNE & BRO .• EIl:ln. Ill.

VINEGAR HOW MADE IN
• 10 H0118S, fromCider, Wine, Molul!l!f.8 or tior�hl1m. tuutiout usingel1·ugs. Addre.s J,'. I. !<AGE. Surl"glluJd, Mas,.

$250-
A MON'rH�Agent. wanted everywhere, Bnetncee honorable and firflt

\ class. 'Particulars sent-free. Ad-
, . cfress .T.'VORTU /teo: St.Lonis.Mo.

T'he TOLL GATE' Prize Picture lent Free •

• An tngenloua gem l 50 ohlectll to lind I Addre... wi til stamp, E. C. ABBEY,lJuffalo, New York.
1

SI "'0 to $200 per month guaranteed to agentlEI L ' -everywhere, to sell our INDER8mple free. Address the HUDSOX 'VIRE MILLS, l�Ma.iden Lane, N.Y"or 18 Olnrk et., Chicago, DI.

L 0 0 K Your Name Elegantly Printed on 12
'I'ruuspnrent Vil:lit.h.� CUI os, for :l5 cents.Each CBl'U contains a SCENE which is not visible untilheld toward the light. Nothtntr ltke them ever beforeoffered In Amerlcfl..... BIg- thd ncemellts to Agcntt:l,NOV�LTY PRINTING Co., Ashland, Mas!!.

A Bine Shol't-Horn BuU- for Sale.

·to�:lf&fi��':n2�1�':.kii��0B����9. },!:;n� I���r�fofJ�lnf�good breeding coudttlon, wctuh s !HOO Ihs.
Address, J. T. TRUE, Newman, Kausus,

WANTED IMMEDIATELyS9)toreYonng:r.rcn 1,0 Leum Tl::LEG·ltAPHY. Good r ituu t lnns euaruntecd.Snlnry wntlc t'rr.cT!efn,.�. Arldrcf>s, with

.
�3�pfJ�' o���rJ��E¥li.fla:

To -Pbs, Trade'.
A Vholee VOlleetlon 0" p';llt�iRr PIRDtefor the sprlug Ellie of 1876. �Stmd for nnce ltst,

L. 8. CA.SE, IUeJlIllond, Ind.
A. J. THOMPSON &:. CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merohants,,

Fon THE runCHA!E AND 'ALE OF

Grain, Seeds, Bfdes. Green and Dried Fruf ts, Butter
Eggl!I, &c. PonteuJar attention given to wool,
19Z S. WATER STREET. CHICAGO.

'1\"ag'1·e.PUFF!
P[JFFI! PUFFII!

�'..L III_cleaJ Puzzle Box,
Thon.and. or .Magical Rings OUt of this wonderful

Box.
Endless amusements for tbe children. Sent to anyaddrcl!Ill. with full dire. non». on recetnt of "15·c.

LOTR1D(rlfJ ,6 CO .. 2;1 IJev Street • .New Ym·k.

,
."

THOS. L. ROSS, �

Land &. Insurance A.gent�
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

R·EOEIVEt! and negotiates ... Ies of Lands and CityProperty In (lny part of KaneR!!. Attends to the

:cak�Ct�:areIlB::i���!e1��:o:O��:;:rJ:n��d all kinde
The beet or references given' and correspondencesolfeited. .

Flol'ida !' Flol'ifia!
MAITLAND GRANGE uare•• il Patrqp. wl.blngto locate In Oran�e Co""ty, that Ibcy may be kindlycar.d for, and amplvassloted In selecting a hom •.1iI

onr mtdst. Her members are !cattcrcn ove.r a large
, area of the hc!t.part of tbe county, which It!! now rap·Idly settling np, ,,"d th".r nbject I. to protect imml·
grant. to onr I!Actton from tmlJolJltion. .-\tldrcIl58" ".

�. E. LUCAS;
Maitland. Orang. County. �·Iorlda.

fA,

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?

!Tfl£ Q'bICktST bAk£hS
THEY A8(· II�O�'T{����:;jg%k.UI' Il OIeanly,

. 'Durable.
Sizes, styles and �rices to suit everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer for the MONITOR.
WM. RESOR &. CO., Clnoinnati, O.

For oale by.
'VIIlT1UER & !!i�IITII,

'l'ol)ckn Ii<ansas.
RAYMOND &0 OFFICER. GIRARD. CALI;FORNIA GROWN

ALFA�FA SEED,FOR SALE.'
Ll"lat Brahll108 unci Bull' Cochlns.

Price, One Dollur Apiece.
Bronze 'rnrkey., Five Dollar8 a Pair.

;;FEgg. for hatching.
Adelre••• D. HARTSOOK.

,Elm Grov� Poultry Yard, 'topeka, KaD.

I" tJllalltities to wit.
.1

AT FROM �1.4 TO $16 GOLD COIN,
01' its eqlli'i).�leltl ill <'Ilrl't·1tc)"PI1), !Ul1Idrcd
pOlillds. Extra sacking and drayage
abollt 50 <'elltS pCI' 100 pounds. exira.

.

-

The Journal of Oommerce,
KOll8H8 City, lUl8llonrl.

TIlE'lllrlCot e�robll.hed lOoper In Weot.rn MI••ourl.
Its tbree cdttlon", Dally, 'rrJ-Weekly, amI Week

ly. aro uII8urpused AS IIterliug exponents of Republt
can principle.. And while malnUllnlng th•••• It will
Inol •.t Oil Ib.lr being preserv.d In Ihelr ulma.t purity.As " Newsuaper tt, prcsents thu Latelt News, tlie
mo.t. correct .MarketR.port•• the cbolceet .M1.cell.ny,and fUI)eIt:N�·Fl'��'l{'cINo�HE WEST.
DAILY. pAr yelir 10.00
!J'Rr�WEEKLY, per year............. 4.00
WEEKLY, perlear .•. , .•...•...••.•.. 1.tlO
Orop Reporl. aD CorrelPondonc. de.lr.el from all

parta or tlie counlry. P,tbYI�::tLK��:::��:'Mo.

Veget�ble & Flower Seeds,
In extensive variety. at lowest l·ates.

Smt by I!rail an),1IJhcre.

FREE �y "Guide," conl&lnlull' 11111 a.d price.
�ult����r t��rC:-I�:�' '���� Ihe "Hlllory and

Refer to Pao ... �. ll. SHELTON. of Kanlas Slate
A,rICUlt�al·OOlleir. R. ,T. TnmIBULL:

419 and 4�1 Sanlome ilt., San Francisco, Oal.

TOPhn:A [ESTABLISHED IN 1862.]
CARRIAGE FACTORY.

J A POLLEY 8c CO., �{.nufaclur.rs of Carrtage •• BlI�gle", Pb:cton s, ';keleton !'rack Wagon.•• Track "'llkl es, lind, agent. for the celebnued S',rUDEBAI�ER �AGONS.Repatring promptly Ilttcndctl to. Ent:terd jiric('p.. frolg-ht uddf'tI, duptlcated . Correspondence soltctted ,Addr...s.. .J. A. POLLEY &: CO., To])ckn, KU1l8l18.

T··he Celebrated

Prairie State Corn
FIRST-TheBe machines "hall f!JCHl1, snck (11' elevate the COr-Hilt one operation, the whole being performedin tbe most. perfect posalble mIHIlIf'J'.

' ,

SECoND-Tbey lire very COmlJ8CLllnd ensil v m- vcd and Sl';T ],'OR WORK,THIRD-They leave tho cctis WIIOJ.y'. thus 'rendering them better for mel and tho corn Iea-Jlable to befoul.FOUHTH-'rtICY do out break or cru-h rne keruele or corn. rendering It Iess Jlabte to heat.FIFTH-They are operated hy B row hands, thus effecting a large paving of lahar.tlIXTH-)[ochineB ca.Jcnl&tetl lUI' ordinary fK.rm(:re can be driven by two horses, which make anothergreat I!avlllg of expense.
SEVENTH-'L'hu feed factlttator saves one hnnrl, uud rcgnlnrity of feed saves power and secures clean•hellIng when corn Is damp. I

---.\LSO---

Breeders' Dlrectorv.·

Seedsmen's Direotory.

JOHN KEHN." SKBDBlfAN
21i Marknt street, st, Louta, MoHluatruted Cat.alo",u8 Free,

Correspondence Solicited.

I n themanufacture ofButter and Cheese In th=e uti.:'ted States. 'l'ho Dest Cheeso and ButterMuklng Ap.puratuslsmadeby H. H. ROE & CO.,
Send for Clreu1nr. �ladi8on Lake Co., o.

:Bl1YTKlI
Ao P. DICKEY

FannirigMill .
No good Fa.nner

esn afford to mer
ket dlrty grain.

-'. or :r�:��:I\Cc���!�
briog_ .• better price
th�: 'J'1�t;1���tdf[1���

A, p,,'DIVKEll, RaCine, ':tTl.,
SMITH & KEA.TING,
Kansas. Cit_y • ./JIfissO!!l'i.Knife, General Agents for State of Kansas.

,Abo ,,,III Receive Con.ll'lllllenU of Flour, Grain, Bnd all klnd8 of No "uck'lerlng-Unlfoilm'�"''lLe11l11ll4'' Prl�e•.
Country Prqduce,

.

GEO;1!"v.�ltIAnTIN.Atonr'o,"co, corner'Firth Rnd Wyandotte streets. oppo.ltoLlndell Hotel, Kan.as Oltv. Mo.

Dickey Fanning Mills;
For Pejtect ClooniD.&;' or

Wbeat, Barley, Oats, F'Iax, Castor Beans, and all Kinds of Seeds.

Brown's Corn Planter,
Avery Corn' Stalk Cutter .With Spiral

BAIN AND 8GHU1'TLER lV.WONS. B UGK]tJYB DRILLS.
THREIC .�PRING AND PLlil'FORjlf SPRING lVA.GONB.. "

GAIWENGITY PLOlVS AND OUL7'IV.11·ORS,Itaine's Illinois Header,
HBuffalo Pitts" Thresher,And other First-Class Implements and Field Seeds.
SEND FOR ILLtJSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS. SENT FREE.

SMITH & KEATING,
I-i:ansR!", City, Missouri.MANUFACTURERS· AGENTS FOR THE STATE OF KANSAS.

J. B. SHOUGH. JAti. 1U<�YNOLlIS. J. C. CUSEY.

ASHLAND OHIEF

I
FRESH AND RELIABLE

Th. only,l!r8UliUIBRlNO In K.n .... will ;"�k. tho Flower and Vepetable Seeds.!CDsOn of 1876 at the farm of 1!11Iuecrlbctl!', ncar a
lteno, Lca\'cnworlh Co. Tho nnderafgncc1 have opened n salos·room At tl05

A8HL11NIJ OllIEF-Biack hor ••• 111 hanel. high. �!"In St .• [{an,as OILy, Mo •• for t.bo

B'::d·�� Jfm�!n:, �raki�o��I:�i��kl .W·J��ed l)��r���: Villa Nursery and Greenhouse.brlno CIlI.f (.It. of Lad, 'PjIOTD. )llml,,1no Pal chen, In on'erlng our .eed. to lb. public w. call a••uroBrlgnoll. Krlck.ou. Woodford l\lam�r!no, Brl!(and. them tll .. t 0 pohlon of Ihem bavo h••n carefully rale.d.Ic. ,) daM by SI",William Wallace. 2328: 1(. d. by hy o","elvo. .nd the 1",I."c. were purcbued by UITrump.ter. "100; g. g. d. '\>y Caldwell', Whip; g. g. from lb. vory bes& Eu.r"TD .rowe..".P.rtl�nlu at-g. d. by Sir Arcby, 12781 'I
tontlon I"" eDited to our f."or"bl_y knownIn view of tho 11'..... 1 d.pre'flon In monoy malter.. G'l'cen/tollse I'IIll Bedding Plants'aft'eetlng all brancbe. of buomo... e· •

ASHLANIJ CHiEF ra�oa�l�f:��·�la�!a.�ir.n��e���. :r;".��� .•��e���: g�will mlk. tho ._on of 1876 ..t th.low prlc. 01 �'IF- hunll a lu,o .tockaf Ooucord and other Natlv•.Grap.TEBN DOLLARS. Goo(!..p•• tnrag. for IIlIres ot *1 Vln... I!mall Fruit•. Orn.m.ntal Sbrnbbef)'. Bverper month. Accld.nts all'd e,cape. at o"".r·, rllk. greenl. etc. Catalogu•••ent Ir.e to all ap(lllcantl.JEWETT ,,< DUNCAN. Addr.... SAUER'" RAUB.Rcne, Leuvenworth Co., Kan@.1!! Kan... au" 110.

St'andard Work!

Standard St9ck!
Standard Prices!
KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-ASD-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY!

BLA.NK BOOKS
or every description. and for every pos.lble n'cpromptly and satisfactorily manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Low, Music and Miscellaneoul Dooks Doo". �oundand :ac·Boa.nd.

rUllr.lSIIEns AND Aa:.:!\·,i'S 1'01'

Felter's Improved School Recotds I
Approvcd by the State Superlnl.c�dent of Public In·

struction.

TO-WNSHIP :aOORS;
Poor Rccordll, Estrny Records, Justices' Recorda.

Joa. D. KNOX de. CO.,

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

A G'81I�ral Banking Buslnela Trandacted
Money to 108n on Real Eatate, In any

,

Amount from $100 upward•.
LaDd mupt bo frce and cioor from 'aU Incumbranceand 'l·ltl. perfect.· Partl•• wanting a loan will pI....••ud ror aol.nk fbrm of application.W. pay tbe Illghe.t ratee ror
8CHOQ'L BOND8.

DI.trlctll and T01lllllh!p. abont to I•••• Bo.d. will
lavo time and obtain the be.t ratH bJ' ",lIlnf directto no. Inlereat paid 00 Time D.pa.lta. R.. B.tateLoan. IIro comploted wllboRt .no""....r' delay IIIIdwaltln&. JORN D. KNOX .loCO.,

TOile"'. Kao....
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THE FARMER.KANSAS

�tt U$ "mile.
FBEDINU " C.U,F.

Reader, did ,bu ever attempt to feed a "bran
ne .... calf'/ If you have, you will know ho"
to pity a certain farmer not far out of our city.
He commenced by Baying that he hsd one of
thOSB disagreeable jobs this week, such BS

farmers are liable to have. He .Jlld he had
determined to raise the calf. and to that end
the tiret thing in order waa 10 learn him to
drink. With pan in hand he entered the pen,

. trying in a mild way to COIIX the calf. ]<'aiJing
in thla, the pail WIIB Bet aside and an attack
made In eameat. After' numerous grabs, the
calf was secured by gettlnR' astrlde hla neck
and a hand to each ear. He was then ready
for the milk which was in an opposite cornlt.
After waltzing around. a considerable length
of time, the pail Is finally reached. The old
fByinll' that "you can lead a horse to water bnt
you cau't make him drink," Is here verified.
The calf I. beglnnlng to get mad,and the head
at the family I. beglnnlnll' to lI'et mad, and
matten are getting woree. The farmer thru8t8
hllfingera In the call'8 mouth in imitation of
nature to the calf, but the calf il not to be
fooled in any such way. He .tands firmly
braced agalnlt all elfortl at coercion. At la81,
the calf'8 nose was brought in contact with
the milk, when, thinking he W88 about to be
drowned or lomething of tpe kind, he made a

Budden dasb for freedom, throwing down and
trampinj,! upon the head of the lamily. Mat
ter. were couslderablv worse. 'I'he calf waS
mad, the head of the family wa. real mad.
The calf kicked up and capered round In a

circle bleating and anort!nil'. 'l'he farmer in
dulged in .omethlnj,! resembling although not
exactly like the Lord's Prayer, which brought
his wife to the scene, who calmly Inquired
what on earth was the matter "ith the calt,
and tells how her mother used to feed calves.
It was easy enough It' yflu go about II her w'y.
Our farmer says, you ean ail talk, but feedinl(
calves should be placed at the head of the list
of putting up stoves and weauing babies.

. -------

"An ounce of prevention is better tban a

pound of cure," and the use of Uncle Sam's
Harness Oil preoent« tbe cracking and rotting
harness, and adds fifty per cent inore to their
durability. Ask your harness maker· for it.
Emmert Proprietary Co .• Chicago, III Man

uracturers.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our reselent In replying to adverUlement.,
10 the Farmer will do liN a. fovor I' they will .'allt
1m their lette". to odvertlser. that they Haw tbl ..
ad't'erUlemeo& in the KalliO. Farmer.

SEED CORN.
"Favorlte" YclJow Dent. Dest In tbeWorld.

Earliest �'a��)J Most Productive.
D�acrlpth'c circular trc�. Send stamp tor .ample.

.....Send for Catalogues or

SEEDSGARDEN, FLOWER & FIELD .

Rustic Work, Implements, &c.
KINa " SAVADE, c�I'1,'::o�tL
The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press

(Maml,(acltlred in Chicago.)
POB'l'ABLE. VEBY S'l'BONG.

Pre,.,,,,. fa lIml)Oib; tolln'" bale, aDY leDBlb, from 00"0 ttl tour
r·!�t. 01'ln!D h)' horle or Iteam po"cr. A tu' aad powerful
l'rt!II!. I"ull, wlurButed to porroI'm a. represeDted.

Addre.", W. J. HANNA & 00"
:14 " �r. Sclllth """al Bll'fet, CHICACO.

ANNOlINCEMENT.

Sale of Short Horn Oattle
IN KANSAS.

MESSRS. McHARDY &, Co" will offer on the Fair
Ground. at Emporia, KsnJolIII, during the latter part of
May, a number or Tboronghbred Shorl·hom Oat.tle.
among wblcb nro Yonng Bolla, Helf.r. and breeding
�.:'u�'h-1. t� IY���art����it o�vRfd��r�·i�e�toekF��th��
l,arUcnlars of !ale will be advertised 10 this paper.

-,

,.,,_:L��1L!§Q��MAr.I}.Y.YLl"f\I�.TRt.WfiP-TIt\9!.<.
It yon don't ••e tbe pOint, wrlto Tru'nabnll

ReYDold. 6; AileD. O.n.ral Aqents, KUnlas
Oltll, MIs80'11.i. HandlODle colored 1I1bollfapb of
"Oomlc Tbre.ber Scene,." .entlreeupoo application.

BOOKS AND STATIONBRY I

"'ILL O. KING,
Bookseller and Stationer,

18:1 KANSAS AVEN�E�
TOPBKA, KANSAS,
Htll a llew and complotel:ltock, aud wlJl I!!ullat low·

e.t Cllb nale•.

S�hool, Law a.nd M�spella.neousBooks,
Slaple .lind yanCflStAtJonuz,Obromo., Copylnll Pres·.���Dd "r::tI::':.�Ld:����"IIl-I�.,::,,�nJ;::-::�
to order. A IUllo .toci< or Cholee Wall "apeI',
Vr.qu.I. Halon baDd tur tho lrado In.t Paperll,
Lener, Le,lal and "'uol_p�Bov.lopu. In quantity.
Corre"poDdenc� '1If)IIeltud. Addr�1I1 .

WILL O. KING,
7(,pl'ka, Kansas.

Fe.rJn S'took Advertiseme;"ts "TheLand Advertisements. New Departure."THE PREMIUM HAY PRES.

(.

Kansaa Land Agenoy�
DOWNS & MERRILL:

WEF��Mg�I���1 ���N;:'�a:.nd IMPROVED

Partics dealrous ofselling, renting, or exchanglnlt
proporty, will do well to place thelr I!roperty on our
records.
Wo lovlt.o the atteot:ou,of partloa who dcslre to pur

chase, to the advantages of our agency for the pur
chase of

Lalld or IlIlprove.l Forms III 011
Parts of n.OIl80S •

To parttca In tbe Eastern States who de.lgn coming
to KntJf38.S, we offer the advanta�B of full iuformation

������!�/:.�':idR�II��al!{L���s.
arm., as alao about

Addr••s DOWNS &, MERRILL,
Top.ka, Rao""•.

-or-

STATES,THE UNITED

"Tile Best Thill!; III tile 'Vest.'" .

-- The Premium Press in the United States,
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad .

ES'rABLISHBD IN 186i.

LAN' D S ,

NEARLY l.,poo IN USE.

tb'!'���!"'::�sl�:':��I��:d"i',:n�r::�r:.al �gxt�a��
Mannractured and ror .ale by
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

W"S.nd for circular. '

Parmer. do you wallt the De.t CaUlvator In the mark"t Cor $20 �ben aend �aaamount to our eddreae fora "Nuw Departure" TongnsleliB Oulttvator, WHrranted equal to �ny and pretered
�:'n�i �:��r�lO!���'B"n;��hl�raC�ll�\���o��em. TestlmoD!nls l'CRt of hundreds of the best rarmere as to Itt

SEND F�R OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1876.
Containing d••erlption an'd prtc•• of our Meed., Aplellllllrol Implements, Wal'0n.. Bnggles, Sp.lngWogons, Carriages. et� .• and replete with useful information. Enclo8e tW(1 !!I'amps for postage. .

Iii Our Agricultural Dep,artment, _

Will b. found nothing but tho best and latest Imnroved ·Parm·Machln.ry. lE AIlE OEN_ERAL AGENTSfor '1.... Aultman and Taylor Thre.b.r. Cbamplon Reaper Bod ]I(ow.r. :!tnd�h.k'r Wal(on •. Superior GrainDrill•• Taylor Hay Rakes, Canton Clipper 1'10\••• Parlin Oulttvators, Cro,.le�Gang and Snlky Plow. Sand.wleb. Corn Sbeller., and keep everythtug In the way of I
'

LITTLE GIANT CORN AN� COB CRU8�'ER8,
Challenge Feed lIlin •• Cnttlng Jl,lxeS, Flold Roll.r•. Road Scrapers•. otc. etc ", _,

TRU-MBULL. REY:N L B & :ALLEN
.

Kan:8 O��Y. MiI!JIlIO��oj.

In Kania••

3,000,000 ACRES
or th. best Far",lng and Agricultural Land. In """erl'
ca, sttueted In and' near the beautttul Cottonwood and
Great Arkan..s Valleys, the Gard.n of the West,
on 11 Yea�� f::tIB:C�::"lIo:I:;;v=t:.t, a7ld eo

FARE REFUNDED
to purcba.ors of land.

.e�,:;,�c'1�1re:.�tb map, �:IS� l(!MNf�Oti�on,
Actina Land Commissioner. 1'olJ8ka. Kansas.

VOLAND' ,WNA PIG8.·

Sldi-ner' Sul;ky Plo"i. «lldo·r:in·
. I

Land! Land! Land!
IIOME" FOR THE PEOPLE.

360,000 ACRES
. IN

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark. Mo·,
Oft'ers for .al. at realonab1e rat.e. a I�rgo and fin. atooi<
of pure bred Poland-tlblna Plgo or all ages. 'pbolce
Plgo, 'I� to P5 eacb.

'

AIm, a aamber of
SHORT-HQRNBULL�·,

of good H.rd Book Pedllll'9os. Th. above atock I. of·
r.red at price. rarmor. can pay In these hard time•.
For.further particulars w�lte toS. H BALDWIN,

Newark. Knox Co" ]llIs.ourl.

N. H. pENTRY,
SedalIa. - - - - - - Ml8l1ourl.

Thoro�ghb�d�IIBe�kshires
OORBESPONdENCl!) SOLICITED.

BTl'LL ')WNBD AND OP-PBRBD POR 8ALlI BY THB

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, running through ten years, at Heven per
cent. annnaltntere!lt.

2P' Per ct
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

• . DATFlOF PURCHASE.
or fartber neormation arl.dre38,

.

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott, Ran. LAND COMMISSIONER.

NORMAN HORSES
Clarka'ADti-Bilio�GmponDd

Never faUa .to glv. a good appetite. It porlAe. tb.

blOOd; and ioetore. to tb. Lfver It. prlmillv. beallb
and v gore It Is tbo hest remedy In exl.lance ror tbo
cllro ot Dr'pepsla, Los. of Appetite,' '!lournes. of
Stomach, Sick Headach., Cbronlc Dtarrhma, Llyer
Complaint. BllJlousne•• , Janndlc., Consumption,
�ti��'��1 F��t:��bJ A���:G��:�i ::6�w:!aAerv�:
Headache, Rod Female Dlse88eS,

A REWARD
\Vas, for three years, otrered for any CUBe of the above
disease. wblcb could not be cured by Clarks' Anti·
Blllioua Compound. •

It Is .old by nearly every· .drugglst In tb. United
State,. Pricetl.OO per bot,le.

R. C. &\ C. S. CLARK.
Cleveland. Ohio.

� We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant t
= respeot, to any ;n t�e market.
S
S K. C. Agricultural Impl
o
o Kansas City,

--GENEHAL AGENTS FOR-

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WACO
QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FREN

OHIO SULKY RAKE
g"Eumine these Implements before buying.

=
...

III
�
g

I )l
Have Dlade the Breedmg aus Importmg 01 .Norman
Horaca a specialty for tlJer)aat 20 yean ha,·c now on
band and for Isle 100 hciuYof Stallions and marea on

��b·.���"t,�O:::I�:��brn:�t� 'J���e2�;�:�.�f ����
ror lIIu.trated catalogne'of stook.

E. DILLON 4'; CO.

IMPL'E

MAB'BE
SEEDS

H.
AND

KIRKWOOD'S
The bcst, only complete.

nnd rclinule instl'ument for
the. treatmcnt of Aat1l1nlt.
Ciltarrh, Sore Throat,
BronchltlM, untl Illscuses
ot' the lungs nnd nir puss
ages generally.
PrIce. 82.liOllnd 81'5 coch
J.o�or pmnphlets, etc., lilt'

'dress,
E. FOUGERA &; CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST"

N)';WYORK.

SHANNON' HILL .

STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r , � KANSAS
Tborooghbred Sbort·IIorn Durham Cattle, ofStraIghtHerd Booi< Pedlgre. Bred and lor s.lo.
ALSO Berksblro plgo bred rrom Imported and pro·mlum .toek, for sal'i�3�l' or InJ'���J'� �l�'hp.
P. S. P.rsons d.slrlDg to vl.lt tbe larm, by call1Dg

on Mr. G. W. Glick ID jtb. city orAtcbl.on; will b.
conveyed to and from Wo rarm rre. of cbal'1l8.

[Successor to GR'ANT, MARRETT 4';
�526 & 528 Sha.wnee St., Lea.veJ1wol

WHOLESALE AND RETA1L DIIAJ,BR J�

Seeds & Agricultural I
Landreth's Wal.·�·o.nted Ga�.den

Top°6:f�n�..;�t:::.� ����!:���� ��:a��·�J�';;:�d Wh•• t, Outo, Ryo, B.rl.y, Pb oa, .tc., Swe.t Potatoe
Garden Cliv, Cblc."o aDel lliollne Plow! an'" CultlYaton. Champion nel Escel.l�r ReapeHand Mo�er.. 8weepllt.kelll and M....Uon Threlher••

•
A fuUlIn. of R.palra:or nbovo Mocblnos on hand rrom Factorl ••. Kana.ta Wag B k G I Drilltiulkl' ard IIeyoh'lng Hay Rake., Shov.1 PIOI.S, Pleld Roll.r., F.nMill..

' IIC .ye ra n .,
I!. complete annfull as.ortment of eVI'ry de.crlptlon of Farmln!! Tool. an,l thl k t I II tclas. Agrlelll tu�ul House. Prices lo..er than any Hou.o we.t ot St. Loul.. Do n ::1\ to�JJ ?nd �x�mr:�

Stoe�vX�;�:!;\���!�,::��.d'e�'J�':,·Jn!i:�:�;'::�.. I I _.

UT'Branch Hquse at Hol�on. Kansas.

,
\ ,

INH-ALER
-CL:r.IIlAX

BOURBON PARU:.

milea west or Newark, Mislourl, Breeder or
SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

G�I!�e�8�lto:�1:�����;.�uA'�r:f:.ri':d)�8�!'�1�1�:I�::!
,demonts8 ond other good Camme8.

I �. E·¥.O VAL
.

'.

The'Origina.1 Whole.ale
GRANGE SUPPLY·

.'

CHICAGO., 1il:lf .

��.�.,,"!'
.

D�tr.' GO�DS•.Mowers & Reapers.
Thos. machines arc n.od by tbe P. orH, throu�bollt

the UrUted titates, und arc lent to them at wholCl�alc
prlccld.

'

Senel for do.crlptlv. Catal02u. and Prlco LI.t.
GIBBS 8< STERRETT MI"G CO.,

5 Sootb Main Stre.t,
St. LOlli., lila.

G. 'W.STUn.aL:F.FIELD� Co.

etc•• atc.

B.t•. 'U�ps ..

,

_,.T�UDkB",STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Strayed dr .....tolen rrom the .ub.crlber on Satur·

day, )farcli ", 1870, Two Bay Mar.. , weight about
1400 pOllnd. each; one a light bay, larlle head, roman
nose. Tho d.rk hAV bad one bind root whit. and

:.�!tr:g'l:I!�I'f��.�a!�t�:�'n� yg�� ����!f�e�:y..:'�l!:
Tbe.o .Ix animal••trayed or wo•• lolen rrom tho

.ubscrlb.r Uvlngon. mil. W••t or Carbondalo, O.ag.
County. Kan.a., A liberal reward will be �ald lortno
retllrn ot tb. animal. orany Inrormatlon tbat will lead
.to lh.ll recovory. Addre.. HENRY URICH,

Carbondale, O.age County, Ran.

Valises,
hllporter. aa. Breeder. or

NORM'AN HORSES�
Om.e wltb Aaron· Llvlng.ton, BioomlBgton, Ill.
Imported stock for sale on r.asonabl. lerm.,
Addr... , Shlrley,MoiLean Co., IItlnols.

... , Havlug remo\'f�d to oUr .• '! w HOU8�,
.

227 & 2�9 '" A�AI!'"..l.l AVENUE, .

With a 1I00r .urfaeo oqual to about 1)0( acreo, we are noW beUor than .v.r PREPARED to SUSTAIN a••
WIDESPREAD r.put�tlon a. the ORigINATORS of tbe .yatom ur DIRECT DEALING wltb tbe CON·
SUMER at WHOLHSALE PR·WES. WE ARE NO'" pllrcha.lug AGtlN'r,,; bllt OWN and carry In our MAM·
MOTH Hou.q all the cl••••• of fiood8 'LUOled hy uo. OUR GOODS aro ADAP'l'ED _to' the wants or the

�i��m�ro��'�'!'�,:�:.rvan��o gr!:o�N ORBED by lho EXECUTIVE OFFICERS o�, o"ery STATE

PR1CE LlSTS, WllhFULLlN.sTRUCTIONS,.enl l"REE upon application ..
PLE.'lSE CA.LL and .oa us wben In tbe e.lty, .'

MONYCOMERY, WARD" CO.,
Opposite the lVIatteson House 227 and 229 W;abash Avenue.

BERKSHIREThe Best Gate on Ea�·th % PURE . BRED PIGS,

It I. to lh. Inter••t or lne peoplo of Rans••
tballbo IInderelgnud ba. the

Largest and Finest
lIord 01' pllr. blooded I Berkshlr" PIli. In tho Slate'
None hilt. No 1 b,eedere shipped. Price. re••onablo
end .a:I,I.cllon �uaraote.d SOLON ROGERS.

Praltle'Colltro. Johnaon Do .. Kan.

STALLIONS.
TWO SONS and Two

ar:n.���.,��nfi�·t�l;�.-tal:3! at. Pralrll' Dell'
)i'm'Dl! Shawneo OoulILy,
Kana.lI. the sCReon ot
1870. : Yorl' blghly bred
and proml.lng '!'rotU"I!

_ Stock, c�ntlnu.lIv for
�alu.' For IJedlgree,

termll, t:t.c., .lJut'UIU
.

n. I, LIllE, ARent.
, Prairie DIU Farm, 7'o"eka, Ka,...aB.

Matthews' ·Garden Seed Drills
and MAT'l'HEWS' HAND CULTIYATORS.
oro the moat rollable, durable.
POD,llor and ell.ble ever pro·
ducdft, Buld Icparato or. Cllm·
bln"d. ::lund Jor Clrcnlur.
Manufactured onlv hv, �,_c

EVBRETT & -SMALL, �;_",;,-

DO.CO.I, MIlIIII_ $12 a da), at hom.. Agents wanted. Odtftt aud
torm. "ree. TRUE & CO., Auglt.ta. )(aille..

Simplo durablo, cheap. CRn op.n and clo.o II
wtthol1t leaving your horla, carrl.ge or load. Hnow
proot, warl'" ea'f, no Itmin ou ponto or poete,
Torrllorl Wo.' or MI.. I ••IIIII( rlvor ror sale.
Farm RiUTtt8 ftnll plan "LOwing 11011) 10 bllild

flnte, '11,00. ..I1flf.llt8 lMrlt,d.
Addru•• , c:.tl.�S. N. H1X.

TO/'f:iI'.'I. '''.1 N8A 8.


